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<>1987 AMERICAN PASSAGE MEDIA CORP. 
Climb higher, faster in the Air Force. 
As an Air Force officer your career will take 
off. You'll quickly get management experience that 
could take years to acquire in civilian industry. 
As an Air Force second lieutenant, you'll 
manage people, projects and offices; you'll be in 
charge, making decisions, shouldering the respon-
sibility. You'll belong to an organization dedicated 
to achievement, innovation and high technology. 
And as an officer you'll have the satisfaction of 
knowing that your work makes a difference to 
the Air Force and to your country. 
Find out if you qualify. See your Air Force 
recruiter or call toll-free 1-800-423-USAF (in 
California 1-800-232-USAF). Better yet, send 
your resume to HRS/RSAANE, Randolph 
AFB, TX 78150-5421. 
Aim High. Be an 
Air Force Officer. 
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Inquire here for the most current Information available 
on an array of educational programs. 
DESIGNING YOUR FUTURE 
THROUGH EDUCATION 
The schools on this page offer a wide range of 
unique educational opportunities and experiences 
which can further your personal growth and career 
goals. You can receive information about any of 
these programs at no cost or obligation simply by 
filling out and returning the postage-paid Reader 
Service Card within the Directory. Or if you prefer, 
you can contact the school directly at the address 
or phone number provided. 
LONDON INTERNSHIPS 
• Art/Architecture • Business/Economics 
• Engineering • Human/Health Services 
• Journalism/Communications • Politics 
• Visual /Performing Arts • Specialty 
Gain international work experience and Job references while f!J studying ,none of the world's great c1t1es Program includes -
16 semester hour credit s. 9-week internship. apartment '4t;./ 
Offered fall . spring and summer semesters ~
LIP. 143 Bay State Rd . Boston. MA 02215 
. 16 t 71 353 9888 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
For further infonnation circle #21 on reader seNice card. 
"I compared Paralegal programs 
and chose Roosevelt" 
Lila La,-bff 
Lepl Assistant 
Santa Fe Southern Pacific 
• Llca!! ASA-approved pto- in Illinois 
• Efl!,ctjve employment assistapce--over ~employen 
hav,: hired Roosevelt graduates 
• Qtoice of time and location-Day and evening classes 
in the Loop, Arlingtoo Heights, and Oakbrook 
• Diversified curricul~ialize in L itigation: 
Corporations; Eatates, Trusts and Wills; Real Estate; 
Employee Benefits or Generalist 
• D.J.JNOIS STATE GUARANTEED snJDENT LOANS 
• Contact your placement office fo, detail. 
For your copy of the Lawyer's Assistant Catalogue 
and an invitation to the next information 11Usion in your 
area, ca11(312) 341 -3882or-
circ/e #26 on the Reader Service Card. 
"The practical experience and business contacts I received from my internship 
were invaluable. It gave me a type of education I couldn't have gotten 
anywhere else.• -Theatre student from Minneapolis, Minnesota 
"Discover yourself by discovering New York through the JYNY at Hunter 
College"-Communications student from Elmira, New York. 
Junior Year Abroad 
-in New York! 
Take your Junior Year at Hunter College, studying and 
participating in internships in THE ARTS (dance, film, theatre, 
11188-1989 music, visual arts); COMMUNICATIONS )television, radio, 
journalism) ; and URBAN LEADERSHIP STUDIES (political 
science, sociology, and urban affairs). You'll be able to stay 
at the College's low-cost donnitory and study at our main 
campus on Manhattan's Park Avenue. And the fees are · 
modest. Deadline for applications for 1988-89: Mar. 1, 1988 
For further information circle #23 on reader seNice card. 
WASHINGTON INTERNSHIPS 
• Politics • Business/Economics 
• Pre-Law • International Relations 
• Journalism/Communications • Health Fields 
• The Arts • Specialty 
INDIVIDUALIZED PLACEMENTS AVAILABLE FOR VIRTUALLY 
EVERY ACADEMIC INTEREST Program features : 
full -time 1nternsh1ps, Central D.C. apartments, 
16 semester hour credits coursework. ~ 
WIP 72~ Comm Ave . Boston. MA 02215 •' 
1617) 353 9888 ...... 'N. 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY ~ 
For further infonnation circle #22 on reader seNice card. 
~ 
WAYNE STATE UNIVERSITY ANNOUNCES 
A POST-BACCALAUREATE PROGRAM IN LIBERAL ARTS 
For Biology, Chemistry, Economics, Mathematics and Physics 
GRANTS AVAILABLE: LENGTH OF AWARD: 
A total of 20 fellowships in the amount One full year, and will be continued 
of $7,500, plus tuition and medical during the graduate phase for success-
benefits. ful students. 
WHO MAY APPLY: 
Minority and disadvantaged students of high potential who intend to pursue 
doctoral study. Applicants must have GPA not lower than 2.5 on a 4.0 scale. 
Post-Baccalaureate Program In Liberal Arts 
1050 Mackenzie Hall• Detroit, Michigan 48202 • (313) sn-2309 
For further infonnation circle #27 on reader seNice card. 
GRADUATING SENIORS 
Consider a Paralegal Career-
The. Career·oflhe 90's 
f'n our three•month , American Bar Associa tion approved program , you can 
n•1..·eive legal training that will qualify you fo r a position with a ma jor law 
fi rm , corporation , bank or government agency. Our graduates have accepted 
positions with over l.(XX) employers in 38 states. With paralegal training, 
your career possibilities are unlimited . 
The National Center fur Paralegal Training 
3414 Peachtree Road, N. E. Suite 528 Atlanta, GA 30326 
800-223-2618 
Consult,mts to the L.tw.yt>r's Assistant Progr.iims of Adelphi Um11en;1t y. New Yorlr. , NY 516-485-3602, 
Roosevelt Umvt'mty. Ch icago,, IL JU-341-3882, Umwrs11y o4 San Diego, San Diego. CA 619-260-4579 
For further information circle #25 on reader seNice card. 
INTERN IN LONDON 
or WASHINGTON 
or study for 1 or 2 terms in 
OXFORD UNIVERSITY 
Washington International Studies Center 
Room 713A, 901 6th Street S.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20024 
(202) 337-9378/9374 
For further information circle #24on reader seNice card. 
' REGISTRATION PROCEDUlES 
NEW STUDENTS - GRADUATE AND UNDERGRADUATE 
New student•, both ;r•duate •nd undergraduate, cannot register for ~•••H• until .all requir-nt• for ad•i•sion to the University are -t. 
After ad■isston requir-nt• are -t, nMf graduate student• will 
register in .ccord.anc.e Nith the procedurn aet out below for for-r 
students. 
After .adaisaion raquir-nt■ are aet, new undergraduate students will 
receive their rrgistration uteri.ala in connection Nith the orientation 
progru · provided for such stud•nts. Further instructions for coapleting 
registration will be giv.n durinCJ the orientation progru. 
FORl1ER AND CURRENTLY-ENROLLED STUDENTS 
StuHnt• enrolled for the Fall, 1987, S...ster do not need to file• 
notice of Intent to regl ■ter for Spring, 1988, Regl■tr•tion uteri•h 
are prepared for all student currently enrol lad for the Fall S.-.ter. 
Student• enrollad for the Fall, 1987, S-ster Wlo pl•n to grAduate in 
DK■-.r" 1 1987, and , intend to continu■ as graduat■ •tud■nt• a,st file an 
•PPl ication for gr•duate •tudy. 
For-r student• ...,o are not enroll~ for th• Fall, 1987, S-.ter aust 
file • no tic• of int~t to register Ni th the Reqistr•r '• Of fie• at l1tast 
two .,...k• prior to r.c}istration. Fai lurtt to fi h, this notic@ of int•nt 
to regi•ter will delay the r1P9i•tration procns. 
Students W'lo have unp•id accounts or other irregulari ti•s Ni 11 be 
delayed until thew utter• ar■ cleared. 
Housing arrangNMtnts 5hould b■ ude as soon •s possible. 






Present ID card at th• Registru· •• Office and pick up regi•tr•ti~n 
ut■rials. 
Sea ,advisor and have th• schedul• approv9d • . Advisors should be in 
their offices. 
Students should retain a copy of th• schedule of cl••••• for which 
they reqister. 
Register in th• Scheduling Office, Gilchrist Hall, Rooa 243. This 
is to b• donl!' anyti... on or .after the •cheduled hour on the 
assign~ day ~ecified on the registr•tion for• in accordance Nith 
th• Advance Registration Schedule. Studttnts who cannot reQi•t•r 
on their assi9n.!d day Ny re,gister •t 8-9100 •••· or 4-StOO P••• 
any day fol lowing their a••igned u... S. sure to rec•iv• a 
v111id1.t•d regiStration certificate. 
Ja...,•ry 1:5, 1988, is the finAI registr•tion d•Y• 
regi•t~•tion will not be Kceptlld on J•...,•ry 1:5, 
ADVANCE REGISTRATION SCHEDULE 
REGISTRATION SCIEDULE - CURRENT AND FORNER STUDENTS 
The day and hour for r■9istr•tion will btt printed on your reoi•tration 
fora. If you cannot regi ■t« on your •••i9ned day, you ••Y rMjil ■ter at 
8-9100 •·•· or 4-s,oo P••·· any d•y following your assigned tiN. 
Second BA student• will rMjlister •• Junior·• for •ll Busines• courNs. 
Other students will register u•ing their classific•tion •t the end of 
th• Spring or S-r 1987 S....t•r. F•ll 1987 hours Nill not b• u■-d, 
.. 
3 
REGISTRATION SCl£DlA.E - CURRENT AND FORNER STUDENTS (Conti.....il 
Pick up RecJl ■ter in 
Ter•in.l Digits 6cheduI109 Office re9istration 
a-12,00 •·•· of Student ••terials 
Classific•tion Nuabvr on or after 
I-S100 p. a. 
on or after 
STUDENT TEACHERS Nov 5 Nov 6 
GRADUATES Nov 5 Nov 6 
SENIORS 1:5-42 Nov 6 
<Students 1t11i th 43-70 ' , Nov 9 9 
90 or _,,.., 71-92 10 
10 
hour ■ cradit at 93-14 II 
II 
IPnd of Spring/ 12 
S..-r SNest1Prl 
JUNIORS 01-25 Nov II! Nov <Student■ Ni th 26-~ 13 
13 
60-89 hours :51-70 16 
16 
credit at tl'nd of 71-85 17 17 
Sprlng/S..-r 86-00 18 
18 
S-■ter> 19 
SOPHONORES 01-25 Nov 19 Nov (Students with 26-:SO eo 20 
30-!i9 hours 51-70 23 
!!3 
credit at •nd of 71-85 24 
l!<t 
30 Spring/S..-r 86-00 30 Dec I S...aterJ 
FRESHl1EN (All students Nith l..UJ. than 30 hour■ I 
Fre.t\-n should p•rticip•te in the folloNlng four step■ to co■plete 
advi•i"G and r■9istration for the Sprh"9 S-.ter. 
I, NovNb...- 4 . - 3100 P••· - Attrnd P!P•rt•nt•I AcMtlna IINtlnq• 
<Location will be •~nouncadJ Attend a d■part-■ntal -tin; rn an •r•• 
of your ••pect~ ••Jor . FrlPU\-n advisor• will be t:here t hel 
Hlect ~propri•te subject an•• counn, ..,.lting co...:tenc~ !:: 
:7:::!ec1~ucat1on courses. RequireMnts for the .. jor will be 
2. Decftlber 1-9 - Pick up registr11t:ion uterials as schedule indi / 
belo..,. Advisor \ocation and ,ti-■• for O.C■-ber 2-lO •ill b catn 
Ni th your registration for•s. • i•auect 
"· R~i1t■r •• I ist•d balow, DecHb•r 2-10 








UNCLASSIFIED 00-99 Dec 10 
l•nuary 1:5, 1988 
FINAL REGISTRATION DATES 
New Students, 








Ch•ng•• of R•gistr•tion Nill NOT be Acc_11phd on . J•.,...ry 15, 
1988 • 
' 'Of'HlaR REGISTRATION INFORl1ATION 
CLOSED CLASSES 
Written per•ission to enroll in • cl.ass llifhich is clos•d 11USt be secured 
fro• the h••d of the de,p•rt-nt in Wlich th• course is offered.. In so.a 
inst•nc•s the d~•rt-nt h••d ••Y requast the stud■nt to consult the 
in•tructor to •-- Nl"lather thare is roo• in the cl•ss. Verify procedunr 
in gl••• c••• ip lobby of Gilchrist. 
CHANGE OF REGISTRATION 
Chuages of reqistr•t1on will not be •cc~t9d until Oece•b•r 11 1 1987 . 
Ch•ng•• of registr,1tion Nill not b• •cc.pt~ on J•nu•ry 15, 1988. 
If • ch•nga of Kh.ctule is nec.ss•ry, the student -.at fi 11 out • Ch•nge 
of Regiatration for•, h•ve it signed by the AdviM>r, •and then turn it in 
•t the Sch.duling Offic•, Gilchrist 243. 
Stud•nts ••Y enroll in a cour•• •nyti•• up to i1nd including on• .,...k 
•fter the beqinning of Univarsi ty instruction. This WIHrk shal 1 be 
dafirwd as s•ven instructional class days. Bayond th11t pariod 1 but not 
to •xca«d three calend•r 11M!9ks beyond th• beginning of Univarsity 
inatruction, anrol 1-nt Ni 11 b• subject to da,part-nt.;al approv•l . · 
A fff of •5.00 will b• chargad for 1111 Chang•• of Registration after 
Janu•ry 26 , 1988. 
THE CHANGE OF REGISTRATION IS NOT EFFECTIVE UNTIL THE FORN 15 FILED IN 
THE SCHEDULING OFFICE, AND THE DATE FILED IN THE SOEDULING OFFICE IS 
THE EFFECTIVE DA TE OF THE CHANGE • 
STUDENT LOAD 
Undergraduates with ovar a total 2.00 gpa h•v• • •axiau• lo•d of 18 
hours. Undargr•du•t .. with under • tot.il 2.00 gp• h.ive a •a1dau• load 
of 14 hours. All graduat• students have a •a><i11MJfl load of 15 hours. 
If you wish to register for a load in e,ccess of your appropriate li11it 
you aust do the follo•ino QW!. to your initi.al registration. 
I. 
2. 
Coapl•t• • student I requast for• stating your reasons for 
requesting to take aore hours .and stating your UNI cuMUl1itive gpa . 
l'or undergraduate •tudents, approval signatures must be obtained 
frc:a your advi•or and Aaaociate Registrar, Gilchrist 227 . Dr . 
Geadelaann' s office is Roon. 200 of Glicbrist Ball. 
3 . Gririduat• students need the approval of their advisor and Or. John 
Oo1111ney, Dean of the 6r.1du.1te Collage. Dr. Downey's office i5 Roo• 
138 of L•thu H•II. 
lf approval is not ..cured prior to your initi.11 registr.1t i on you will 
not be allow,ed to •dd hours above the ...ppropriate li•it with special 
peraission until on or after 0.Cellbar 11, 1987. 
EXPLANATION OF COlJISE IUIBERS 
The fir•t two digit• of the n.iaber •r• th• Subject 
nuaber. 
If th• fir•t digit •fter the colon is a •o• thi• indici11tas .t course 
Nhlch h open prlurlly to frnhNn and 1'Dphoaorn . 
If th■ firat digit ilfter the colon i• • •1" this indicates ai course 
Nhlch is open priurily to juniors and seniors. If there is a "g• after 
the couru nuabff this indic•ta, the course carries gr,1dui11ta cradi t for 
9r•duate etudents1 hOtMver, junior• •nd ••niors .. y enroll in these 
coursas. 
If the first digit after the colon i• • •2• thia indici1tes ,1 course 
Nhlch Is open priurlly to gr•duat• student.., and und•rgr•duatH seaking 
H•l•sion to the courae eust 5eCUra the peraission of the h•ad of th• 
dap•rt-nt offering the cour•e. 
If the fir•t digit after the colon is • •3• this indic•t•• a cours• 
.tlich i• open priuri ly to doctor·•l •tudants, .and gr,1duate,e seeking 
Adatssion to the couru .ust sacura th• per111ission of the head of the 
departaent off.ring the course. 
Sactions nuaberad in th• "80'1" (or •e• and • letter> ••et th• first-
half of a seaestar. Sections nuabered in the •qo•s• <or •q• and • 
latter) -t th• second-half of a se11t?Ster. 
PREREIIU IS ITES 
An entry in pArantt,a•n after a course title indicAt■s • prerequisite to 
be uti•fied befor• enrolling for the coursa. 
4 
SPECIAL SECTIONS 
So.w court.e listing-. •nd section nultlbers •r• followed by ,1 letter or 
sign. The ,aeaning of these design•tions is expbined b·e,1 9., : · 
N NursH only 
5 Speci.11 section• 
j 
L For students 11a jor i ng in 
O.:j 
lower el~~tary educ.1tion 
u For 5tudents •ajor ing In upper el ... ntary educi1tion 
STUDENT CLASS SCHEDULES 
A charge of tl.00 .,ill be as•essed for all •ddition•l c·opies of •tudent 
class achedul••• 
REPEATING COUISES 
Students au•t id•ntif'y ,1ny course which is being repei1ted . Print an "R" 
in the Special colu•n on the rrgistr•tion for• or Ch•nge of Regi•tration-
fora. 
AUDITING CLASSES 
Students aay register f'or i1udit by printing •n •A• in th• Special colwan 
on the registration for•. The student's n•- •111 i1pp..'r ~n class and 
gr•d• ~ists •ith •udit identified. Student gi-•de . / reports and 
tr,1nscr1pts of student records •ill not •uto••ticaUy , sl;low course 
listing or not•tion of audit if the studant i• registered for other 
courses. Students registerN only for audit NOuld have• grade report 
.ind a transcript listing which NDuld show only the word •~udit•. In 
either case the course title would not be listed unl••• a •tudent 
request •pproved by the instructor sho•ing the student regularly 
attended the co·urs• is filed in the Office of th• Registrar. 
Students r•gi•tering •• •uditors aay ch•nge to registration for credit 
upon reco ... nd.at ion of th• course instructor and apprpval of _th• Office 
6f Ac:,1deeic Affairs. 
Audit hours are includ•d in the •aMilftUa crecH t hour load • student uy 
take. Student, aay audit• course, but the f .. a'iMtSSNnt Ni,11 be the 
same as coursn taken for credit. 
APPLICATION FOR GRADUATION 
A student who •><pacts to gr.1du,1te at the end of the Spring 1988 S..ester 
111ust file an application for degree for• at th• beginning of the 
semester in th• Registr•r 's Office or Sc,hedul irv:J: Office. 
FEES AND BILLING INFOR11ATION 
BASIC FEES 
Student fees for 
February 5, 1988. 
•s•••s-nts. 
Spring •ill be b•sltd on lo•d at 5100 p.a. Frid•y, 
This is the l.ast day for ,adjustaents do1111l"Mlfar:-d in . f.,. 
Under gr ,aduaitn 
P•r s•M~t•r < 12 or 110re hours> 
4 hours or l•ss, per hour 
5 through 11 hour~• per hour 
Phniau• fN 
Graduatn 
Per sNMtSter (9 or 110r• hours) 
4 hours or Ins, p•r hour 
5 through ' 8 hours, p•r hour 
Ninillll• fe• 
10 ... 





















l. Application for •dmi••ion to th• 
University 
2. Applied Nu■ ic (in addition to 
tu! tlon) 
Priv.ate L•••on■ - l credit hour 
- 2 er Rd it hour• 
Gr,up voice, group pi•no 
(~roupc of 4 or 1110re> 
3. Credit by Ex••iMtion, 
university cour~, per course 
4. lilriting Coapetency Eu1ain.tion 
S. Late reqlstratlon 
an. tr•n■cript 
Nultiple copl••• saM order 
Fir•t copy 
Each addition.al copy 
7. Woi-k■hop f-, per crttdit hour 
F ... for ..orkshop• .ar paid on 
credl t hour basis, and are •••n•~ 
separately fro• other tuitlon or , .. s. 
8. ID Card repiac .... nt 
Registration Certifi.cat• repl•c-nt 
Ch.ange of Registration 












FEE BILLING AND PAYNENT 
Tuition for Spring .,; II 
Friday, February 5, 1988. 
in f- asN1tSNnts. 
be based on the student's lo.id•~ of ~,oo p.a. 
This is the last d•y for i1djust~nts downw,1rd 
Char9H incurred for tuition, room, board, •i1rried studerit housing, and 
other ctep111rt-nt111l ch111rgn, •• tlJ)plicabl•, will b• billed on a aonthly 
st111t...,,t. A deferred pay-nt plan for tuition, roo11t, .ind board only is 
available for ■tudent u... A t5.00 111d•ini•trative charoe will be 
111s ... ..ct one tiu per ..... ter for the UM of the inlitilll11tent P•Y••nt 
pro9rM. Student• who wi•h to p.iy in iMtal hi.ents Ny pa.y their 
tuition, rooa, and board charges in four C4) approxi•ately ~ual 
inst•ll..nts depefldino upon Nhen registration •ndlor dor■ itory contracts 
•re coepleted. Reglstratlon5 and/or doro,ltory contract, not procnHd 
in u- for th• first bllllnv .. 111 be proceHed .. 1th the HCOnd billing 
of the ..... ter •nd orw-h•l f of th• d•f•rrable charge• Ni 11 be du•. To 
111vold the .,.oo adainistrative service chilrge, full p•yaent aust be 
received prior to the ne•t billing date. The following billing and 
payaent datn .,;11 apply, 
Appro•lute 











•Billint for M.rried Student Housing and p.a.st due accounts. 
Sprlr,v bllll"'l "Ill be ••lied to th1t addroK& listed by the student as 
-. the addr .. a at: Mhfch aaH can be raceived while •ttending the 
Univer•ity. Each student is r••ponaible for ■aintaining Nith the 
Univaralty an t1ddr1Ks .a.t which ••ii can be received while Attending the 
University .. Any cha09• of address •u•t b• ••de known to the- University 
by filiOQ • Ch•nv• of Address for• at the Registrar's Office. 
Your payHnt by check 
Office or C•llhier. 
Office not ·1a.tar th•n 
\ 
or Money order ,..ay be •ailed to 
Such p•y .. nts -..st be received in 




FEE BI_LLING AND PAYMENT (Continued) 
An •ccount which is not p.aid up to the current 11ini11tum .a.•ount by the 
billing due date will be reported to the Registr.ar's Office to have the 
student placed on restricted registration . Under re1itricted 
re-gistration statu&, a •tudent may not advance register for a future 
ter11 nor receive a report of their grades for the current ter1t1 : 
Restricted registration st•tu5 i1i removed once the student's bill i& 
brought up to date. 
At each due date at which the student's account iii not up to date a 'flO 
restricted registr-1tion ch-1rge will be levied. Thi5 a11ount will 
.automatically be added to the •tudents 5t.atement of .account. A aa1d111um 
t.enMtster accu1MJlat ion of S40 ,.ay be assessltd to the s.tudenta account if 
th• stud•nts account is not up to d-1h, at each of the 4 due dates during 
the ter,-. 
Restrictad registr-1tion is ~ a forlft of registration cancellation or 
withdrawal. It i • a response, to the students account being in arrears. 
To c.anc:el your rtiglstration (withdr,aw) you eust contact the Registrar's 
Office <••• the neMt section on withdrawing}. 
Any student _,.,o dolK not receive .in invoice within a reason.able length 
of ti11e fro11 billing d1,te (-1nd before payaent due date) i"S e,cpected to 
inquire at the Business Office . , 
Any financi.a.l assistanc• from the Univer•ity aust be- arr.1nged through 
the Financial Aids Office. 
INFORMATION ON WITHDRAWALS 
The inforution set forth below apPlie!i to students who Withdraw 
coipletely fro,n !ichool. Dropping one or more cli1sses does not 
co~titute a withdr.iwal unless the student drops a:11 clas•eti for which 
he or she is r•git;tered. Do not •tte•pt to withdr•w your registration 
by filing a chu,ge of registration for• . Cont..ct the Registr,u's 
Office. If all clils•es are dropped, this is ,1 withdr.awill a.nd the 
inforaation below ,1ppl ies. 
WITHDRAWAL PROCEDURE 
A student who hias st,arted attending cl••••• who finds it nece-5sary to 
withdraw fro"' ~chool initiates the withdrawal through the Offic• of the 
Registrar. Students living in• residence h.ill •l~ 11ust Cilncel their 
housing contr11c~ through th• OirKtor of the residence hall whe..-e they 
live. 
A student who has registered but decides not to coMe to the University 
of Northern low• should •dvi&e th• R~istr,ar's Offic-. in writing a!i 
early as possible, listing the re.isons for withdralwing fro• the 
University. 
WITHDRAWAL AFTER CLASSES BEGIN WILL RESULT IN A TUITION CHARGE. 
IJ ITHDRAWAI. REFUNDS 
If crRdit is earned during ,1 period of enroll•ent there i s no refund of 
ac•det1tic fees for that p•riod. For any one-, two-, or three-.,..ek 
session there is no refund. Roo• and board refunds ilr 11adv ilccording to 
the agr•-nt sat out in the '"Contract for Roo111 and Board" signed by the 
!5tude-nt •t th• t i•e of enrol l1nnt-. 
Tuition is rttfund.a.ble on the bilsis of th• percentage table given below . 
Thf( effective dt1it• of the withdrilwal it. the d~t.• the Official •ithdrawal 
for11s is coapleted in the Office of the Registr.ir. 
Stude-nt• who withdraw coaplately prior to the d.iy University instruction 
begins for .i seeester nor11ally will not p.iy •my tuition for th•t 
s•••ter. If any tuition ha• been pa.id, it will be refunded in full. 
Afte-r University instruction begins for a ae1Mtster, tuition chargtt or 
refunds •ill be a.tde in accordance with the schedulQ set forth below. 
For ex.aapla, if a student withdraws during the first week of class~, 
lOX of the total tuition will b• charged; orJ if th• total tuition h.i,s 
been paid, 90X wi 11 be refunded. 
The schedule for ch•rging or refunding tuition for the 1988 Spring 
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JNFORIIATION FOR VETERANS 
Subsistence 
Full Allow•nce 













Th• ·•hove spacific.a.tions .a.re ■ubject to th• 91iCc91>tions listed below. 
Vet•r•M to' ..,t,oa an e»cception applies aM.Jst check with the Registr•r's 









... lf-■tHNster courses are certified •• such and 1t11ill not count for 
The University Nill certify veterans for repeating course■ only if 
a grade of •f• N<il■ received in the courH. 
Undergr•du•te students will only be certified for cour••• which 
•r• requir•d, for 9r•du•tion. ' 
Gr•du•t• •tudents will be certified only for couraes which •pply 
to a speci fie progr••• 
Gr•du•te students are requir.d to sub•it • st•teaent of graduate 
int•nt prior to the initi•l •-•ter of registration. Griadu.ate 
&tudents •r• required to coaplet• •n enrol l .. nt per•i t for ••ch 
•--t•r they •tt•nd. See th• Registr•r•• Office for th••• for••· 
Under9r.a.du.a.te couran t•k•n by 9r.a.du•t• •tudent• wi 11 b• subject 
to the undergradu•t• regulations for deteraining full-tiM •nd 
p•rt-ti- enroll-nt. 
Veter•n• enrolling in cour .. • on • Credit/No Credit b••i• and in 
cour ... offerad by •rrang ... nt should co~ult the Registr~r •s 
Office. 
Wlthdraw.1 fro■ • cour•• with • •'"'• c•n r .. ult in costly 
rep•yNnts to the VA. V•t•r•n• should coMul t with the 
R9CJtstrar•• Office for ac,re infor••tion. 
Any veter•n reported for non-att•nd•nc• aust be reported to the 
VA1 tr•tning level .,.i 11 be adjusted in that se,..ster to the 
instructor •s n,corded l••t d•y of •tt•nd•nc:9. 
To ••k• applic•tion for VA •••i•t•nce, visit the Registr•r 's Office, 
Gilchrist 227, on t1ondays, Tue5d•v•, '-'ttdnesd•y•, •nd Thur~d•ys only. 
HI SCELLAN£0US INFOAIIA TION 
GRADE REPORTS 
Copies of or•d• reports no longer •re sent to parents without the 
•u'thoriz.ation of th• ■tud•nt. Such ,authoriz.ation ••y be signed •t the 
R9Qistrar •• Office. 
DEGREE AUDIT AND ADVISEl1ENT REPORT 
All undergraduete student•, who entered UNI spring 1982 or later, have a 
cl•ssific•tion of 50phoaore and aibove &nd who hav• for•ally decl•red • 
••J.or w'ttl racelve • degrff audit •nd •dvis.-ent r•port. Your n,port 
will be ••ilttd to your loc•l •ddr•s• shortly before your •dvance 
reglstr.a.tion opportunity. The purpo•• of this report is to provide you 
wlth lnforution on how the courses you hav• coapleted •nd' •r• currently 
ragi ■t•red in apply to your dttgree require111ents. This report is to 
nrve •• your guide for scheduling cl•••••· 
While w beHev• this report is basica.lly self expl•n.atory, e>1tenc.ive 
use of iibbrevi•tlon■ w•• ••nd•ted by for• size. The following is an 
explanaition of the eost co.-on •bbrevi•tions •nd ayabols. 
B71 • the ye.ar .and ••••ion th• courc.e was t•keii, 1 iii su•••r, 2 is 
872 fall and 3 is spring, the ye•r begins with sunwwr therefore 
873 871 is suaaer 87, 87e is f•ll 87, while 873 is spring ID!• 
TRN • • course tr•nsferred to UNI 
• exeapt or credit by e><a• 
• • • course which repeilts or substitutvc. for 1,nother course 
Your degr•• audit and •dvis~•ent report is divided i nto sections, The 
titl•• •nd e><pl~~tions of tho•• sections follow&. 
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DEGREE AUDIT AND ADVISEl'tENT REPORT (Continu~d) 
GRADUATION SUNHARY 
.,• 
Your •dviseJMnt r-i>ort bvgin& with your gr•du•tion suN1•ry. The 
sections tvlls you by ciltvgorivs the hours you nevd to co•plete .and the 
hours you have ••rned. 
UNIVERSITY CONPETENCY S-Y 
·.,, '1) ..,. ... 
The univer•ity coapetency su.ffMl•ry identifies youf .,t~\us , tow•rd• ■Nting 
the-.e rttquire•ents. If the st•tus code is bl•nk then y,ou ~till need to 
satisfy this require•ent. 
GENERAL EDUCA Tl ON 
The gener•l education section •nd au-•ry list your _, progress with this 
rttQuire.ent. If the ...ord ••tisfied is listed under the hour .a.nd gr.a.de 
section of• group it -eans the c•tegory h•• been .. , ;but , th• hours and 
gr•d•• h•v• been plotted in another section such •s your ••jor. The 
needvd ., hours of e•ch group shows • r•09• of hours fro• the ■ ini..,. 
needed to the .. ><ieu• allow•ble in that group. ,_Pl•••• pay clo•• 
attention to the progru hours needed •• Hated ln t'"'• gener•l educ•tion 
su-•ry. Th•t figure i• the nuaber of hour ■ you. still ~ to coapl•t•. 
NAJOR 
f 
Your ■•jor suM1•ry is 1 isted ne>et . If • gr•de h•• · • ,--t>r•cket > •round 
it then this course does not satisfy the ••jor requir.-nt. Pl•••• p•y 
close •ttention to your sub group .a.nd elective requir■Mnts. You wil 1 
find course■ separ•ted by •n •nd, an or, or a ■-l!lli-c9lon. A ■-i-colon 
de•ignat .. the end of •n option. This ••Y occur .a.fter •n lndividu•l 
course or • string of courses. Groups of courses , wi 11 usu•l 1 y be 
prec~ed by • st.1te11ent e1<plaining your sel~tion 1 op,ion■ for th•t 
group. 
111 NOR AND /OR SUBJECT FI ELD 
Next will occur your ■ inor or subject fields if you h•v• any. The 
co-..ents ••de above your ••jor •r• equally •pplic•ble •ith your ■ inor or 
subject field•. 
PROFESSIONAL SEQUENCE 
If you •r• sNking te.a.ching certific•tion the neact section will be the 
professional sequence. Included with thi• ••ction is• ·not•tion if you 
h•v• cottpleted the hu■•n rel•tions •nd Meric•n hic.tory ·~ or goverflfflent 
courses ·requirwd by the Oep•rh,ent of Education. ' 
UN IVERS ITV ELECT! VES 
The lillit uction of this report is the cour59S you have coapletttd th•t 
1,re consider.ct to be university electives. Th••• •r• cour••• th•t could 
not b• used to ... t ,c•tegorical specific require•nt.c..-1 
We hope you will find your degree audit •nd .a.dviuunt report to b• • 
valu•ble tool for charting your progress tow.ardc. your degrN. If you 
have quntion• •bout your report pl•••• feel fr•• to contact your 
ac•deaic advisor, the Office of Ac•d1t11ic Advi•i·ng or your r.c:ord an•ly■ t 
in th• Regi•trar' • Office. 
COLLEGE LEVEL EXAIIINATION PROGRAII (CLEP) 
Benerill Exai11in•tions 
The Gener•l Q.EP Ex••in.1tion5 (a><cept the Engli5h Coaposition with 
E5&.lly) will b• given on the d•t•s •nd •t the tiaes in ·the following 
schedule a 
Tuesd•y, J,a,nu•ry 1 q 
11onday, "arch 7 
11ond•y, April 4 
Monday, N.ay 2 
TiH 
8:00 • •••, 10100 ••• • •· 1100 P•••, 3:00 p.a. 
B:00 a.a., 10:00 -1.a., l:00 p.a., 3100 p.a. 
8100 ••••• 10100 ••••• 1:00 P·•·, 3 : 00 p. ■• 
B100 •••·, 10100 • ••·, 1100 p. ■., 3100 P••• 
Students •i ■hing to t1i.ke •ny S.ner•l CLEP E>e•oiin•tions NUST regist•r in 
•dvanc• with Ex••in,a,tion S•rvices, 125 Student Sen,ices Center, 
273-6024. Th• registration deadline is the Int .working day. before the 
test date 1 isted. 
Thi! CLEP ENGLISH COIIPOSITION WITH ESSAY ~11 be given on Thur~day, 
Janu•ry 21, 1988, •t 3100 P••· lregistr•tion de.adlin• Dvc:Ntbvr 23, 1987) 
and Tuesday, April 13, 19B9, •t 3100 P•• · <regist,r.ation dR•dline 
March 1, 1988>. Thia will be the only •d•inistr•tion of this 
e><••in.ation during the spring •~•ter. 
Subject Exa•inations 
The Subject CLEP Ek•1nin•tion~ will be gi ven on the data-. •nd ti11te-. in 
the following sche-dule. Also note the r~gistration deadlines. 
Registration 
Te■ t Dates Oeadl ine Ti.es 
Wednesd.ay, Ja.nuary 20 Decelftber 23, 1987 8:00, 10 : 00, 1,00, 3:00 
U.ch-.sday, "•rch 2 Febru.1ry 1, 1988 8:00 , 10 : 00, t t OO, 3:00 
Wednesday, April o Harch 1, 1988 8:00, 10:00, 1 :00, 3:00 
~naaday, l1.1y 4 /'· Apri I 1, 1988 8:00, 10:00, 1 t OO, 3 : 00 
Student■ wishing to t•k• Subject CLEP Ex•R1in,1tions MUST ntqister in 
advarce with £,ca•in.a.tion Serviceti, 125 Student Service._ Center, 
273-'6024. The registration deadline is the first working d.a.y of the 
aonth prior to testing. 
GENERAi. GRADUATE TESTS FOR GRADUATE STUDENTS 
After ... ung ,,d th your .advi1.or •nd/or dvp.art•ent he.ad to deter•ine 
which test or t■sts you are requirlld to take, you aay obtain 
registration for•s and additional infor•ation by contacting ExaaiNtion 
Services, ta Student Service Center, 273-6024. 
Graduat• Record E•~ination <GRE>: The GRE will be given on February O, 
1988 (registr•tion daadl ine J.anu.ary 4, 1988) .and April 9, 1988 
<r99istration de•dl intt Narch 4, 1qaa,. 
Gr•duate , tt.n.g-nt Adaission5 Te9.t (GNAT) z The GNAT wi 11 be given 
J•nu.•ry 23, 1988 <r•9istration d•adlina O.cefM>•r 21, 198?>. 
L•• School Ad•ission• Ta•t <LSAT> 1 The LSAT 1J11i 11 be gi..-en Fvbru.ary 20, 
1988 (registntion dHdline J•nu•ry 21, 1988). 
""dic•l College Ad•i••ions T•st Ct1CAT): The l"ICAT wil 1 be given 
April 23, 1988 (registr•tion deadlin• Narch 25, 1988) . 
Arr•ng-nts for other eMa•in•tioM, i.e., Miller An•logies Test <NAT) 
.. y be ~ inchvidually •ith EM,Htin.ation Services. Stud•nts should 
aake •rrangeaents •t least two weeks in •dv&nce of testing. 
CREDIT /ND CREDIT GRADING 
The und•rgradu•te student h•ving ••rn.ct t..,.lv• s••••t•r hours of credit 
•t thia University .. V t•ke course• offered by thi5 institution for 
~ich h•lshe is otherwiM •ligible for d1tgree credit without grade under 





The course t11110rk r~uireaents for a student t•king work on •n 
uncJraded ba•is shall be the s•- •• for • stud•nt taking th• work 
on a graded basis. 
Effective •ith th• b99inning of the 197b Spring S•-•ter, a gr.ad• 
of C- or higher is required in .a couru to receive Credit on the 
"Credit/No Credit• opt ion. 
Not _,re than 22 hours of ungr.1ded course work in Addition to 
cour••• authorized to b• offerN only for ungr•ded credit ••Y be 
t•k•n tow•rd •ny b•chelor '• d99rH. 
UncJr.cted credit uy not be •pplifrd to ...ark required for • Mjor or 
ainor e,ccept with the co,-ent of the H■•d of th• 0.p•rt•ent in 
.t,ich the courw is offered. 
Effective 1J11ith the b99inning of the 1970 Spring s. .. 5twr, no 
courM taken on thR "Credit/No Credit" option eay ba appliltd 
toward fulfilling • GeMr•l Education requir~•ent. 
6. Excttpt for Field ExpRriancRt E•plorlng THching (20:017>; Fi•ld 
£,cperienc•• Teacher as • Oi•noe Agent <201018> 5 •nd Stud•nt 
T•aching <28ux,c), ungraded credit ••y not b• used in th• Co•ieon 
ProfnsioMl Sequence requir.-nt& for _the te•ching progr•• · 
7. Cour•• work P•••ed without gr•de ••Y not be ret.ak1m ekcvpt by 
SRKi•l peraission of th• O.i1n of the College in which th• course 
is offered. 
e. A graded course coapleted ••Y not ba retaken on an ungr•d•d bi1sis. 
9. Th• Cr•dit/No Cr.clit ~y•t•• ■ay not be use~ with Credit by 
E,cuin.tion, E»<tension, or Corra5Pond•nc• courses . 
10. Ch•ng• of regiatration in • course to or fro111 • non-gr.aded b.a~is 
uy not ba ••de •fter tan calend,1,r d•Y• following the beginning of 
the aecond h•lf of these.ester in• full, •c•d••ic-ye•r ••-•t•r, 
or •ft•r the •id-point in the duration of ,. courliii& t•ught in ., 
period l••• thi1.n • full, •cadMic-ye11r .... st•r. Only one such 
chu'M)e of r~istr•tion ••Y be ••d• per course. 
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STUDENT RECORDS 
The University of Northern low.a adheres to the F•11ily Educ.ationilll Rights 
and P,..iv•cy Act of 1974. Students who have questions concerning their 
right• under this Act •AY con~•ct the Registrar's Office for pvrtirwnt 
inform.ation. 
The University ••Y rel••■- th• follo.,.ing "Directory Infonnation" to 
illnyone who requests it without the consent of the student unless the 
student h•s requested the University not to rele••• •ny or al 1 of the 
infor••tion. 
l. Student's n••• Univen1i ty address, .and telephone nu.aber. 
2. P,arent's naNt, Address, •nd telephone nullber. 
4. Co 11"9• • 
~- Curriculu• aajor<s> and ainor(s). 
7. Pu·ticipation in rKognized organization~, ,1,ctivitie•, 11nd 
sports. 
e. Weight and height of av...tJers of •thl•tic teu1s. 
9 . Currently enrolled (class schedule> . 
io. D•tH of •ttendance. 
12. Th• ■oat recent previous educational agency or educa.tiorwl 
institution •tt•ndad . 
To restrict the rel•••• of · •ny of the above Directory lnfor..,tion the · 
stud_;nt 1tUSt coaphtt• • 1uppra11ion r1aY11t for• ....,ich .is •v•il•bl• fro• 
the RttcJlstr•r 1 S Office. 
The for• 1M.at be coapleted by the end of the first ... k of classn to be 
effective for th•t t•r•. Th• for• is v•lid up to one •c•d-ic y .. r or 
to the first d.ay of cl&sses for the ne,ct fall se-■ ter. 
Students who h•v• questions concerning th•ir right& under thiti Act uy 
cont~ct the Registr•r '• Office or the Office of the Vic• Preside-nt for 
Student Services for pertinent inforution. 
The University •t•t.-nt of policy, &s requirH "by this Act, is 
avail•ble in the Office of the Vice President for Student S.rvices, Roo• 
103 Student Services Center. 
STANDARDS OF ACADEPIIC PROGRESS FOR FEDERAL FINANCIAL AID ELIGIBILITY 
Th• Educi1tion•l AaendNnts of 1980 (P.L. 96-374), under S.Ction 48't, 
stat• that• student sh•ll be entitled to rKaiv• Fad•ral student 
••si•t•nc• benefits only if th•t student is ••intain-ing s,atisf•ctory 
progr•ss. 
Students should be •llowed • r•••on.bl• length of ti- in which to 
coapl1tte their education,1,l progr•• while rKeiving FH•r•l fin.ncial , 
,aid. A student should nor•.ally coaplete his/her undergraduate studies 
in no acre th•n fiv• full-tiM •cad••ic ye,ars for • four-year pro9rM. 
To ensure th.at UNI students progrns tl»fards th•t 90•1 • the S•tisf•ctory 
Prooress Sc•le for re.isonable credit hour coatpl•tion is est•bliffled. 
S•tisfa.ctorv Proqr1s1 Seal• 
Fr•shNn 20 hours pRr •c•d••ic yeair 
24 hours per •cad .. ic y■.ar plus SUIWNr seas ion 
Sopho.-ore 24 hours per •c,ad .. ic Y••r 
28 hours per ac•d-ic y••r plus su .... r session 
Junior 26 hour• per .ac•d-ic ye•r 
30 hours per acad••ic Y••r plus sulWller session 
S.nior 28 hour5 per •c•deaic year 
32 hours per ac•d .. ic Y••r plus sua.er session 
R•quirad r...di•l cour•• cfadi ts wi 11 be countvd as ~•ting the 
•bova requir1Mants. A coaplated course is OM in which • gr•de 
of A, 8, C, D, or Cr, or P is •ssignttd . Repeated cour••• 
pr•viciusly co-.plet■d succ••sfully do not count ,as ... ting the 
•bova r•quir ... nta. 
STANDARDS OF ACADEHil'.-PROGRESS FOR FINANC IAL AID ELIGIBILITY <Continued> 
Students •not meti!ting the .abovs, requirem,mt ••Y m.riint4'.in their 
eligibility for fin.anci•l .aid if they h.ave e<iil.rned •n .aver.age of 12 
semester hours for each semester of enro llment •t UNI. In computing 
the •ver.ige hour~, the hours e .ar ned in the su1Mner session will be 
included . in the tot•l hours; but the suminer session .Jill !)Dt be 
included in the nwnber of ter•s. 
Crvdi t hours e.irned •t other 
•nrollMent, will be included 
se111es ter - hour •v,flt •ge. 
institutions, ilfter the initial UNI 
in the total hour s when contputing the 12 
F.ailure to 111aintain s•tish,ctory progress for •n •c•de•ic yeilr, during 
which• student is -r-•c•iving fin.ancL.il .aid, will rllsult in the loss. of 
fin•·nci•l .aid eligibility until the student co111,pletes the hours during 
the next ter• of enroll•ent (su11uNr ses•ion or s1t11te-.ter) · while not 
receiving fin•nci•l •id . Students who f.i:il, or withdr.i:"' from, .i1.ll their 
coursK in • given seeester, while p•rticip•ting in ,1 fin,1nci•l aid 
progr•• listed belo.,., wil1 not ba gr•nted fin•nci&l ' •id until they 
r•••t•blish the1Kelv~ with S.i1.ti1.f.ctory course co1t1pletion .i1.nd grades. 
Student• ildMitted •• unclilssified students, ilnd/or part-titne student5 
enrolled for le5s th.i1.n 12 hours, l'lust pilss h•lf of their enrolled hourtt 
••ch •---•ter. 
Until the student is •Q.i1.in eligible to receive •••ist•nce, no •s-.ist,1nce 
will be •w•rded fro• the following student aid progro11ms: 
1. 8,1.sic Education•l Opportunity Gr.nt (Pall) 
2. Supple.ant•l Educo1tion.i1.l Opportunity Gr.i:nt CSEOG) 
3. N•tion•l Direct Student Loan (NDSL) 
4. Coll•g• Work-Study Progr•• <CWSP> 
5. Go•r•nt&ed Student Lo.1n Progr.i1.fll 
Financial Aid eligibility 1uy be reg,1ined in the following c•ses; 
1. Student provides docu~ntation of grade change( s) or course 
coapletion. 
2. Student co«1pletes course work in • subsequent acade11ic ter111 or 
ter11s •t UNI or •nother •ccredited college/university ,a.king 
hi1111lh•r aligible for o11id consider.ation in the s.emeater following. 
Any e>cceptions to these policies must be 1nade by the Office of Fin•ncia l 
Aid and Student Employment. 
D~ TES TO OBSERVE 
Monday, January 18, 1988 Classes begin 
Tue&dily, J•nu.ary 26, 5:00 p . m. La'lit day to add full -semester course 
without departlftental «pprov•l 
TuaMi•Y, J•nuary 2b, 5:00 p.M. L,11t doy to add fir5t h•l f-se1nester 
course for cr•di t 
Tuesd•y, Janu,ary 2b, 5:00' p .m. Last doy to drop first half-
seaester courae without a "W" 
Tuesday, J•nu,;ry 21> , 5:00 p.m. Lost day to chilnge first half-
setMPster cour&a to or from Audit 
Tuesd•y, J•nuary 2b, 5:00 p.m. Last day to file • change of 
registr•tion with no ch•rge 
Tuesdily, Jilnuary 2b, _5:00 p . m. Student fees for first half-
se,neater courses b•5ed on load at 
~ tOO p ••· 
Fr id.ay, Febru•ry s, 5:00 p.m. Uni varsity bi 11 is due 
Friday, Febru•ry s, ~:00 p.m. Lost day to add ful !-semester course 
for credit for any student. 
Dep•r tment• l o11pprova 1 required 
Friday, Febru•ry s, 5:00 p.m. Lo11st day to drop fu 11-semes ter 
courae without . "'W" 
Fr id•y, Febru•ry s, 5:00 p.111 . Lo11st day to ch.i1.nge ful l-se111ester 
course to or from Audit 
Fr id•y, Februari,: s, 5:00 p.m . Studant f~e for Spring based on loiiilld 
at s,oo p.11. 
Fr ido1y, Febru•ry s, 5:00 p . m. L•st day to drop first half-
sa...v-.ter cours.e with out an "F" 
8 
OATES TO OBSERVE 
(Continued) 
Friday, February 5, 5:00 p.m. Last d.a.y to ch•ng• f i r1-t h•l f-
se.ester course to or fro• non-
gr.a.ded b.a.s.is (See Note> 
S,1t~rd•y, ' March "• 12:00 noon First half-sen.ester ends 
Monday, Marc h 
Mo ndi.y , March 
Tuesd•y, Har ch 
Tuesd•y, H.1rch 
7, 8:00 a,m. 
7, 5:00 p.m. 
15, 5:00 p.~ . 
15, 5:00 p .... 
Instruction resu•es 
University bill i5 due 
Last day to add second h,11 f-
seNster course for credit 
Last day to drop second h•l f-
••••ster course without a "I.I" 
Tuesday, March 15, 5:00 p.111. Last d,1y to change second h•l f-
se«iester cour~e to or fro• Audit 
Frid•y, March 18, 5:00 p.111. Last day to change full-sNJHtar 
course to or fro• non-graded b•sis 
(See note) 
Friday, 11arch 18, 5:00 p.m. L•st d.a.y for i1ny student to drop 
ful 1 se.-ester cours• without •n 
" F" 
Saturday, March 19, 12:00 noon Spring v•c•tlon begiM 
Instruction re•ulM!s 
University bill is due 
Friday, April 8, 5:00 p.tt1. L•st day to drop s•cond h•lf-
•emester course without an "F" 
Friday, April 8, 5:00 p .111. L•s t d•y to ch•ng• second h• l f-
settes ter course to or fro111 non-
graded basis (See note) 
Thursday, Hay 5, 5:00 p.111. UniverSity bill is du• 
Friday, H.ay 6 
Monday, M•y 9 Fini1l e>camination~ begin 
Semester ends Frida y, Hay 13, 4:00 p.m. 
NOTE, Studentii. .are reminded th•t only ona ch,inge per cour•e •ay be 
made to or from a non-graded basis. Once ii change has been 1.ade 
the student c•nnot ag•in change that course to or fro111 non-
graded basis. 




















Biology Reaao1rch Complex 
Co,naunication Arts Center 
Center for Urbi1n Educ•tion 
<CUE is located at 715 East 4th Street, ~terloo, 10 .. ,1 
Students enrolling for cl ills.es .tit CUE MUSt proVide 




lndustri.til Technology Center 
Libr•ry 
HcCollum Science Ho1ll 
Physical Educ•tion Center 










Russell H•l 1 
Sobin Hdl 
Student Cou!lsel ing •nd Heail th Center 
Seer i.,y H• 11 
Student Service Center 
Wet Wdg~t H~II 
Wst 
EVENING ANO SATURDAY CLASSES 
REGISTRATION PROCEDURES 
STUDENTS AR£ NOT TO ATTEND EVENING OR SATURDAY CLASSES UNLESS THEY ARE 
PRIIPERL V REGISTERED. . ' 
The University of Northern low.ii regul.trly schedules so1111 of its 
residence classes during evening hours and on S•turd•y for the 
convenience of persons within driving di ■t•nc• of the c•11pus. Persons 
enrolling for the-.a clas5H are regular st\,,ldent5 and lltUst be adaitted to 
the University. 




Students wishing to aeet require..,nts for • degru progra• flU■t 
coaplete •n •ppl ication for ad.-ission and sub•i t high school and 
any previous college transcripts. These 11aterials are required to 
establish the necess,ar-y records for a degrff candidate. 
Part-ti•• students who, •t the ti•e of first enrollunt, do not 
intend to work toward • degree ••Y be •d•itted .t.s uncl•ssified 
student5 by coapleting an •pplic.1.tion for .1d1t1i~sion and • request 
to be ad1111itted •• •n unclassified student. 
All students •pplying for •d111i5sion 111U5t p•y a t10.00 •pplic•tion fff. 
Infor•ation ,about ad11ission pol ic i•• ,and procQdurr,s is avai labl• fro11 
the Ad•issions Office, 319-273-2281. 
Telephone Registr.t.tion Janu.t.ry 4-8, 1988 
Nltw student5 th•t havtt been •ccvpted by thtt University, t11nd for•er 
students intending to li•it their regi~tr.i.tion to on• cl.iss ••Y reoister 
by telephone b•tween Jan:uary 4-8, 1988, betwe@n 8100 a.111. and 4100 P••• 
Cont.ct th• Scheduling Office, 319-273-2110. 
Telephon. registrations will be acc@pted only for courses that do not 
requir• speci.il .ipprov•ls, or which pr•vious •pprov•l h•• b•en gr•nted. 
Approv.t.lt. 111U5t be on file in the Scheduling -Office bttfore the telephone 
registration wi 11 b• processed. 
New students who have been acc•pt~d by the University intending to 1 i11i t 
thoir reqistration to oNt clas;• ••Y register by aail aftttr J,a.nuary It, 
1988, through J.r'lt.Jary B, 1988. 
FonNr student~ intending to li•i t their regis;tr•tion to one or two 
classe• ••Y register by 111ail up through January B, 1988. Mail-in 
registration for1t1s may be obt1ined from the RaNJistrar 's Office •t the 
University of Northern low.ii upon requnt. 
Mail-in registration •lso 9hould indicate a first, second, and third 
choice of cl11s;se!i so ~n altern,a.tive is provided in the evont the first 
or s@cond choice is clo5ed. Students niust be careful to writ• the 
correct course t1nd !lection nu111bers on the milil-in registration for11. 
Both gra.du.ite and undergraduate students registering by 1111.il should 
indicate their 11.ijor area of 5tudy at the top in the s.p.ice provided for 
"-Najor". 
9 
REGISTRATION PllOCEOUlES <Continu..d> 
Registration in Per.on 
The R99istr•r•• Office is loc•ted in Gilchrist H•ll, Roo• 227. tt is 
open fro• 8:00 •••· to :5100 p·.•· 
Students who •r• currently enrolllfd for the 1987 F•ll SeNster uy 
register in •ccord,1nce with the •dya.nc• registr•tion schttdule printed in 
thl9 SchMiule of Cl•sses. It is not nec••••ry for students currently 
,mrolled to file • notice of intent to ragister. 
Studttnts who •re n0t enrolled for the 198? Fall s. ... ter who •r• 
pl•nning to register for evening ,1nd/or S..turd•y cl•sses in person au.st 
fill out •nd send in• notice of intent to register to th• Registrar•• 
Office •t le•st two weeks in •dvuc:e of the ti•• the •tudent pl•n• to 
COM to ragister. This notictt of intfflt to register ukes it possible 
for reqistr•tion •aterial• to b• prttp•r•d •o they wi 11 b• re•dy Mhen the 
•tudent cp~ to niP9i•ter. The notice of intttnt t .o r.giater fora is 
•v•ilabl• upon request at the Registrar's Office. 
~•rt.ent•l offices ••Y not be open bat ..... n 0.CNlber 18, 1987 •nd 
J•nu•cy 4, 1'188. 
Student• _,,o c•nnot register in adv•nc• .. y r99ister the first evening· 
the cl•u aeets qy co•ing to the Registrar ' s Office prior to the ti• 
the cl••• b99ins. The office will be op•n until 7100 p.a. on Nond•y, 
J,1nuary 18, 1988 through Thursday, J..-,uary et, 1988. Regist•ring aft•r 
the fir•t cl•s• .eeting , is • late reqistr•tion •nd a t10.00 l•te fee 
wi 11 be cha.rged. 
t'tond•y evening cl••s~ will aeet wekly fro• Jaruary 18 through Nay 9, 
1988. The fin•l e><.a•ination will b• Nay 9. · 
Tuesd•y evening cl.1.sses •ill aeet .-ekly fro• January 19 through N.iy 10, 
1988. Th• fin.tl eKa•in.ition will be Kay 10. 
Wednesday evening cliilsses .,.i 11 -.et weekly fro• J•nu•ry eo through 
M•y 11, 1988. Th• final exuiiMtion will be M•y 11. 
I 
Thursday evening cl.isses 1dll aeet weekly fro• Jaru.irv 21 throUCJh 
May 12, 1988. Th• fin•l •x•■iMtion will be Hay 12. 
Siiturd.ily aorning cl.isses ,dll aeet weekly, unless othendse incHc•ttld, 
fro• J•nuary- 23 through H•y 14 , 1988. The fin.al e>ea■iNtion •ill be May 
14, or •t • ti .. d••i9n.ated by the in.true tor. 
Th• UniV'ersity r•serve• the right to c•ncel • cl•s• if an insufficient 
nulM>er of students enroll in it, as ... 11 •• to close cl••••• ..,..•n a 
11a,ci11U■ enrollaent is .ichieved. 
The fee for •uditing • cl••• is the ••H f .. ch•rged stud•nts who •r• 
enrolled for credit. 
LEARNING SKILLS ASSISTANCE 
t1.iny students are surprised to find th•t le.arnino skills which ware 
,1dequat• for high school are not •da,quat• for university studies. Tha 
Office of L•arninv •nd IMtruction provides • nuaber of -rvic .. _,,ich 
help "tudfllt strengthen current skills •nd develop n- lHrnl"9 skills 
ao that they are prepar~ to ... t th• challenge of studi.s at the 
col large l•v•l. 
The Lttrnina 6tcttl9ill Prpgrf!I regul,1rly off•r• two cour.as: 
Speed Reading 
Effectiv• Study Strategies. 
The cour'w• •r• si>e weeks long and IMNt for two ~•inute nsaions ••ch 
week. Both cour••• are free, non-credit ,ind open to a.ny LIU student. 
Th• cour ... are offered twice each -•t•r and .ultipl• sections are 






J•l'Klny eo or i!I 
February 29-f1•rch 4 
M•rch 7. or 8 
In additiot') you artt ttncour•gttd to request an appoint-nt with a l••rning 
strategies instructor if you have • question or, concern I.bout studying. · 
ff ·' 
Th• Writing Progra• offers individua,l appoint-nts either on a o,_..ti-
basis or •s a continuing tutoriiill, depending upon your needs. If you 
h•v• •ny question• reg•rding ri.rriting, call the Office or co- in to 
r9quest an appoint .. nt. 
To register for a course or request •n •Ppoint .. nt, call or co-· to the 




Opt :Crs Sec Cr Time Days Instr 
00 INDIVIDUAL STUDIES 
ALL STUDENTS registering for 001192, Section 1, 00,196, 00:197, or 
00:198, AR£ TO ATTEND THE GENERAL ~ETING AT 3130 P•"'•• THURSDAV, 












1 1-3 arr arr Braaihal l Bak 59 
<Prospectus to be filed iii Bi1k•r 59, by Tuasday, Jan.ary 20. 
For s1t1al l group~ of two to twelve students interested in a 
conu"on area of independent ,tudy.) 
OUTL0OK1 Environ11ental Education Enrichent (Junior standing; 
same as 82: 159, section 3) 
40 2 7-8,50 W eve Lee 115H 1r.;3 
Mc,del United Nations (Registration requirH written con!tent o'f 
Dr . O' Connor, Baker 304. Offered on a credit/no credit basis 
c-nly.) 
4S 1 arr arr O'Connor 
Tc,morrc,w ' s Leaders 










A"S1an 8oard Games (Offered on a credit/no c r ~it basis only> 
96 2 2-3:50 TTh Klinkner EdC 425 
lnte1- di.scipli nar y Readings 
1 1-3 .;,rr arr 
(Etilich student wi 11 attach 
prospectu5 for this cc,urse. 
59 by Tuesday, January 26.) 
Br aloha I I Bak 59 
a specialized reading list to 
Prospectus to be filed in Balo'.er 
Undergraduate Thesis <Reg istration requires written approvd 
of the Individual Studie~ Administrator} 
l 3-6 arr arr Br,u,hal l Bak '!59 
<Prospectus tc, be filed in Baker 59 by Tuesday, J.inuary 2b. 
Open only to students who have an approved Individual Studies 
tnajor .and/or have been •pproved for gr•du•tion with lndividu•l 
Hc,no rs .) 
Individual Study Proj e c t 
I 1.-3 arr arr Bralllhal 1 Bak 59 
(Prc,spectus to be f , led in Baker :59 by Tuesday, January 26. > 
01 UNIVERSITY, I NTERD I SC I PL I NARY 
0 1 :092 P,·esident ial Scholars Seminar : The Golden Ages of Europe 
<R~•tricted t c, Presidential Scholars I 
5 . 3 1-3 :00 M Eik.l or Sab 201 . 1 hour a r r 
0 1 :092 Presidential Scho lar s S@lftinar: EpisodtH i n the History of Hath 
(Restricted tc, Pres i.dent i a I Scheolarsl 
6 2 3-5:00 II Millar Wrt 109 
08 "ILITARY SCIENCE 
0810~9 B11sic l"ti 1 i t~ry Survival Skills (Registr•tion requires 
sophoaore standing or cc-nsent of instructor> 
3 2 9:00 T Bluin Aud 143 
4 10,00 w Bluin Aud 143 
s 31 00 T BluiR Aud 143 
081092 Foundations of Hi li t•ry Org•ni zat ions 
1 1 11100 T 0 8rown Aud 143 
2 1:00 Th Brown Aud 143 
3 3:00 w Brown Aud 143 
10 
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Principles of Mili,tary Operatic,ns CRegistr•tion requires 
tiffitten cc,nsent of instructc,,-; co-requisite 42:A4S, Military 
Physical CConditioning) 
1 3 8-9: 50 Th Brown Aud f43 
+ b : 45 Th a.11. Dolfte 
1-2:50 




Ad•inistr•tive tlanageeent (Registratic.n requires written 
consent of instructor) 
1 3 10100 TTh Niya9ishi•a Aud 143 
+ 614'5 Th a.11. Do..., 
2 2: 00 11W Hiyagishiu Aud 143 
+ 0:45 Th •·•· DOM 
Rea.dings in Contenipc,rar y Military lssue5 (Regi5tration 
requ ire11 writ ten consent of instructor) 
1-b arr arr Merrifield Aud 41 
All students regist~ring ic,r Accounting course-s .. ust gc, to Seerley 12 
fc•r: Schc,o l c•f Business apprc,val between _B: 01) A.1'1. and 4:0(1 P.H . 
Al 1 students taking courses fr c,,r, the Schoc,l c.if Business must •ttend the 
first two classes c,r the first night class or they NAY be d r opped from 
the course. 











Principles of Accc,unting 
requires a cumulative UNI 
I 3 9:00 
2 9:30-10: 45 
3 11-12: 1~ 
4 1:00 
5 2-3: 15 
b 3:00 
Principles of Acceiunt1ng 
1 3 8: 00 
2 8-9: 15 
3 9:30-10:45 
4 11 :00 
5 11-12, 15 
6 12 :00 
7 2 201) 
8 2-3 : 15 
9 3:00 , 
Intermedia.te Accc,unt ing 
1 3 12: 0(1 
2 2:(10 
(Sophoaortt sto1nding; registr•tion 
GPA 2.2 or better. or equivalent l 
MWF Davis Sr I 134 
TTh Nicholas Srl 202 
TTh Nicholas SRI 202 
MliF Davis Sr I 134 
TTh Nicholas Sr l 202 
MWF Sr I 2 0 2 
II <C- or better ,n 12: 0301 
11WF Nicholas Si-I 2 02 
TTh Sandel I Sri 134 
TTh Weit ze l Sri 134 
M:.JF MacArthur S r 1 134 
TH-, O'Hare s,·1 134 
MWF We i tzel Srl 134 
MWF MacAr thur Sri 134 
TTh O' Hare Sri 134 
MWF We i t zel Sri 134 
(12:031) 
MIIF O'Hare Sri 2 02 
HIIF O' Hare S r I 202 
Intermediate Accc,unt i. ng II < 12:129) 
1 3 8:(1(1 HIIF Davis Sr I 134 
2 10:00 11WF Davis 51·1 · 134 
3 2 :01) HlF Andr eessen S1-1 102 
Co~t ~counting (12:031) 
I 3 12130-1 :45 TTh W11ti t2el s1-1 134 
Advanced Accounting < 12:130) 
I 3 9100 l1WF Sandell Sr 1 20 2 
2 10100 11\jF S,1ndell Sri 2 02 
3 1100 ltWF Sandell Sri 20 2 
Advanced lncou Tax 
I 3 e,oo l'1IIF Halverson Sri 102 
2 9100 l1WF H.alv•r• on Sr I 102 
CPA R•view (QuAlifiRd to sit for CPA E>ea•ination) 
I 3 9130-10145 TTh Andr .. •••n Sr I 102 
2 11-12115 TTh Andreessen Sri 102 
3 11-1211s WF Amtrl!essen Sri 102 
SPRING 1988 
Tim~ Days Bldg Rm 
12 ACCOUNTING <Continued) 
12:159 
12: 169 g 





Accc,un.ting Major5 only whc, 
1988) 
Sys tems ( 12:129; 18 :070; junior 



















lnternship--Accounting (Open only tc, qualified majc,r s in 
Acco unting with at least a 2.50 GPA. Registr~tion requires 
writ ten consent c,f Department Head.) 
1 2-8 arr arr Hal ver sc,n Si· l 2b 
Special Prob le,nc;--Account i ng 
cc, nsent c,f Depart«ient Head> 
1 1-3 arr arr 
(Regis tration 
Hc1.l verson 
requires writ ten 
Srl 26 
Cc,c,perative Education in Accc,unting <F:egistrativn requires 
written consent c,f Depa,·trnent Head; c,ffered cm a credit/no 
credit basis c,nly) 
1-6 an- ,;,ri- Hal \/ersc,n Sr l 26 
Ma n.:1.gerial Accc•untii;g <12:1)30 and 12: 0 31 or equivalent ; c,r 
12:230, c,1- e qu1\/alent; Regis t r,3 t ic,n requires wi- itten cc,nsent 
c,f MBA advisc,r} 
3 4-'5: t 5 MF eve MacArthur Sr 1 202 
13 MARKET ING 
All studet1ts reg ister ing fc,r Mar ke ting cc,urses m!J.st gc, tc, Seerley 12 fc,r 
School c,f Business appr ovi'! l between 8:()(1 A.H . i'nd 4: 00 P.H. 
Al 1 students taking c c,urses frc-m ·the Schc,ol eif Business must attend tt"1e 
first twc, cl,.:i.sses c,r the first night class c,r they MAY be drc,pped f rc, m 
the course. 




Cc,nsumer Be havior d1id Mad,etir,g Dec is ic,ns C 13:152) 
3 · 8:(11) HUF 
2 8 - 9: 1'5 TTh 
3 9:30-10:45 TTh 
4 3:30-4:45 TTh 
Retail Merchandising and Ha.nagement 
13 : 151; 13: 152) 
l 3 9:(11) MWF 
Glynn S.-1 235 
Rc,we Sri 234 
Ruwe Sri 234 
Rowe Sr 1 202 
( 13; 140; 13: 1'1 1 ; 13; 149; 
Oiamc,nd S r l 235 
13: 147 , Advt?rtis ing Management ( 13: 140; 
13 , 171) 













MBA ,3dv i sc,r) 
I 1-12: 15 
2- 3: 15 





Cc,r b 1n 
Cc,rbin 
Shep ar d 
13: 152; 
Marketing Research ( 15:020; C- c,r better in 15:070} 
Sr 1 234 
graduate: 
Sr I 234 
5( 1 234 
Srl 1(12 
t 3 9:30-10:4~ r :rn Klassen MSH 3436 
2 12:30-1 :45 TTh Klass en Sr l 234 
Principles c,f Marketing (92:(124 c,r 92:053; junic•r standing; 
regist1-atic,n requires • cumulatiYe UNI GPA 2.2 or better c,1-
equivalent) 
1 3 8-9: 1~ TTh Glynn s1~ l 120 
2 9:00 MWF Penn Sri 130 
3 9:30-10~45 TTh Haley s,- 1 120 
11 :00 l1IIF Diounond Sri 234 
Sales ManageMnt ( 13: 140; 13: 149; 13: 151; 13: 1:52; 13 : 171 > 
3 12:30-1 14:1 TTh Shepud Sr 1 102 
Marketing t1enegenient II (13:140; 13:149; 13 : 151; 13:152; 
131175) 
1 3 11-12: I~ TTh PelhaO\ MSH 2430 
• 
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Industrial Marketing (13:152; 15:151 ; 15: 153) 
1 3 e - q: 1'5 TTh Winter Sri 102 
Internship-Marketing <Senior 
Department head cc,nsent) 
1 2-8 ar r arr 
standing; 2.5 UNI GPA or b@tter; 
Corbin Sr I 24 
Venture Oevelop11ent and 
13: 152 ; 13: 172) 
Hanage111ent (13:140; 13:149; 13:151; 
I 3 2 - 4 , SO Haley Aud 136 
Ceioperative Education in Marketing (Offered c,n credit /nc, 
credit basis c,nly; regi1tt r a~ion requires w.-itten c c,nsent of 
Oep.irtinent Head> 
1 1-6 arr arr Corbin Sri 24 
Special F'rc,blems - M.arketing (13:140; 13: 149; t 3: 151t 13: 1~2 ; 
reg istratic,n requires c/Jn~ent c,f Department Head> 
1 3 10:1)1) MWF Clillvsc,n La t 201 
Senic,r Mar·l--'.et1ng E-..: p~rience (3.0 GPA c,r better in 13 : 14(1, 
13: 149, 13: 151 , and ·13: 152; registrat ic,n ,- equ1 ,-es cc,nsent c,f 
Department . Head) 
Adve- rtisin,~ 
1 3 .arr il.rr F'enn S,1 22 1a 
Entrepreneursh lp 
2 3 arr arr H;dey Sr l 3018 
Mar keting Han.sgement 
3 3 arr a rr N. Wi l sc,n Sri 127 
Mar keti ng Research 
4 3 arr arr Clay5on Sr I 3010 
Retai 1 ir.g 
~ 3 arr arr Oiamc,nd Sr l 18 
Soles 
6 3 c1.rr ii.TT Shepard Sri 3060 
Advanced Had·;eting Research ( 13: 10:..0; 13: 149: 13: 151; 13: 1~2; 
13: 183) 
3 8:(1() HWF 
Ma rket ing Hc1.ndgement {13:149; 
cc,nsent of MBA advisc,r") 
3 6-8: 5 0 M eve 
Cl,3ysc,n Sri 201 
re-qui f es wr 1 t ten 
U. Wi lsc,n Sr l 201 
Individual Reild i ngs 
MEIA advisi::,r) 
(Registratic,n ,-equHes written cc,nsent c,f 
t 1-3 a,·r Cc, r bin Sr l 24 
Practicum lRegi stratH•n re-ql, ires written cc,rise-nt c,f H8A 
;;1.dv1sc,r) 
1 1-3 Cc,rbin 5.-1 24 
Research (Reg11;.t r atic,n req,_11.- es written cc,nsent c,f MBA 
ddvisc,r I 
1- 6 arr Sr 1 24 
1:5 MANAGEMENT 
All students r egi st.e-ring fc,r Han• gement' cc,urs~s mu;;t gc, t c, Se-e-1- l ey 12 
fc,r Schc,ol of Business apprc,val between 8:00 A-M. and 4:00 P.M. 
All students taking cc,urses from the Schuol c,f Busines~ rr,ust attend the 
first twc, classes c•r the f irs t night class e>r they MAY be d r opped f ,- .:,m 
the course . 
Registration for 100-level cour'-e requires a declared maJc•r d1·1d jtini c,r 
standing. 
15:02(1 Qu•ntit•ti ve Hethc,ds for Bus.iness (Required: 80:046, c,r 
8 0 :0~9-Anelys is feir Business Students, or 4 years c,f high 
school mathe111atics or the equivalent) 
1 3 9: 00 Ml,JF t1.r'dis Lat 202 
2 10:00 MWF Mardis Lat 202 
3 11-12: 15 TTh Peterson Lat 202 
4 12:00 HIIF R. Mi 1 ls Sri 235 
5 12 : 30-1:4:5 TTh Cooley Sab 13 
11 
SP!! ING I 988 
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Quantitative Nethods for 
I, 1100 
7 2-3: 15 
8 2-311:5 








TTh -TTh 11 evt0 
Business St•tistics (C- or better 
I 3 9-9115 TTh 
2 9:00 l1Wf 
3 9130-10145 TTh 
4 10100 l1WF 
5 12100 IIWF 
6 12,30-114:5 TTh 
7 1100 IIIIF 

















































•nd Sc-ci•l Enviror'lfNnt of Bu•i~5S (Junior •ti1nding) 




















llus i ness LaN ) J 
































L~w for the C.P.A. Exii.•inatic,n <15:lOIJ 1511021 qu.dified to 
sit fc,r the C.P.A. exa11inationl 
I 3 10:00 Ml.IF Kirk Sri 235 
2 11:<)0 t1WF .Kirk Sri 235 
3 2:00 PIWF Kirk S•b 13 
Labor Law (15:l(k) c,r both 1'5:101 •nd l~110c!) 
I 3 q:1)0 NWF Evenson Sri 201 
H•nt1gffent c,f financial Institutions <15:1'51) 
l 3 3:30-4145 TTh Wyatt Sri 134 
Corporation Finance 
92:054) 







































Fund.-entals of t1•n.geaent <Junior standing; registratic,n 
requlr- a cuaulative ltH GPA 2.2 or b,tt.,. or the equivalent> 
I 3 8-9115 TTh Cooley Sri 130 
(Section 1 for, non-business ujors only) 
2 8-9115 TTh AVlbo<19h S•b 13 
3 9130-10145 TTh Cool•y Sri 130 
(Section 3 for non-business 1111,jors only) 
4 9:30-10145 TTh Ashbaugh S•b 13 
S II 100 _. Pley•r••n L•t · 205 · 
12 
Dpt :Cr• Sec Cr Tiae In-str Bldg R<1 














of Nanag-nt (Continued) 
11-121 IS TTh Jedlicka 
12100 tu=' Neyer a.an 
2100 tl,IF' Petvr•on 
2-31 IS TTh Frost 
6-8150 Th evl! Calhoun 
Oi,.ratioM ltano;.-nt <1210311 151070> 
I 3 11-1211:5 TTh Natorajan 
2 3130-4145 TTh H. Wi Ison 
3 6-8150 N eve B•nsal 
't '6-8150 N eve Spencer 
5 1,-8,50 T •v• Ezut 
6 1,-8150 T •v• Kobyl•rz 
Advance Financial ltanog.....,t I 1:511:51 > 
I 3 9:30-l01lt5 TTh Wyatt 



























15: 1579 Principle• of Raal E•t•te <15:151 J 












tt.nuf•cturing H•~gea.nt ( 15:070; 15: 151; 151153; 15: 154 I 
I 3 2-3: 15 TTh Nat.r•ian Aud 139 
Decision Hakil'lQ <151165) 





Or9aniz1tion1l Behavior ( 15:070J 1~: 1~3) 
1 3 11-12: 1~ TTh Ru.eschhoff 
2 2-3: 15 TTh Rueschhoff 
3 3130-4145 TTh Rueschhoff 
Staffing < 15: 1:53> 















Production Policy (Pre- or corRquisites: 15:101, 15:,164) 
I 3 12,30-r,45 TTh Das Sr I 235 
Coapensation Ad•inistr,1tion < 15: 153) 
1 3 12:30-1 :45 TTh Ashb•ugh 
H.in•oetWnt lnterMhip (Registration requires written consent 
of Dep•rt.ent He•d. 11•y be repeated up to O hours.) 
1 1-3 arr •rr 11c:Ad•ms Si- l 135 
Special Prc,blefK 
DaportMnt Haad > 
Nan.9e11ent 
(Reqistr.at ion requires writ ten consent c,f 
I 1-3 Srl 135 
L.,. 
2 1-3 arr arr Sr l 135 
Financ• 
3 t-3 arr tkAda,ns Sr l 
lnternaticinal Business 
4 1-3 •rr arr 11cAdam5 Sri 135 
8usin1t11 Policy i&nd Str•tegy (Senior Etusiness majc,q 
satisfactc-ry cc,Mpletic,n r.,f rest c,f "Busine~s Core") 
l 3 8-'h 15 TTh Oi a11ond Sr 1 23~ 
(R99istr•ticm for Section 1 requires consent of 
2 '1:30-10145 TTh L. Goulet 
3 9:30-1014:5 TTh P. Goulet 
4 11-12: 15 TTh ' L. Goulet 
5 11-12115 TTh P. Gc>ulet 







Cooper,ativw Educ•tion in H•n.ag.,..nt (Offered credit/no credit 
basts onlyJ registration r•quir•s written consent of 
Depart ... nt Head; .. Y be r~eatatd up to 6 hours) 
1 1-3 arr arr NcAda•s Sr 1 135 
ltaN9-nt lnforution Systetos <1510801 15: 1531 
I 3 10100 t1WF' Roth Aud 348 
SPRING 1988 
Dpt :Cr& So,c Cr TIM D•ys Instr Bldg R• 











Or9•nizational Oesiqn Cl:511631 1:1, 11>:11 NY be t•ken 
concurrently with 1:511631 
I 3 3130--lt:lt:5 TTh Jadllck• Lat 217 
Seain•r in lntern&t ioMl Busine•• 113: 1:121 1:511:53; junior 
•tandingl 
I 3 2-311:5 TTh JadllckA Lat 217 
Org•nlz•tlonal Oevelopaent •nd Change (Registration requires 
writt~n consent ttf N9A advtsor, 
I 3 lt-:511:5 TTh eve Frost Sri 235 
Financial llana9eaent <Re9lstr•tion requires written consent of 
NBA advisor) 
I 3 6-81:IO W eve R~p•port Sri 201 
Oper•tioM ,.._na9eaent ( l5t070J 1~1266 or equi,v11lent, 
reg1~traticin rttquirn wrltten consent of NBA advisor> 
I 3 lt-5115 TTh Du Aud 130 
Individual R•t111dings (Registrt111tion reqµirn •ritten constnt c,f 
f'l9A Advisor; ••Y be repeited fc,r • aaMi-.ut of'+ hours> 
1 t-3 1rr •rr ~Ad••s Srl 135 
Se•in•r in Business Policy <Regi1-tri11tion r~uirtt1i writt~n 
consent of MBA advisor) 
I 3 6:30-9120 Th eve P, Goulet Sri 201 







(Registr•t ion requires 
arr arr 
llc:Ad.- Sri 13:5 
•ri tten consent of ll&A 
llcAdMS Sri 13~ 
18 JIFIJIIIIATJON IWIA8EIIENT 
Al 1 •tudents r ■9i1terinqi for lnfor .. tion N•n•9■Mnt courses MU'lt go to 
S.ertey 12 for School of 8usirws1 •pprov.iil bet..,.n 8:00 A.N. .ind 4:00 
P,11, 
All students t•king courH• fro• the School of Business aust •ttend ·the 
first two classes or the first night cl•ss or they NAY, be droppK fro• 
the court■• 






Coordinated OccupationAl Ew.perience <Registration requires 
consent of instructor and ltJIPloyHnt in 1.n .iipproved job; 
offered on • credit/no credit basis only> 
1 0 1 •rr arr· D•v i • Sr l 34 
Y.eybc-1.rdinq <Offered on I credit/no credit =>1.1is only> 
80 I 11100 IITWTh Clark Sri 321, 
Typewriting ( 1810'+6 or on a cred1t / nc, 
credit b••is only) 
qo ! 9:00 IITWTh CI ark , Sri 326 
Typvwritin; II 11810~7 or ot,e •-••ter of high school typing 
or equivalent) 
2 10:00 11W Clark Sri 326 
+. 2 hol.lrs l1ib •rr 
Typ ... riting III UB,o:50 or OM year of high school typing or 
~uiv•lentJ 1Bt060 r■cOMended corequisit• for business 
te•ching aajors> 
I 2 10:00 TTh Cl•rk Sr I 326 
• 2 hourc Jab •rr 
Word Procnain; IIB1cr.!O or equival1tnt1 l810:51 reco-nded 
core-quisi te for business teaching aajors) 
I I II 100 ,., Clark Sr I 326 
+ 2 hours lab .. ,..,.. 
Dpt,Crs Sec Cr Ti11e Day" ln5tr Bldg Ra 
13 
18 INFIIRIIATION IWWEEHT (C:OntinJadl 
181070 lntroduct ion to lnforNUon Syst■-s <••- •• !~1080) 
I 3 0,00 IIWF Ti-.:,any Lat 201 
2 8-911:5 TTh Nantz Sri l!Ol! 
3 9100 - Ti-,any lat i!OI 4 '1100 IIWF L. -Wi Ison Sri 234 
:5 10100 l1Wf L. Wi Ison Sri 234 
6 11,00 IIWF Tlapany Lat 201 
7 12130-111t:S TTh tQntz Sri 202 
B 1100 IIWF Roth Lat l!<ll 
'I 2100 IIWF Roth Lit 20! 
10 6-8150 W eve Farrel 1 Sri 202 
181113 Business CotM1Unications I_ (621001 or Pass on Wf'iting 
Coapetency Exa•ination) 
I 3 11-12:15 TTh Handorf Sri 201 
18: 11~9 Ad•inistration c,f Busine5s Education Proor•11s < 18:014; junior 
at1nding> 
Eve I 3 0-81:X, 11 evR Reed 5,- I 10c 












1 3 2-311~ TTh H•ncforf Srl 201 
The Adult Learner in Training and Development (18:119; 18 : 130) 
1 3 6-8:~0 T eve C•n11pbell Srl 201 
Huun Re5ources Oevelc,paent (Junior standing) 
1 3 8-91 t~ TTh Schw••••n Sri 201 
2 '1:30-1014:S TTh Schw•,..•n 5,- 1 201 
tlethod• of Training and O.velop .. nt (Junior st•nding) 
3 3:30--lt145 TTh H.andorf Sr I 201 
I 
Nicrocoaputer Applic•tion• for 8u•ines• (18:070; Keybo•rding 
1t1<perienc• required) 
3 3 11-12, 15 TTh Nantz Sri 326 
Ad•inistration of lnforution SystNtS <1911131 18:117; tB:120> 
I 3 9130-1014:5 TTh L. Wilson S.-1 235 
2 11-12115 TTh L. Wilson Sri 235 
I 
Internship in <Re,gistr•tion requ11-es 3.0 cu,nulative 
GPA or better and written consent CJf Oep•rtment Hea.d; student 
to indica,te Internsh i p •re• when registering) 
1 't-8 arr arr Davis Sri 34 
, 
Proble•s in Business Te,1ching <Registr-•tion requires consent -
of instructor I 1Hy be repeated for tot•l of 6 hours> 
1 1-3 •rr arr Davis Srl 34 
Coop•r•tive Education (For aajors c,nly. 
credit/no credit ba5i5 only; registr-atic,n 
consent of Oepartunt He.id) 
1 3 arr arr o-.vis 
Offered c,n • 
requires w1- itten 
Sri 34 
Individu.il Re.ading• (Registr.atic,n reqt.1ires written cc,nsent c,f 
Oepartll'lent Head; 1uy be repe•ted for a •aximum c,f 4 hour-s) 
1 1-2 arr arr Oavi5 Sr l 3Lt 
R••••rch IR•gi•tration require• written consent of ••jc,r 
ildvisor aind Dep,1rh1ent Head) 
1 1-6 1irr airr Davis Sr l 34 
SPRING 1980 
Opt :Crs Sec Cr Time Days Instr Bldg RM Opt:Crs ~c Cr TiH Days Insti- Bldg "'" 










Huun Relation51 Awartmess and Applicatic.ns 
I 3 8-9:15 T 
+ 8-921!5 Th 
8-9115 
+ 8-92 15 Th 
8-9:15 T 
+ 8-9115 Th 
6-7115 t1 eve 
+ 7 130-8:45 t1 eve 
5 6-7: 15 H eve 
+ 7130-814!.i 11 eve 
b b-7: 15 H eve 
+ 7:30-8:45 11 eve 
Inquiry an<i Educ!tic,nal Practices (25:2(15 


















Organiiational Prc,cesses and Cc,1t1municc1tic,n <Doctc;ral o;t~tus c,r 
college apprc,val l 
1 3 6:31)-9:20 W eve· F,- ank EdC 425 
Dis1tert.a.tior, Se111inclr <Fleq1strat1c,n ,-t?qu1res wr1tten cc,nser,t of 
ad·tisc,r; credit/nc, credit basis c,nly> 
1 1- 3 arr •rr Str.iithe EdC 211 
Oissertatic~n Re'.search <Registration requ1res written consent 
of •dvi5c,r; creditlnc, credit basis c,nly) 
1 1-0 inr arr 
20 EDUCA Tl llNAl PSYCHOLOGY 
The Prc,fessi,;,nal Sequence for Teachei- Educ,.\tion i-. cc,1t1prised of th• 
fc,l lciNing cour~e,;.: 
20:017 
Level 201017, 20:030 . 
Level I! 20:018, 20;041), 25:0~0 
Level II I 26: 119 
Field Experience: Exploring Teachir.g <Corequisite: 20:030; 
5c,pho11c,re standing) ALL STUDErns MUST HAVE WRITTEN CONSENT TO 
REGISTER FROl1 THE OFFICE OF STUDENT FIELD EXPERIENCE, EdC ~•)9. 
Students 11Ust register . fc,r the sa.u sectic,n c,f 20:017 and • 
21)i(t30 and IIUSt arrang~ for ONE 4 hour block •t ONE c,f the 
follc•wing ti!Mi' periods: 8-12:0(1 t1-F or 12:00-4:00 M-W. 
Students •re REQUIRED to •ttend a ~ne-hc,ur orientatic•n 
sessic•n. Ti,..s fc,r the5e 5essions ar~ 8-9:00 a.tl'I. c,r 3-4:00 
p.,n. Nonday, J•nu•ry 2~ and 8-9;(10 •·•· c.r 3-4:(,(1 p.in. 
Tuesd•y, Janu•ry 26 in Educa.tion Center 252. 
1 1 arr a,- r Bust. EdC 2S2 
2 arr arr Dunbar EdC 2~ 
3 at·r arr Ri:,thl isberg EdC 2~2 
,HT arr Bu5s EdC 252 
5 ctrr arr Dunbar EdC 252 
6 arr arr Rc,tt,l isberg EdC 2~2 
7 arr aFr Roiendi.il EdC 252 
8 ,1,rr arr Etrown , EdC 252 
q arr •rr Rc,zend•• l EdC 252 
1(, arr arr Brown EdC 252 
l 1 arr arr ~od•an EdC 252 
12 arr •rr Goc•d•an EdC 252 
13 arr arr EdC 252 
(Section 13 is restricted tc. students whc, are ncot taking 
201030. The first meetin; of Section 13 is Hc,nday, Febru.ilry 






Field Experiences Te•cher A5 • Ch•ng• Aoent 120,017, 20:030; 
requirH "'r i ttl!'n corequisites1 201040, 251050) Reoistration 
consent of Dr. Jerry Duea, Educ•t ion Center 405 fro• 8-11 :55 
•••• •nd 1-4:00 .P••· Junior 5t•nding recoa.ended. A 'tl .00 fee 
will be ••sessed for classroo• ••teria-ls . Students 111JST 
register for the 54111e section of ' 20:0'oO. 
I I arr arr Froyan PLS Aud 
2 arr arr Trout PLS Aud 
3 arr •rr Gable PLS Aud 
4 arr arr Fro'yen PLS Aud 
5 arr arr Milson PLS Aud 
6 arr arr O~rick PLS Aud 
7 arr arr Pc,r ter PLS Aud 
8 arr arr Tn,ut PLS Aud 
9 arr arr Gable PLS Aud 
10 arr arr Wilson PLS Aud 
11 arr arr Porter PLS Aud 
12 arr arr Pc,r ter PLS Aud 
(Section J2 IS restricted tc, 'itud•nh """ no lc,ngar need to toke 2<>:040) 
Dynainics c,f HuMain Develc•ptl'lent (4(1:0(18; cc11-equisite : 2(1:(117; 
sc,phoi,c,re sta.nding r@quired . F'ee tc, be asli.essed fc,,- cl.1ssroc,11 
Materials . STUDEr-HS MUST REGISTEF: FQH THE Si'\,.,E SECTJOf• OF 
2(•i017 and 20:030, > 
1 3 8: t)O t1\JF £,lu<;s EdC 420 
<Section iii ONLY fc,r Secc,ndary EduC,iltlC•n n":C'.JC•r5 or Empha5l5 
7-12) 
2 q:3(1-10:45 TTh Dunbar EdC 420 
<Sectic,n 2 is ONLY fc,r Secondary Educi1ticin 1.ajor!o c•r E-s,hasis 
7-121 
3 q,30-10:45 TTh Rothlisberg EdC 422 
<Section 3 is ONLY for Ele11ent•ry Educa.tic,r, •ajc,rs c,r E,r.pha.sis 
K-6) 
4 11 :00 . Ml-IF E<uH EdC 420 
(Section 4 is ONLY fc,r Secc,nd.iiry Educatieon m•jc,rs c,r Ea.phis.is 
7-12) 
5 11-12:15 TTh Dunbar EdC 420 
(Section~ iii OULY fc.r Secc,nd.ary Educatic,n K1aJc11-s "1· Eir.pha.su 
7-121 
6 11-12:15 TTh Rothl1sberg EdC 422 
(Section b is fc,r K-12 Education "'•jors ONLY) 
7 12:00 MWF Rc-:enda,11 EdC 420 
(Sectic,n 7 is ONLY for Elementary Educatic,n t'hajc.,-s vr Empha•is 
K-61 
S 12:30-t ;c.:; TTh Brc,wn EdC 422 
<Sectic,n B ls DULY fc,r Elementary Educotic,n n"•t1Jc,rs c,r E,nph•sis 
K-61 
9 1 ;0(1 Ml.IF Rc,.::e1,da,1l EdC '42(1 









for Elementary Educatic,n 
EdC 422 
11.ijc,rs or 
. 1 : 00 r1WF Gc,c•dfl'lan EdC 422 
is ONLV fc,r Freshmen students AND Elementctr-..· 
Educatiean majc,1-!a 
12 
or EMphc1sis K- 6) 
2:00 M\.IF Gc,c,dm•n EdC ~22 · 
csectio,, 12 l5 ONLY fi:,r Freshmeri stlv1ent~ ANO Secc,nd~ry 
Na,ture and Conditic,ns 'of Le-arning (2(1:(117, 20:030; 
cc.,requisites: 20:018, 25:0~. Junic,r standing is r~cc,,r,11111ended. 
Fee tc, be assessed fc,r cl.tssrc,om m.ateria.ls. l"'ficrc,-tea c: tnng 
sections 2, 3, 8 and 9: Additic,nal hc•urs •rranged• 
3 9s00 l"IWF Froyen EdC 42~ 











ONLY fc,r Secc,ndary 
10,00 ltllF 
ONLY for Ele..,ntary 
Trc,u t EdC lt22 
Education •i1jors or E•phasis 
G•ble EdC '•21 
Educa.tic,n •i1jors or Emphasis 
4 11 :00 l'1WF Froyen EdC _ 425 
(Sttction 4 is ON..Y for ElMentary Educa.tion •ajors or E11phaci~ 
K-bl 
SPRING 1988 
Dpt:Crs Sec Cr Tiae Days Instr Bldg R~ 
20 EDUCATIONM. PSYCHII..OOY (Contlnu•cll 
201040 N.tture •nd Conditions of Learning (Continued) 
:5 11-12: 1:5 TTh Wi llM>n EdC 421 











12:00 NWF Dltdrick EdC 325 
Is for K~12 Education •alors ONLY> 
12130-1145 TTh Port•r EdC 320 
"'i• CN...V for Secondary Educ•tion .. ;ors or Eaphasis 
I 100 1'1WF Trout EdC 4~ 
is ON...V for Secondary Education 11ajors or E111Phasis 
1:00 l'1WF EdC 421 












TTh Wil&on EdC 32~ 
for Ele,nentary Education lftaj ors or 
TTh Porter EdC 321) 
Secondary Education fftajors c,r Emphasis 
20: l (H)g Chi Id Psycholc,gy (201 ◊30 c,r Rquivalent ; junior standi ng c,r 
consent c,f ins tructc,r > 
1 2 8-9: ~ T Good•an EdC 421 
Eve 2 0-7150 M eve Rc,thlisberg EdC 422 













80 1-2: 50 TTh Dunbar EdC 42<) 
9c) 12-1150 Tlh Rc,zenda•l EdC 321 
(Sections 80 and 90 should be taken opposite studtmt teaching 
or other h.alf-s1N1ester courses. Dep•rt• ent head appro..,.al 
n•H•d for ei,cceptions . ) 




of Young .Children (Junior stl1nding 
Lee 
Lee 
or consent c,f 
EdC 421 
EdC 421 
Psychology of Adolescence <201030 c,r equivt\lent; junic,,-
•t•nding or consent of instructc,r) 
q(, 2 4130-6110 TTh eve Trout EdC 42(1 
Ment•l He•lth in the Cl•ssroo• (20 :030 or equ i valent; jun i or 
st~nding or consent of instructor> 
I 3 9100 1'1WF Dedrick EdC 32~ 
Ut1derst11nding Students with Le11rning Prc,ble11111s: Case Studies , 
<Junior standing c,r consent of instructor> 
I 3 6:30-9 : 20 T eve Wi Ison EdC 325 
Psychology of Accident Prevention <Junior !itilnding c,r cc,nsent 
of instructor ) 
I 2 2:00 11 Kavich EdC 320 
+ 1 hour ~rr 
F·sycholc,gy of Personality , Education (Juni c,r 
cc,nsent of instructor) 
1 3 7-9:~0 W eve Pc,rti:r EdC 32~ 
Current Appr oilches t o Clilssroo,n Discipline 120 :030, 20: (,40 c, r 
eQuivalent; junior ~tanding · or consent c,f instructor) 
1 3 b:30-q:20 T eve Froyen EdC 425 
Field ExperienctPs Urban Education 
(Tutc,r progr•• for b~inning •nd experienced tutor5, Fee of 
S10 . c)Q fc,r those requiring tr•nsport•t ion •nd a fee of t5. 00 
fc,r instructional 1iateri1ls.) Tr11ining pro9ru1 begin the 
w••k of February 1, 1988 for •11 sections on Monday/Wednesday 
2130-4130 P ••· in Educiltion C•nter 421 or Tuesd•y/Thursd•y 
2:30-4130 p.a . · in Education Cantar 421, 
I 2 9130-11130 TTh 
2 9:30-11130 WF 
3 12-6 : 00 P1 
< IoMa Juvenile Hc,11e, Toledo -
4 2-4:00 11W 
5 2: 15-4: 15 11W 
CUE 
CUE 
Means/Pow II Toledo 




Dpt:Cro Sec Cr Ti• Days &ldg R~ 





2(1 : 230 
Eve 
2(1: 290 













8-5 : 00 
(Contir'lu•d> 





(lollllfiil Brilille •nd Sight 
1988, Sprinci brHk) 
S.wing School , Vinton; H•rch .. 21-25, 
Clinicill EKper ience (Regi•tr•tion require• written con'lent of 
instructor; students report to EdC 159 i he fi r-st d "'-y of 
c la5ses> 
t 1-4 •rr •rr Scott EdC 159A 
Fou.idations of Instructional Psycholc-gy 
1 3 1:00 MWf' F.eifschN!ider EdC 3~ . 
2 0-8r50 1,,1 eve Dedrick EdC 422 
Thec,rie5 of Persc,n•lity 
3 0-8:50 M eve Scott Ed C 159A 
F'•~cticum in Edltcation and P5ychc,logy <Re-gist r atio n requires 
w...- i tten cons~nt c,f i n'itr-uc tc,r) 
, 1 3 arr ~rr Sc:c..tt EctC 1:i9A 
I n ternship in Sc hoc,l Psyche. logy (Ed.S . s t uder~t $ ;:,nl y; 
reg1stratic,n requires written cc,r,sent of i.nstructo...-) 
t 2 - 6 ar-r arr Scott EdC 1~9A 
Reseat ch CRegistratic,n requires ltllf1·itten cc,nsent c,f depa rtmen t 
h~ad) 
1 2-0 a,rr arr K1;vich EdC bl7 
21 ELEMENTARY, EARLY CHILDHOOD, AND P11Dlll.E SCHOCl./JUNIOR HIGH 
LAB FEES ARE NOT REFUNDED AFTER THIRD WEEK OF CLASS 
21 I l <)l 
21:105 




Elementary Method,; ilnd 
Sche-dul il"'IQ office has 
require Written opprc,val 
110.00) 
N•teri•ls (2(1:(118, 2,): 04(1, 25:050; 
& list of •pprc,ved 5tudent s ; c•the1-s 
of Or. Heller , EdC b(IO. Ldb fee 
I 10 9-11:~0 
2 12-2 : 50 
Dail y 
Daily 
Le-arni ng Ei,cper iences c,f Young 
25 :050 ; Scheduling office has a 
others require written approv•l 
fe,e tlQ.0(1) 
I 10 . 12-2 : 50 Dally 
Stc,rytel ling (23:044, 23: 14ct c,r 
precede this course> 
90 2 ~-8:50 l'1 evtt 
EdC 122 
EdC 122 
Children <2(1:(1 18 , 20 : (14,:, . 
I ist c,f apprc,.,,ed students ; 
of Or . Hel.l•.- , EdC 61)6. L.;.b 
May EdC 121 
3~: 132 s t,c..uld iicc c,mpc:1ny c,r 
EdC 12 1 
F'c1rent and 
instructor) 
Com1t1uni t y Relations IJunic,r standing ,,.- cc,nsent c,f 
I 2 T e ve EdC 1,% 
2l ! l~lg · E.Jr! y Childhc,c,d Curriculu• (No credit for !itudents with credit 
in 21: 10~: junic,r star.ding c,r cc,nsent c,f insti-uctc, r) 
I 3 12 : 30-1 : 45 TTh Chaney EdC 120 
21:1529 ElH,entary Curriculu11 <r~.:, c r Edit . fc,r students with credit in 
21: 101; junic,r 5tanding or con5e,r.t of department) 






Nur s ery School and Kindergarten 
I 2 6-7:~0 T eve 
Coordinating and Directing Gifted 
5 3 6-8:SO Th •v• 
EKpre,55ive Arts in the Elementary 
BO 2 12 : 00 Daily 
ThoMp~n EdC 120 
Pro9ra11s 
M••ck EdC 122 
School 
Jacobsen EdC 128 
SPRING 1988 
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""thods and ""teri•ls for th• 111ddlt, School/Junior HiQh School 
1201018, 201040, 2'!5:050; Scheduling office hH • list of 
•pproved students1 others require written approv•l of Dr. 
Heller, EdC 606, Lob he tl0,001 
I 10 9-11150 Daily Jirk• EdC 121 
Experience, E•rly Childhood <Registr•Uon requtrn written 
cons-nt of Or. Stef•nich, EdC 612) 
I 2 4:00 W •ve "ay EdC 120 
+ 4 hours lab arr 
2 4100 W eve Chaney EdC 121 
+ 't hours lab arr 
Experience: Middl• School/Junior HiQh School (Registr•tlon 
require~ written consent of Or. Stef•nich, EdC 612; 
reglstr,ation is li•i ted to 5tudent~ enrolled in 2lt.170) 
6 1 arr 1,rr Jirka EdC b~ 
ls1oues •nd Trends in Ele111entary Curriculu• (211101 or 111ritt.n 
consent of dep,artHnt head) 
1 3 5-7,50 W eve Heller EdC 122 
An.ilysis •nd Design c,f 
c,r 21i1~1 cir equivalent) 
Curriculum for Young Children <21:105 
I 3 6-8:50 Th eve Moy EdC 120 
Se,ainar in Ele•entary Education 
I 2 S-6:50 T eve EdC 121 .. 
Set1inar in Curriculu• and Instruction <211352; 21135't; 2Cta2'4t0) 
1 3 s ·-7:50 T eve Stofanich EdC 122 













introduction tc, E~cepti.c,nal Per!tons 
I 3 11-12: 15 1111 EdC 247 
2 11-12:15 TTh Calh,han EdC 129 
3 1-2115 MW Ander~n EdC 129 
4 2-3:15 TTh Courtn•g• EdC 129 
5 3:30-4t4~ 1111 Anderson EdC 129 
The EKceptional Child <Students c•nnot e•rn credit for both 
22:050 •nd 22: 150; junior standing or consent of instructor) 
1 3 3:30-4145 Tlh Courtnage EdC 129 
2 6-8:SQ T eve EdC 182 
Overview of Education 
(221050 01· 22,150) 
3 2 5-o,so 
183 
c,f Students "'ith Mental Disabilities 
W eve EdC 182 
Educational ManageMnt of the Handicapped <Registration 
requires written consent of Dctpartunt Head; cor•quisit•s: 
22:174 and .221192) 
1 3 5-7;50 f'1 eve S. Stainback EdC 122 
Educ,1t ic,n.;l M•nageinent of 
requires written consent 
22:l8,: and 22: 192) 
I 3 5-7:SQ 
the H.indicapped Ii <Registratic•n 
of Department Head; corequ1si tes: 
EdC 129 
Teachil"IQ the Handicapped <Registrllltic,n requires written 
consent of Department Head; corequisites: 22:170 •nd 22:192) , 
I 3 5-7:50 T !>Ve ~l lahan EdC 128 
Teaching th• 




Primary <R~istration requires 
Head; cc•requisi tesi 22: 171 and 
3 S-71SO Little EdC. 129 
Tuching the H•ndlcapped1 Secondary IRt,0lstratlon requirH 
written consent ofOepart•nt He-ad; corequisitess 22sl71 and 
221192) 
3 ~-,a~o w •v• EdC 320 
DpttCrs Sec Cr Instr Bldg Ra 


















Teachi"9 \he Hanchceppech lnteraediat• <R~istration requires 
...-ltten conMnt of llep•rt-nt Hea<IJ corequlsitn: 221171 and 
2211921 
I 3 S-71:50 T eve Etscheidt EdC 129 
Te•ching the Handlcoppech Prco•codnlc/PrHChool (Rttgistratlon 
r-irH witten consent of l>ep•rt■-nt He"'1J CorequisltH1 
221171 •nd 221192) 
I 3 <t130-7120 T eve R•schke EdC "21 
2 S-71:50 T eve Nietupski EdC 322 
-hool Relationships in Specl•I Educ•Uon IReglstntlon 
requlrH wlttctn consent of DeportMnt HHdl 
I 3 S-71:50 W ev• CourtMge EdC 322 
RHdll>QS in Special Educ•tion 
1-2 12100 T EdC 113 
+ l hour arr 
2 :5100 T eve EdC 182 
+ hour arr 183 
Taaching S.ver•ly tt.ndic-s,pff Stud•nts <Regi•tr1.tion requires 
•ritten consent of l)a,partMnt He~d; cc,requi1itn1 22:171 •nd 
2211'12) 
I 3 :S-7::50 11 •v• Ha11re-Nietupski EdC 323 
Expert.nee in Specl•l Education <Regi•tration r•quire~ •rittan 
consent of llep•rt■-nt Hud. Sections I through S for 
undergrAduaitN only> 
Tutorl•I (CorequisltHI 221170 •nd 22117<t) 
I 3 •rr •rr C•llah•nl EdC 137 
S. Stt1inbaclc: 
2 •rr arr Co II ahon/ EdC 
Pr•acadeaic/Prnchool 
S. St•inb•ck 
CCorequlslteu 221171 ond 221183) 
3 arr •rr Ruchke/ EdC 
Nietupski 
PriNry ICorequisitH: 22:171 •nd 22:180) 
4 orr •rr Little/Ehcheidt EdC 
lnteraediate (Cc,requisi tes1 221171 and 2211821 
s •rr arr Etocheidt EdC 
Sections 6 through 12 for graduates only 
Tutori•I ICorequi•ites1 221170 and 22117~1 
b 3 arr arr C•l l•h•nl EdC 
,S. Stoinb•ck 
7 •rr •rr C•l l•hon/ EdC 
S. Stainback 
Sevctr•ly Handicapped (Corequisi t•u 22: 171 ~nd 221187> 
8 arr arr Etscheidt/ EdC 
H-Nietup•.-:i 
PraK•d-ic/Pre5chool (Corequi~it~i 22:171 and 22:182) 
9 •rr arr R••cMt.~/ EdC 
Nietup~ki 









10 •rr •rr Littlct/Etscheidt EdC 137 
Inter~iate (Corequisite•s 22; 171 i'nd 22: 182) 
II arr arr Ehcheidt EdC 137 
S.cond•ry <Corequisites1 22: 171 and 2211811 
12' arr arr Etschl'idt ~dC 137 
Vocational As•n-nt (If the HAndicapped C~istl""•tic,n 
requires written cons•nt of o.p•rta@nt Head) 
I 2 5-b 150 W eve Anderson EdC 128 
Se■ inor In Speci•l Educotlon (Registration rl!qUlrn wr i tt•n 
consent of Dep1;rtMnt Head> 
I 3 :5130-8120 11 eve W. Stainback EdC 128 
2 :S:30-8:20 Th eve Ander,ion EdC 128 
Prac\icu• in · Special Educ•tion 





.,, . arr 
arr 
l't arr arr 
(The first Netll'IIJ "Ill ba TuHd■y, 
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Ch.i ldrel) ' s LitRrature 
I 3 9100 
2 10100 















O&tn EdC 120 
Oath EdC llb 
o.t ... EdC 111, 
Shaw EdC 120 
Sh•" EdC lib 
Cl&tn EdC 120 
eve Shaw EdC 111, 
Reading And L•ngu•9• Arts (Re,glstratlon r~uir-. W'"itt.n 
cc,nsent of Dr. O. Noore, EdC 1~98, for students not registered 
for 21:101, 211105, or 21:170) 
I S II : 00 11TTh Ch•MY EdC 113 
+ 10-11150 W 
2 I :00 Dally Hosl•r EdC 113 












23 : 11 lg Language Develc,punt in the EleNnt•ry School- (231110) 
Eve I 3 6-8 150 W eve S. f'k,ore EdC t 16 
23: 113g Teach i n9 Expres»i ve Language Arts <Junic,r st,1ndi n9 c,r con,ent 
c,f instructor) 
80 3 2-3:50 TlolTh H.trou EdC I lo 
90 TWTh EdC lib 
23 : 130g Teci.ching Reading to Adolescents (Junic,r •tanding or consent of 
instructor> 








Reading .in Content Are•s 
c,f ins true tor) 
(Junior 5tandirtQ or writt•n cc,nfient 




Foundations for Re•ding 
consent of instructor) 
IMtru'ctic,n (Junior standing or 
I 3 b-8:50 W eve 
Di•gnostic Teaching of R•ading 
23: 130; cc•requisite for student£ 
Education; 23: 193, Section 2). 
1 3 0-8:50 11 9'11! 
R.itekin EdC 113 
•nd Language Al"ts (23:110 or 
with an eephasis in Reading 
EdC 113 
Literature fc,r Ele11entary Olildren (23,04'4 or ~ui¥alent 
beginning cHtrse in children's literature; junicir standing c,r 
written consent of instructor> 
1 3 b-8 : 50 Th eve H,mos EdC 116 
23:147g Re.-r.edi,1~ Reading (23:140; cc,requisite: 23:192; reqistr•tic,n 
reQuires written consent of 1nstructc,r) 
23: 159g 
3 12:·30-1 :45 TTh She ht EdC 142 
Reading and Language Arts (Reglstration is for Reillding 
Educcltion and Sp~cial Education students, r~istr•tion 
requ1re5 written cons•nt of Dr . 0 . Moor•, EdC 1599) 
2 3 2-31 IS TTh s. l'loore EdC 120 
23dQ2g E}:per1ence in Re~dinq: Tutoring <23:140; cc,r~uisit•: 23:147; 
re9istration r&-quires writte,n cc,nsent of instructor> 
t 3 arr arr Steel@ EdC 159C 
(Sectic,n 1 is fc,r stud•nts completing the tutoring exp•rience 
i n the UNI Readi,ng Clinic> 
2 3 arr arr StHl• EdC 159C 
<Sect i c,n 2 is for students COlftJ>l•tino tutoring throuoh special 
arrc1,nge1t1ents) 
17 
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23 READING AND LANGUAGE ARTS (Continued! 
23: 193g Et:perience in Readings Field <R~i•tration rttquir•• Nritt•n 
consent of Dr. David 11oore, EdC 1598) 
1 2 •rr •rr Hosier EdC 635 
(Section l i.5 for stud•nts with an Niph•sis in R••ding And 
LanguaQe Ar ts> 
2 1 arr arr Beck.an 
<S.Ction 2 raquir•• cc.requisite of 23:140 for stud•nts Nith •n 
.-phi:sis in R••ding Education) 
80 4 •rr arr D. l"loor• EdC l59ll 
90 arr arr 0. Hoor• EdC 1598 
231240 languag~, L•arning, and Reading Disability (23:238 or writt@n 
cc.nsent of instrUctor) 
Eve I 3 l,-8150 W eve StHle EdC 142 
23:290 
23:299 
S~1tinar in Reading Educ•tion 
cc,nsent of instructor) 
4 2 arr arr 
(Registr.atioll requirt!'s written 
Ede' 028 
Practicu11 
ins true tor> 
(Registre1tic,n requires written con•ent of 
I 2 arr arr S. 1'1oor1! EdC 628 
R&search (f(&gis.tratic,n requires written cc,nsent c,f Dt. 0. 
1'1oc,re, EdC 1598) 
1 1-3 c1,rr arr 
24 EDUCATIONAL 11EDIA 





Audio-Visual ConuMJnica.tions (L,1b fee •12.00 > 
1 3 1010<1 NTTh Kuttter 
2 
3 
+ l hvur lab arr 
1-2:30 TTh S~ldlnc, 
+ 1 hour l,1b ,1rr 
4-".,130 TTh eve Ssaldino 
+ l hour l,1b ,1rr 
b:30-9:30 T eve 






Audio-Visu•l Equi.p!M!nt P1ainten,1nce (Registr,1tic,n requires 
written consent c,f instructor) 
1 l arr arr Eller Co11 220 
241130g . Slide Production (24 1105; registration requires written 
consent of instrl•ctor . Lab fee •10.(1(1) 
2 2-4: 00 TTh Hinshaw CoU1ons 
Studio A 
24: 1319 Resc.urces fc,r Cc,mMunications <J..anivt standiriq Vt c,:,nsent c,f 
instructor. Lab fee 112. 00> 
24 : 138g 
I .3 1-2:3<J 11W Kueter EdC 252 
+ 1 hc,ur leob arr 
Graphics Prc,dL•ction 
consent of i i1struc tc,r . 
I 3 10 -12:00 
1241031 or 241131; 
Lab fee 125.00) 
l1l,,I Oykstr,1 
junior st.anding c,r 
2411~7g Ad¥anced Instructional Televi•ic,n Production (24: 1~; 
registratic,n reQuires Written consent of instructor. Lat, fe& 
120.00) 
1 3 3-5 : 00 W t1arch•5•ni EdC 130A 
+ 1 hc..ur lab arr 
2' .. a 160 Media Prc,j1Kts (Re,gistr•tion requir•• writt•n cona•nt c,f 
ins true tor> 
Television (241150; Lab fee 125.00) 
1 1-4 •rr arr March•••ni EdC 012 
Graphics 1241031 or 241131, 241138; Lab fH t25.00> 
2 1-'t arr arr Hendrlckseon ·c:eo• l~l 
Fil11 (24 : ISl, e't:1S2; L•b fee 125.00) 
3 1-4 a.rr arr H•rd•i:n Co• 210 
1'1ulti-11edla Ct•MftKmicatieons (24:031 or 241131; Lab fee 115.00) 
5 1-4 •rr •rr Hinsh•" Co• 1210 
I 
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24 : 285 
24 : 286 
24:297 
24 :299 
Studies i n 
i n-.tructor) 
1 1- 4 
M4!di i1 (Rttgi s tr•tion requ ires wr i t ten con.ent of 
arr ar r Har d1111an Com 2 10 
Read i ng~ i n 
ins tructor) 
Med i a (Regi st r ati on r equires written con-.ent of 
I 1-3 Kueter EdC 642 
Ins tructiona l Coinputing Des ign 
1 3 7-10: 00 Th e v e S,na l d ino EdC 206 
CotlWftlln i cat i c,n Theor y in Med i a 
t 3 4-5 : 30 TTh eve Kueter EdC 406 
Selection a nd Integrat ion of Mat erials (Regi s tra t ion requ ires 
wr i t ten con5ent of ins tructor) 
1 t - 3 arr a rr 
2 arr arr 
Med ia Ad mi nist rat ion 
I 3 10- 12 : 00 TTh 
Hardman 







Studi o B 
Ad vanced Media Pr o j ec ts lRegisti-a t ic, n r equires ~•ffi t ten consent 
c,f i nstruc tc,r) 
Tel evi s io n (24 : 1S0 ; Lab fee 1 2 5 .(1()) 
1 1-4 ar r a1- r Marchesa ni EdC 0 12 
Graphics ( 24: 031 or 24 : 131; 24:138; Lab f~ $25 . (l() l 
2 1- 4 arr ar r Hendricks on Cc•• 121 
Fi I• ( 24 : 151; 24 : 152; L ab f ee 525, 00) 
3 1-4 • rr a rr Hard1nan Co1n 21 0 
Multi-Me d i a Cc,mft\Un icat i c,ns (24 :031 or 24 : 131 ; 24:147 ; Lab fee 
$15. 00 ) 
:i 1-4 arr ar r 
Compu t e r Appl i c a ti on5 (24 : 205 ) 
6 1-4 arr a rr 
Hinshaw 
Sma ldi no 
Com 1210 
EdC 616 
Rea di ngs in Med ia (Reg is tr atic,n r e quif""es ... ritten consent ·o f 
i ns tructor) 
1 1- 3 a n - ari- Kueter EdC 642 
Studies 1 n 
ins t ructor) 
1 1- 4 
Me d i a <Regist r at i c,n 
arr ar r 
r equ i res written con5e n t of 
Hard~n Com 21 0 
Pr ac ti cum in Educa ti onal Me di a <Re g i st r~ t ion requ ires written 
co nsent c, f instructc, r) 
1 2-3 arr a rr Har dman Co,i 21 0 
Resear ch in Educati c,na l Me dia (Reg is tra tion requi res "o- it ten 
cc,n5ent o f inst ructo r and department he ad > 
1 2 an· a r ,· Cc, m 2 10 
2:5 l'EASUREl'IENT ANO RESEARCH 
2~ :0S() Class r oom Eva lua ti on I ns tr umen t s ( 20:0 17. 20 :0 30; 
cc,requi s ites: 20:018, 20 : 0'tO) 
1 3 8:00 HWF Pe t e r s EdC 323 
2 B- 9,1 5 TTh Roger s EdC 423 
3 9 : 00 MWF Bisbey EdC 422 
4 9 : 30-10:45 TTh Rogers EdC 423 
5 10:00 HWF Rei f schne i der EdC 423 
6 11 :00 MWF L e e EdC 42 1 
7 11 - 12: 15 ' TTh Peter s EdC 323 
8 12 :00 MWF Re ifschneider EdC 423 
9 12 : 30- 1 :45 TTh Re i f schrre ide r EdC 423 
10 1: 00 MWF Pe ters EdC 323 
II 2-3 : 1'5 TTh Peters EdC 423 
~1IBOg Statistical '1ethods in Educat i c,n and Psycho logy (Juni o r 
s tand i ng or con§ent of instructor; . fett wil 1 be assesw d for 
classroom material s) 
Eve 1 3 b-8: SO f'1 eve Rog~rs EdC 423 
+ l ab ar r 
18 
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2~ : 283 
Independent Study (Reg i iit r ati o n 
depart.ent head) 
1 1- 2 arr ar r 
Educational Research 
I 3 I : 00 MWF 
2 6-B 15O T e ve 
r equires 
Lee 
Smi t h 
Buss 
wri t ten consent of 





Top i cs in Sta ti s t i cal Ana l ys i s (25:180 c,1- eQu i va lent) 
1 '3 6-8: 50 W e ..,e Rc,gers EdC 423 
Psychodiagnostics <Regis t r a tion requires wri t ten cc,nsent of 
i nstructor , EdC 159A ) 
1 3 9 - 11:50 T Sch mit s EdC 1'59A 
26 SOCIAL FOUNDATICJE 
26, 0 20 
Eve 






Introduct ion to Teaching as a Pr c,fli>ss ic,n 
1 3 6-8: 50 w e v e Be 1·g EdC 323 
Schoo ls .and American Sc,ciety (20: (118, 2 (, : 0 4•) , 25: ( ,'51) ) 
I 4 9: 00 MTWTh Ru t kc,wski EdC 320 
2 11 :00 MTWTh Ruthc, wski EdC 320 
BO 10- 11 :51) MH ffh B~1· g EdC 322 
Bl 10 -11 :50 MT\./Th F:eppas EdC 325 
82 2 :0<) MTWTh Smith EdC 321 
+ 3 - 4 : !5 TW Th 
83 2: 00 MHHh Fc,r tg ang EdC 323 
+ 3-4 : 15 TWTh 
90 10-11 : 50 MTWTh Fc,1· t g,mg EdC 322 
32:i 
91 2 :00 MTWTh Smi th EdC 323 
+ 3-4: 15 TW Th 
92s 1-3:00 H Berg EdC 322 
+ 1-4 :<){) TWTh 
♦ hours arr 
CEnro ll111ent in S~ction 92:s is RES TRI CTED to those stude nts 
completing 12 weeks o f s tudent t e ach i ng . The cl ass wi l l meet 
fr om April 18 t o May 13, 1988 . I 
Independent S tud y (Reg i stratic,n 
depar tme nt he a d ) 
r equ 1 r e : wr 1 t t en consent c,f 
1 2 arr arr Rut kc, w~k i EdC 513 
Phil o s ophy of Educ a t ic,n 
1 3 6 - 8: 50 M eve F:eppa.s EdC 42 1 
Hi s tc,ry c,f Amer ican Educ a t i o n 
1 3 6 - 8 : 50 Th eve Rut kc, wsk i EdC 320 
27 EDUCATIONAL ADl1INISTI!ATION 
27 : 204 Schoo l ,;md Commun i t y Rel at ic, ns 
Eve 1 3 6: 30-9, 2() Th e ve Jacksc,n EdC 531 
• 
27: 21 0 Schoo l Personne l Admi n i st ra t ion 127:20 1 > 
Eve I 3 6 : 30-9 :2(1 T eve Decker - EdC 4 0 6 
27 :22 1 Ad1t1 inis trat ic,n c,f t he El emen t ary Sc hoc, l (0,-,e )' E'Eil. t ;z:•acr,i i1g 
e xperience; 27 :201) 
Ev e I 3 6 :30-9 : 2(t M eve EdC 406 
27: 228 Admin i str a t io n o f the Seco ndairy Sc hc, c, l (One ye a r te-ioc: hing 
e xpe1·i e nce; 27 : 20 1 ) 
Eve 1 3 6: 30-9 :20 M eve Albrecht EdC :::-31 
27 : 23<) Schoo l Laws 
Eve I 3 6: 30-9: 20 W eve Mc CL1msey EdC 406 
27:243 Schoo l Business Ma nagea ent (24: 240; regis t r c\ tic,n r eq uires 
wr i tten c c,nsent of departmen t ; $5 mat er ial f e e) 
Ev e I 3 6: 30-9 :20 Th e ve Decker EdC 406 
27 :250 Teachi ng in Cc•l lege 
Eve 1 3 6 : 30-9:20 Th ·~ve Kilhball EdC 4(13 
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Current Issues in Higher Education 
l 3 4-5: 15 11W eve KiMbal l EdC 531 
History and Philosophy of Higher Education 
l 3 4-6:40 T eve Killlball EdC 403 
Readim~s in Educational Ad1r1inistration (Registration requires 
written con,ent of instructor) 
1 1-3 .arr arr EdC 508 
Practicum in Educational Administration (May be ti1ken in 110re 
than one arire•1 only twice for credit in s.a.11e area . 
Registration requires consent c,f instructor for each ~ctic,n. 
First meeting Janu.ary 23, 1988) 
Ele••ntary Administration 
5 3 9:00 Sat am McCumsey EdC 531 
Secondary Admi nistration 
2 3 9 : 00 Sat .im 
Curriculum and Superv isic,n (Ed.5 . ) 
3 3 9: 00 Sat •• 
Administration 









·Re~earch (Registrati c,n requires •ffitten cc•nsent c,f in'itnictor> 
1-3 an· arr 
Org ani zatic,n, Gc,vernance and Administrati on c,f Public 
Education CLi111i ted to post-M~sters students onl y ) 
1 3 6 : 30-9:20 T eve Carver EdC 531 
Seminar in Education,a,1 Administr•tion (Limited to post-Masters 
students c,nly) 
Contemporary I~9ues in Affleric•n Educ•tion 
6 3 4:30-7120 W eve Albrecht EdC 321 
o,,ctoral Seminar in Educational Administratton 
7 3 arr arr Carver EdC ~31 
28 STUDENT TEACH ING 
Nc,t mc,re than 16 semester hours in 28: 132-140 may be used t o meet 
reciuirernents fc,r the baccalaureate degree - teaching. 
Students shc,uld co nsult their advisors c,n those specific student 
teaching requi reMents nee ded for the endorsements and approval s s o ught . 
Further information ma y also be- c,btai,·utd f ro• the Office of Student 
Field Experiences. 
All teacher @ducation majors 11ay e xercise the opti on to cc,mplete si >1 teen 
(16) hour s c,f c r edit i n student teaching (a full se!fteste-rJ. 
Regist r at i on f or student teaching require,; the wr itten c o nsent o f the 
Office of Student Field E,-: periences, EdC 509. Those students ti.king 
c le5ses co ncL1rrent .with student te~ching ,-equire the written approval of 
the head of the Off i ce of Student Field Exper i •nc••· 
Seminar s are a c c,1- e r~quirement a nd a re scheduled n~gular ly in a l l 
centers . Thc,~e '!. t udent~ placed in the \.late r l c, o / Cedar Fa lls area will 




Early Chi ldhc,od Teaching (Commc,n Professional Sequence 








Lower Elementary Teaching (Common Professional Sequence • •• 








Speci ■ l Education Teaching CCollNIOn Professional Sequence • 
Levels I and II, Professional Seiaester; Phases I and II, and 
consent of ina.jor dep•rtment) 
80 · 4- 16 arr Daily 
90 arr D•ily 
19 
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2B STUDENT TEAOilNG (Co'ntinued) 
28:136 
28:137 
28 : 138 
Upp~r Elefflentary Te,a,ching (Coawnon Profession~} Sequence .•• 








Middl• School/Junior High School (Common Professional Sequence 





4- 16 arr Daily 
Daily 
Secc,ndary Sc hc,c, 1 
Levels I ~nd I I 
Teaching <Comioon Professional Sequence 
and cc,ns ent o f majc,r department) 
BO 4-16 arr Daily 
90 arr Daily 
28 : 139 Vocatic,nal / Technical Teach i ng (Cc,mmc•n Prc,fessional Sequence 
2B: 140 
28: 150 
2a : 1'51 
28:2~0 
Levels I and II and consent of major departmen t ) 
, 80 4-16 arr Daily 
90 arr Daily 
Special Area Te.1ching (Co11m0n Prc,fession.il Sequence 
Levels I and I J a nd c onseilt c,f. Majc, r department l 
80 4-16 ar r Daily 
90 arr Daily 
Laborator y Prac tice - Elefllentar y (Registrat i c,n requires 
wr itten co nsent c,f the Director of S tudent Field Experiences, 
Cc,llege of Educatic,n, EdC '509 . The c ourse is for e xperienced 
te .. chers whc, have not fulfiqed the 5tudent teachir-g 
requirement f c,r certifico1tic,n . ) 
I 4 arr arr 
80 arr arr 
90 arr an· 
Labc• r •tory F' r ,;,,ct i ce - Secondary <Registratic,n require-s wr itten. 
consent of the Directo r of Student Field Experiences, Cc,llege 
o f Education, Ed C 509) . The course is fc,r e Y. per ienced 
teachers whc, have nc, t fulfilled the student teachi ng 
requi rement f or c e rtifica t ion. 
1 4 arr a rr 
8 0 ar r a r r 
90 arr a r r 
Advanced L•bc,rat c,r y Pr ac tice (Regist r a t i c,n i-2quires written 
c onsent c,f the Di recto r c,f Student Field E,-:periences, Co ll ege 
o f Educatic,n , EdC 5(19 ~ and Head , Dep ,H t ment c, f Teach ing , l=' ric e 
Labc,1·atory Schc,o 1). 
1 2-4 ~r r a rr 
8 () ar r a1· r 
90 arr -a rr 
29 ctlUNSELING 
29: 025 Career De-c 1s ic,n Mahng 
I 1: 00 M J a cc,bs en EdC 406 
29 : 103g Introductic,n to F' rc, fe~s iona l Cc, unsel i.ng ( Li mited tc, st udents 
with jun io r , s en io1- or graduate st a t us ) 
Eve 1 3 6:3(1- 9 : 20 W ev e Lemb k e EdC 306 
29:1 05g Relationship Ski lls ( Li,r,ite-d t o s tuden ts wi th j unic,r. sen ic,r 
or gradua te sta tus) 
3 1- 3 : 50 W EdC 303 
305 
291124g Applied Grc,up Oynatnics (Reg i stration requires writte"n c o ns ent 
c,f instructor) 
Eve 1 3 b:30-9i20 l'1 e ve Frank E:dC 30 3 
30 5 
29:12~g Facilit~ting Ca reer Devel opm~nt (Graduate standing c,r c c,nsent 
of instructc,r) 
Eve 1 3 6:30-9:20 11 ev e Lembke EdC 306 
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Introduction to F.amily Coun,eling (29:105 or consent of 
instructor) 
1 3 6:30-9:20 W eve S.ith 
Counseling Processes <291105) 
1 3 4:30-7:20 M eve S.ith 
+ 2 hour l,1b 
M•nageinent Systems in Guid•nce (One year 
and written consent of instructor) 
1 2 ~ 6130-9:20 W eve Strub 
Consultation Skills <29:205) 
1 2 6130-9120 T eve Vernon 
Coun§el ing Theory {29t 105) 
1 3 1-3:50 T Frank 







Readings in Cc,unseling (Registration require~ written cc,nsent 
of instruct.or) 
1 t-3 arr arr 
Studies in Counseling Ski II Building <Registration requires 
written consent of depar- tment} 
4 1-2 arr 
Sem i nar in Coun5el ing 
StL,drnt ServicYs 
1 2 6:30-8:21) 
c\rr 
M eve 
Cc,unse ling and Colftmun i ty I 'S5U@5 
8 2 4:30-6:20 T eve 
Lembke EdC 508 
Hansmeier EdC 403 
Lenr1bke EdC 303 
305 
Practicum in Cc,unsel ing (Registration requires written consent 
of instructc,r) 
Cc,l lege Student Persc,nnel Administration (29:230) 
1 3 arr arr Hansmeier EdC 405 
Student Activities 
2 3 arr arr H•niimeier EdC 405 
College Student housing (29:230) 
5 3 arr arr Kimball EdC 523 
Elementary Schoc,l Cc,unse l i n9 
11 3 arr arr EdC 136 
Co 11 ege Counsel i ng Ser~ ice~ (29:230) 
20 3 arr arr Hansmeier EdC 405 
Agency Counsel i no 
15 3 arr arr EdC 136 
Agency Counse 1 i ng 
17 3 arr arr EdC 136 
Internship CRegistratiein requi1-es consent of instructor) 
1 3 arr arr S•i th EdC 136 
School Institute <Registration require1, consent of i.nstructc,r) 
2 3 arr arr Vernc-n EdC 136 
Research (Registration requires written cc,nsent c,f ins true tor) 
1-3 arr arr 
30 SAFETY EDUCATION 
30:030 
30: 130g 
Principles of Safety Educatic•n 






♦ 3 hc,urs arr 
Maz.ula EdC 120 
(Junior shnding c,r consent c,f 
Eland Lat 108 
30:1310 Driver and Traffic ?afety I[ (Junic,r standing or consent of 
ill1itructor) 
I 3 10:00 MWF Eland Lat 108 
+ 3 hours arr 
20 
Opt :Crs Sec Cr Time Days Bldg R• 
30 SAFETY EDUCATION (Continued) 
30: 135g · Teaching Driver Education for the H•ndicapp~ (30: 130; 30: 131) 
301-137g 
30: 192g 
80 2 11 :00 TTh Eland Lot 108 
+ C hours ~rr 
Teaching Motorcycle and Recreational Vehicle 
standing or consent of instructor I 
90 3 1-3:~0 TTh Eland 
+ 3 hou.rs arr 
Safety ( Junior 
LAt 108 
Experience in Safety Education 
consent c,f instructor) 
CRegi~tr,11,tion requires "ritt•n 
1 2-4 arr arr Eland Lat 
31 HOI£ EC0011CS 
All students taking courses from the Department of Honte Economics fflUS.t 
attend the first twc, classes c,r· th~ first night class or they MAY be 
dropped fro,n th@ course . 

















I 2 2:00 TTh Parrish Wrt 17 
Clc,thing Construe tic,,, I (L.ab fee ~2.00) 
1 2 8-9:50 TTr, Parrish Wrt 314 
308 
2 10-11 :50 MW Parrish Wrt 314 
308 
Clothing Constructic,n I I (31 :010~ 31 :015 or successful 
cc,mpletion of credit by e,camination. Lab fee 12.00) 
1 3 10-12:50 TTh Parrish Wrt 314 
308 



















Foods (86:061, cc--requisite 86:048. Lab fee 115,00; this 
course for Foc,ds and Nutrition inBusiness, 
Vocatic,nal Home £cone.mies majc,r onl y ) 
1 3 11-12:50 M Eteykirch 




Meal Management (31:030 c,r 31:037; 31:035 c,r 31:039. 
S20.(1(1) 
Lab fee 
1 3 10-11:50 T BeyUrch 
+- 10-12:50 Tt-1 Eceyki1-ch 
PersQnal Relatieinshi.ps 
2 4:1)1) Frei t~g 
Family Relationships (Formerly 31:152) 
1 3 12:30-1 :~5 TTh 
2 2-3115 TTh 




Human Growth and De...,elop.nent (40:008 c,r cc,nsent 
t 3 8:00 Mt..lF Barric,nuevc, 
2 2.:00 MWF Barric,nuevc, 
Introduction tc, Fa111ily Services 
I 2 8-9:50 Th 
Hu.nan Relationships and Sexuality 
I 3 2-3:1~ TTh Wells 
2 3:30-414~ TTh Wells 
3 4-6:50 M RVe Wells 







of i nstruc tc,r) 
Wrt 16 






<Registration requires approval fro• Student Suppc,rt Services, 
273-2179, SSC 214 or IJNICUE, 234-6819) 
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Related Design (Does not count for credit in design majc,rl 
1 3 1-2: 50 TTh Kenney Wr t 307 
Introduction to De sign and Human Environment 
1 2 11:00 TTh Kenney Wrt 17 
Hc,usehold Equip~ent 
1 3 1-2:50 T SchfftE?idel Wrt 210 , 
+ 1-2:~0 Th wi- t 209 
Drawing II (31 :063; Lab fee t,S.00) 
1 3 8 - 10 : 50 TTh Rc,berts ~rt 307 
Hc,using and Home Furnishings (Cc,requisite 31: 069 Hc,us ing and 
Hc,me Furnishings L•b fc,r t e.a\ching majors) 
1 3' 1:00 M~F Kenney Wrt 17 
Design I (31 :063) 
1 4 1- 2 : 50 MW 
+ 1-3 : 5() F 
H1stc,ry of 11:ite,-ic•rs II (3 1 :(167) 
3 10:00 MWF 
Hc••.tsing ~.n d Hc,me FLtrn1sh 1ngs 
EdL1catic,n majc,i·s) 
1 1 2-3:51) F 




Management c,f Family Resc,urces (Mus t be sc,phc,mc,r e st.;i nd ingl 
1 3 11 :00 MWF Pershing Wrt lb 
Pr ofessi onal Pr act ice of Foc,ds and Nutrition (Seni or stand ing 
and consent of instructc,r) 
80 2 11-12:50 M Cc, nU in f,,kt 205 
+ 2 hours arr 
P1· c,fessic,nal , Practice: Cle-thing and Te x ti le~ (Pre- or 
cc,r e quisi te 31: 115; 31 :020, and cc,nsent c,f instruc tc,r ) 
8(1 1 12-1 :,50 T Rade 1 i ffe \.,lr t 205 
Te x tiles (86:063 recc,mmended tc, precede) 
I 3 11 : 0<) Ml.I ' Rade 1 i ff e 





Rade 1 i ffe 
1../ r t 17 
Wtt 201 
205 
I.J r t 17 
..J i· t 2 (11 
205 
Cc,sturne Design - F l at 
fee 12. 00l 
P.;.ttern (31 : 0 18: junic,r stclndir,g ; Lc:1b 
3 8 -9 : 50 MWF Thoma s-Flo wers Wrt 3 ll, 
308 
Deco r ative Te xtiles (31: 1)60) 
I 3 1-2:50 MWF Thc,m;,s - Flciwer s Wr t 308 
314 
Fashic,n Retai l ing Concepts (31:020; junic,1· standing ) 
1 3 11 : 0(1 M\.JF Ttwmas-F l c, wers A•.•d l 39 
Des ign Ill (31:l25l 
1 4 10- 11 :5(> MW Rc,berts 
+ 9-11:51) F 
31 : 13(19 Nut ritic,n During the Life CyclP. (31: (139 and · junic,i· stc'lndi ng c-1· 
31 : 142g 
c c,nsent c,f i nstruc tc,r l 
3 9: 00 MWF Spa.ide 
E>: perimental Fc,c,ds (31: 146 c,r equivalent; 
requi r es apprc,Val° of instructor; Lab fee S15 . 00 ) 
1 3 11 - 12:50 W Conklin 
+ 11-12:~0 F 
• 





Dpt : Cr-s Sec Cr Time Day s Bl dg Rm 
31 HOME ECONOMICS (Continued ) 
31: 145g 
31 : 148 
Quantity Food Froduc ti cin and 
stand ing) 
1 4 10- 11:50 Th 
• 10:00 





+ 4 hc,urs l ab arr 
Pr ob lems in Foods- and Nutritic,n (Registi·a.tic,11 1·equires cc,nsent 
c,f instructor) 
Fo ods 
1 1- 4 arr arr Conklin 
Nuti·itic,n I 
2 1-4 arr an· Spaide 
3 1:1 53g Family Relatic,nsh ips i n Crisis (31: 052, fc,rme i·ly 31:152 , or 
cc,nsent c- f ins t ruc to r; junic,r standing) 
31 : 156 
Eve 
3 1: 180 
31 : 182g 
1 3 3:30- 4:45 TTt·, Franken Wrt 7 / 16 
Pr c,f ess 1onal Practice in Family Servi ces (p re- or cc,requisite 
:3i :1 53; registi· at i c, n r equ i i· es written consent c,f inst1·uctod 
1 2 10-11: 50 Th Franke n Wrt · 21'0 
Cc, mmu n 1t y Nu t r iti o n ( 31 : (13() c,i· 31:(137 : j unrnr 
co ns e n t c, f department ) 
lt) 3 7-8 : 50 W eve 
-+- 2 11 c,u rs an· 
The Amer i can Cc-nsumer (J i.ff,ic,r st~n□ i ng) 
8(1 2 1- 2 : 50 TTh Persh ing 
9 J) 1-2 : 5 0 TTh Pe,·shir.g 
Instruct1 c, na l St r ateg les : Applied Home Ecc:inc, mics 
31: 137 c,1· 31 : 153) 
1 3 3-4 :50 TTh Morgan 
Adul t Educa t ic,n (31 : 190) 
80 2 l-2:50 M~ Mc,rgan 
standing c,r 
Wr t 16 
Wet 16 
\,,Ir t 16 
(31: 13(> c,r 
Wrt 210 
\.J rt 21 0 
31: 184g Tc,pics : Visv al t"'1e1chandising Displays (31 : 06(q juni c,r sfanding 
o,- c c,ns e n t o f i,1st1·l1etc,r ) 
96 2 8 - 10 : 3(1 TTh \.J,t 205 
31 : 184,g Tc-pie s : L1gt-,t1 ng ( J un ic, r standi ng cd· c:c,nsent c, f i n structor) 
31 : 193 
31 : 195 
3 1: 199 
Eve 
Eve 
3 1 : 28 1 
Eve 
9 2 1-2 : 5 0 Th Rc,bei~ t s I..Jrt 301 
Home Ec c,nc, mi c s a s a Prc,fessic•n (Senic,r s t a ndi ng or cc,r,sent c,f 
1nstruc t; c,r ) 
80 1 9 : 0(1 TTt-1 Ct·,ung \,.fr t 16 
9(1 12 : ,)(1 TTh Mc,r gan Wrt 210 
Pre-Prc,fesstc•Pal E:i.: perience (Regis tration requires riritten 
cc,nse n t c,f de,pa 1· tment head ; all madc,r wc-d<, including bus i ness 
o r emphas is courses, shc•uld be cc,mpleted) 
Clc, th ing c1.nd Te xtiles (3 1:1 08) 
1 4 a r 1· c1,rr Radel iffe 
Fc,c,ds a nd Nu t r lti c,n (S tudents reg istering fc, r spring, summer~ 
c,r f c1l l p re - p i-c,f~ssic,na l e }: perience should register fo r 
31 : 107 ) 
82 4 etrr Cffr Conkli n 
9 2 ar r .?irr Conkl i n 
Des ig n a nd Hum a r1 Envi,-onmen t (3 1: 164) 
8 3 l; ,; 1 ( Clr1· I..Jidmer 
93 arr a rr \.Jidmer 
Fami l y Se 1· vi ces ( 3 1 : 156) 
4 4 ,3rr c1.rr Franken 
Study Tc,ur : Ne w Yc-r k (Reg1~tra ti o n requires written consent c,f 
instn1ctc<1·) 
9t) 2 4 - 5: 5 0 Th eve Wi dmer \.Jrt 308 
+ hours arr 
91 4 - 5 : 5 0 Th eve Radel i ffe Wrt 314 
+ hc•u rs ,;i,rr 
Research in Hc,me EcOnc,mi c s ( Pre- c,r cc,requ is i te : Intrc,duc tc,ry 
Sta t ist i c s cc,ur s e c,1~ cc,ns ent c,f i.nstructc,r) 
1 3 7 - 9 : 50 W eve Stc,ry Wrt 210 
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Ttthniqun of Evaluati o n 
I 2 5- 6 : :iO 11 •ve f'loroan Wrt 210 
Probl e 11s in HoM EconoMi c~ 
I I arr arr MorQiln 
Pract i cu11 - Non Teachi ng (R~ ist r iiltion require1o written 
~n5ent of instructor and dep1.rtunt head) 
1 2-3 ar r arr 
Pract i cu11 <Registrat ion requi r es written consent of inst ruc tor 
•nd depa.rtunt head> 
1 3 arr arr Fr anken 
Re-.e.1.rch (Regi s tration r &quires wri t ten cc,nsent o f i nstr uctor 
and departwnt head > 
1 l-3 a r r arr 
33 I NOUS TR I AL TECHNOLOGY 
Project fees requ i r ed f o r fftost c l ass e s i nvo l ving l abs. Ind iv i dual 
atnounts var y for soe cl asse5. Chee\!: with i nstn1c tc,r if fee is nc,t 
listed . 
LAB FEES ARE NOT REFUNDED AFTER THE TH IRD WEEK OF CLASSES. 
Prc,duc t ion Syste1ns 
1 2 8 :(>0 Shu l t 2 ITC 
331011 Nat • rial Process i ng Tec hnoloQy <L•b fe e Sl8 .00> 
1 6 8 :00 MW Hel zer / Henderson ITC 3 
+9-11 :50 1111 ITC I i 
+ 10-1115(1 F ITC 17 
33 :018 Introduct ion t o Cons t ruc ti on Tech no l c-gy ( 33 :011 or cc,nsent c,f 
i ns tructor ) 
l 2 9 : 30- 10: 45 w Egger ITC 3 
+ 9- 10 :50 F ITC 17 
33 :020 Cotnmuni cati c,n Sys t e115 
1 2 9 :00 TTh Fec ik ITC 3 
33:022 CoM1m.mic•tion5 Techno lc-gy (Lab f•• 11 () . (10) 
1 5 9 :00 MW J C1 hnsc,n !TC 7 
♦ 1(1-11 :50 l'1WF ITC 18 
19 
2 9 :00 MW Jc•hMC•n ITC 7 
♦ 1- 2:50 11WF ITC 18 
19 
33: 024 Technical Draft i ng (33: 022 eor twc, semesters h i gh schoc•l 01· c,ne 
seus ter pi,s t-h i gh schc,o I mechan ical dr •ft ing . L• b fee t,3 . (1(1) 
1 4 12: 0<) 11 RC1 gers ITC 7 
+ 8- 10: 50 TTt. ITC 19 
33: 032 Pow•r Sysh•ffts 
1 2 10:00 TTh Whe•t l ~y ITC 3 
33 : 036 Power Technology 
1 5 1 :00 Tlh wr-,eat ley I TC 3 
♦ 10- 11 : 50 MWF ITC 11) 
13 
2 J: 00 TTh Wh eat l ey ITC 3 
♦ 1- 2:50 t,'IF ITC 10 
13 
33 104 1 l"lachine Tools ( 33 :0 11 C•r ccmsent c,f i ns t ructor. Lab f •e 
Sl0 .00 ) 
1 4 1: 00 TTh Henderson ITC 6 
+ 2 - 3 : W TTh ITC 15 
33: 105 Guide to Auto1110 ti ve Fundamentals <No cred i t for student hav i ng 
c r ed i t In 33 1036 > 
1 2 10100 T To lu Honiiry ITC 13 
+ 10-11 : 50 Th ITC 13 
22 
Opt: Cr s Sec Cr Time Cay s Instr 
33 INDUSTRIAL TEONLOGY (Continued) 
33111 0 Descript iv~ Geolfte t ry (33 : 024> 
1 3 1-3 : 50 T 
+ 1-2 : ~0 Th 




33 :1 12g Prc,duct Design and Drafting (33:0 11 ; 33: 11 0; 3~: 170 eor 33 : 172 ; 
or consent of i nst ruc tc, r ) 






+ 3-5 s~0 Th e ve ITC 19 
Ma nufact ur ing Enter pr ise (33:0 11 ; 33 :022; c, r consent c,f 
instruc t or ; no credit awar ded t o student s 1a1ith c redit i ,, 
33 :143 or 33rl44 or 33114~) 
1 3 1-2: 50 MWF Shult z ITC 7 / 21 
2 6-8 : 50 TTh e ve Shultz ITC 7 / 21 
Cc,nstruct i c,n Plann i ng a nd Dr awing <33 Jlb6 c,r 
ins true t or) 
1 3 3-4: 5(1 Ml-IF Va r:: ~vand 
consent o f 
ITC 19 
Comp 1..1te r -A i ded Di-,;,ft i ng· (33': 024 : M<:' n1..1fa c t1..1 ri ng Technc, lc,g y 
majc,r with concent,-at i c,n in Mechan 1cal Des i gn; j uni or s tandi ng 
c,r cons ent c,f i ns t ruc t ,:, r . Lab fee 1 5.(H)) 
1 3 12- 1 :5(1 T Bartels ITC 19 
19A 
4-5: 5(1 M e v e Shultz ITC b 
+ 3 hc,1..1rs ,Hr 1 ~~ 
33 : IC3g l,foc, d Technc, Jc,gy I (33tl2 1 c, r cc,nsent c,f i11s t r uctor) 
33 :128 
33: 129 




33 : 135 
33 : 144g 
Eve 
Eve 
33: l 47g 
33: 149 
33 : JS2g 
33: 155 
1 3 8 : 00 Hender s c, n ITC 6 
i! l + 9 -1 0 :50 TTh ITC 
Ele-c t rical a nd Mechanic 1:1l Sys t e ms i n Const r ucti on (33 :005 •nd 
33: 0 11 i c,r c o1,sent c,f ins tr ue tor > 
I 3 2-3 ::iO TTh Egger /Varz~va nd ITC 3 
Mech a ni c al Pc,wer Sys te1ns (33 :036; ~•r consent of i nstr uc t c,r ) 
I 3 1-2 :50 TTt-, To l u Hc,n~r y ITC 13 
+ 2 hour s ar r 
Me t .a l (33:011 c,r co nsent c,f ins truc t c,r; Junic,i- s t and i ng I 
90 2 4 - 6: 30 MW eve Bett s ITC 15 
+ 2 h0l1r s ~rr 17 
Metal,cas t i ng Tech nc• lc,gy ( 33:01 1 ,, r cc,nsent c,f i nstructed- ; 
j unior s tanding) 
I 3 6-8:5(1 TTh eve He l zer ITC 3/ IS 
P,-acticum in Mate, i.al F·,· c,cess i ng Tech nc, lc,gy \ Min imum qr~de c, f 
B in 33 :01 1 and cc,nsent of ins t r uctor> 
1 arr ar r He lzer ITC 39 
Cont r o lling Menufactur i ng Systems (33: 143 : 80:0'•◊; c,r co nsen t 
o f i nstr uctc,r) 
1 3 6-7:50 M e ve Fortin ITC 3 
+ 7:(10 1-1 e ve 
(Secti on 1 1S f o r Manuf ac tu r i ng Tec~,nolc,gy ma j c, f s c,nl y l 
2 2 6 - 7 : 5t) M e ve Fc, r tin ITC 3 
<Section 2 is fc,r Business and c,ther Industrial T ec hnc, l c,gy 
ffl oil j C1 rs ) 
Computer -A ide d Mc1nuf ac t ur i ng /Rc,bc, t ic s (33: \ 46: 15 : 091) c, r 
18 :070 c, r 81: 025 c,r 81:070) 
1 2 12 :00 MW F' ine ITC 6/17 
+ 2 hours arr 
Construc t i c, n Est ima ting (33i 11 6; 33: 11>7; c, r cc,ns e nt c, f 
i'ns tructor ) 
1 3 12:30-1 :45 TTh Egger /Var iaivand ITC 7 
Indus trial Electroni cs (3 3 ,038 ; juni or standi ng ; c,r cc,nsent c, f 
in5tructor ) 
1 3 3-4 : :;() TTh Pe r sh ing ITC 10 . 
.+ 2 hc,urs arr 
Graiphic Arts (33: 022 for l ndu1atr iii l Technol c,gy in•j c,rs ,;, nd 
mi nors ; o r cc,nsent of instructor > 
1 4 B-1 0 150 TTh Johnson ITC 18 
\ 
SPRI NG !988 
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33 INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGY <Continued l 














' I ~ 
tc, Micrc,computers 
W eve 
+ 2 hours arr 
(33:1;56; cc,nsen t c, f 
Pershing ITC 10 
Methods Improventent in Constructic,n (Pre c,,- cc,requis1te-
·331lb7; junior •tanding, or consent c,f instructc,r) 
13 3 5:50-8:50 W e ve Egger /Varzava nd ITC 7 
+ 2 hours arr 
Technology Educ at ic,n Research and Dev elc,pment 
14 2 2: 00 'TTh Oarrc,w 
Student Teacher Seminar 
92 I arr "'rr Betts 
Advanced Cc,mputer Numerical Cc,ntro l 133: 146 c,c 
i'nstructc,r ) 
15 2 4:00 MW eve Pine 
. Ad•,anced Computei- Aided Draft i ng (33 : 117: 
department head) 
16 3 7-8:50 TTh eve Brc, 
App 1 ied F l u id Power 
cc,nsent c,f instructc•r) 
(33: 1)05 and 8(1 :(148; ,1un 1c,r 
1 3 4-5 :50 MW eve Tc, lu Hc•nar y 





a pp1·c,vcd c,f 
I TC 19 
s td nd 1ng c,r 
! TC l 3 












1· 3 10:00 MWF Va.rza.vand ITC 
Applied Photc,graphy (33:020 c,r cc,nsent of instn1ct c, r l 
1 4 4-:i::iO MW eve Dennis nc 18 
+ 2 hc,urs arr 
Sti't ics , a,nd Strengths o f Mi'te r i~ls <88:0~4 or c c•nser,t c,f 
inSt i- LlCtc,i· ) 
8-9:50 w F al",my ITC 6 
+ 8-9:50 MF ITC 14 
8 - 9 : 5 0 w Fahmy ITC 6 
+ 8-9:50 TTh ITC 14 
Technic:al Wc,rl,; E>: perienc:e ( 1000 clc,ck hc,urs c,f apprc,ved wc,r\.: 
e xperience; c,ffered on credit / nc, credit basis c,nlyl 
1 2 11-12 : ~0 t1 Fr e i tag ITC 33 
Industrial Materials 186:020 c,,- 86:044; o,- consent of 
instructor; junic,r standing) 
I 3 1-2 ,so w Fahmy ITC 3 
t 1-2::iO M ITC l't 
2 1-2:50 w Fahmy ITC 3 
+ 1-2:~0 T ITC 14 
3 1-2:50 w Fahmy ITC 3 
+ 1-2:50 Th ITC 14 
P.L.U.S. Oeve lc,pment and Demc,ns tr at i c,n 133:174 c, r cc,nsent c,f 
instructc,r) 
l 4 8 - 9 : SO MWF Pershing ITC 10 
+ 2 hc,urs a r r 13 
lndust1-ial Plastics (33:011 c,i· cc,nsent of instructc,r) 
I 3 8:00 TTh Helzer ITC 7 
2 1 + 8-9 :-50 F ITC 
Cc,c,pe1·ative Education <Invc,lves directed full-time 
financially - reimbursed wc,rk and study in a selected industry 
1· elated to a student ' s technical concentration. Registratic,n 
requires cc,nsent c,f instructor and advisor.) 
1 1-6 arr arr Frei tag 
Applied Industrial Supervision and Management 
33:143 c,r consent of instructc,r) 
I 3 9:30-10 : 45 TTh White 
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Teaching tndust r ia.l Arts (20 hours in Industrial Technolc,gy 
including 331019 ; junior $tanding; or consent cf instructor) 
I 3 9-101~0 TTh Betts ITC 6 
Methcds c,f Teaching Trade and 
standing c, r consent of instructc,r) 





33:192g Non-Destructive Evaluation of Materials (NOE) (33:132; pre- c,1-
cc,requisite 33:172 or consent of instructc,r ; senic,r standing) 







8 0 2 
Vocational-Technical £ducat ion 
approval; junic,r standing or 
4-7:50 Frei tag· 
(33: 181 c,r 
cc,nsent cf 
ITC 6 
G1-aphi c Ai- ts Esti1nating and Management (33 : 150 : 33: 155 : 
33:158: 33:187; or consent c,f instructor) 
1 2 2:00 TTh Denni s ITC 18 
33:196g Industrial Safety (Junic,r stand i ng) 
E11e 1 2 4: 00 TTh e ve Fec 1k 
33 : 197g 
33:2~9 
Eve 






Manufacturing Practicum (33: 144: 33: 145: 33: 1116; c,r 
i nstruc tc, .- l 
1- 2 : 5 (1 HWF Pine / Hender sC•f1 
cc-nsent c,f 
ITC t:/17 
Administratic,n c,f Indus trial Techrio l c,gy F'.-c,g,-ams 1:-, H1 gt·,e: 
Educ ati on 
4 2 M eve FecH: I TC 
Industria l Experience <Li111i. ted to Master's degree c~ndidates; 
. 1·egistration 1-equ ires cc,nsent of 
Gr~dliate Stl!dies> 
advisc,r a1-1d Cc,c,r d 1 n a tc,r c,f 
1 2-3 arr ar r Dennis I TC 46 
Jndustrii'l Techrte• lc,gy Seminar 
1 l 10 : (l(l T Fahmy ITC 2 
lndustria.l Technc, lc,gy Hectmic al p1·c,b lems selected •nd sc, l ved 





App l i ed Science 
16 2 
Electr c,r, 1c:s 
2 2 
wri t ten prc,spec tus 
• r r 
arr 
G1- aphic Arts and Phc, tc,gr aphy 
3 2 arr an-
Manufac tur i 11g 
4 2 arr arr 
Ma terials Prc,cessing Technolc,g y 
17 2 a,-r ar r 
i"iec.han1cal Desig n 
18 2 a1-r ar r 
Mechanic~ l - F h , id 
and wr ! t ten 
Fec i k 
Fahmy 




19 2 an- Per 5hii-,g / 
Tea lu Hc,nar y 
Industrial Management / Trco i ni ng 
20 2 arr corr White 
lnoustrial A1·ts !T ec1"1nc, l c,gy EdL!Cilt ic,r, 
12 2 a ,- r ar·r Be t ts 
Vc,ca t ic,na 1-Techn ica l Educ a t ic,n 
13 2 arr an· 
Resea1-ch Methc,d s in Industr ial Technolc,gy 
1 3 7-9:50 Th eve White 
Practicum <Registration requires written 
courdinatur c,f graduate studies) 
· 1 2-3 arr arr Dennis 
,-eg1str-4t ic,n 
















Dpt:Crs Sec Cr Time Days Instr Bldg Rm 
33 . INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGY (Continued) 
33:299 Research (Regi5tr.a.tion r@quires written con5ent of coordinator 
of graduate programs and ildvisor) 
1 1-6 arr arr Dennis ITC 46 
33:376 Contemporary and Future Developments in Industrial Techno logy 
(33137~) 
Eve 1 3 6-B:50 IJ eve Fecik ITC 6 
33:388 Internst,ip (Registration require5 cc,n5ent c,f , i n5tructc-r) 
1 3-6 arr arr Denn is I TC 46 
33:399 Research <Registration requires written cc,nsent c,f advisc,r) 
1 1-6 arr arr ITC 25 
35 LIBRARY SCIENCE 
All 100g 
35:010 
3'5: 11 2 
35: 113g 










cc,urses require at least Junic,r . standing. 
Lib,-ary Or i@nlat ion 
80 1 9:00 TTI·, Hassme1.n Li b 123 
81 10:00 TTh H"' s sma n Lib 123 
82 1: 00 TTh Hessmcm Lib 123 
90 10:00 TTh Hassman L i b 123 
91 11:00 TTh Hassman lib 123 
92 2:0<.) TTh Hassman Lib 123 
Library Infc,rmetic•n Sc,urces (Junic,r or sent c,r s t ,rnd i ng with a 
dee lared major; not open tc, Library Science major5 c,r minc, rsl 
80 1 1:00 TTh Hiland Lib 124 
90 10 : 00 TTh Hi land lib 124 
Library Media Selection 
1 3 11:00 MWF M~rt in Lib 124 
Reference (35: 113) 
3 10 :00 MWF Hi land lib 124 
Librar y Materials for Yc,ung Adults 
1 3 6:30-9:20 T eve Waddle- Lib 124 
The Profession o f , Librari ansh ip (35 : 11 0) 
80 1 9 : 0(l MW Martin lib 124 
Adm inistration of the School Library· Media Center (35 : 113, 
35: 121, and at least one c,ther Lib 1· ary Science cc•Lffse) 
1 3 1 :00 MWF Hi l and L ib 124 
Cc,rnputer App li c a tic,ns in Librar ies (35:1 13 , 35:115, 35:118) 
1 3 6 :30-9:20 M eve Hi land Lib 124 
Individualized Readings (Regi st rati c,n requir es wr itten consent 
of department head) 
1 1- 3 arr arr Martin 
Prac ti cum <Regis tr.ati on requires written cc,nsent of department 
hei1d) 
1 1- 4 arr Martin 
Research <Regis tr at ic,n requl res written c c,nsent c,f department 
head) 
1 1-3 arr arr Hartin 
I;() PSYCHOLOGY 
40:008 Intr oduction to Psycho logy 
1 3 9 :00 l'1IIF Wall•ce Sr I 120 
2 9:30- 10:45 TTh Somer vi 11 Sab 102 
3 10 :00 IIWF Hellwig Sri 130 
Ev e 4 7-9:50 W •v• Ribich EdC 245 
Research Methods (40:008 and ' two electives in psychc,logyl 
1 4 9: q{) MTWF Vates Aud 34 4 
24 
Opt;Crs Sec Cr Days Instr 8ld9 Ra 
40 PSYCHOLOGY (Continued) 
40:049 Psychological Shtistlc~ (401008; 401045; 80:040 or consent of 
ins true tor) 
I 4 10100 - Gilpin Sab 2c7 + 1 hour arr 
40:104 P5ychology of Adju~t.ent (40:00B) 
I 3 8-9115 TTh SoNrvill S.b 102 
40: 118g Hi5tory and Syst~ of Psychology <One course in psychol09y or 
40: 120 
4(1 : 123 





dep«rtmenta.1 com.ent; junior standing or consent of 
instructor> 
1 3 9130-10145 TTh Gilgen Aud 33'1 
Introduction to Oevelopaental Psychol~gy <40100B or 
equi valent) 
1 3 2:00 Gilpin Sri 130 
lntrc.duction to Behavior Modification (401008 or equivalent) 
1 3 12:30-1 :45 TT~ He! !Nig Sab 227 
Child Psychopathe<logy (40:008 ; 
31 :055, 40 : 120 , or equivalent of 
ins tructor; junior st«nding) 
1 3 12:30-1:45 TTh , 
plus any one 
one of thne, 
Adler 
I ntroduction to 
instructor) 
Neurology (Junior &t«nding 
1 3 2:00 1111F Walsh 
Abnormal Psycholc•gy <40,ooa, junior st«ndir19> 
I 3 9:30-10:45 TTh OsMan 
2 . 2-3: 15 TTh Adl•t 
Cc,ndition i ng and Learnino (40,045) 
1 3 I :00 t1WF H•IINig 
frc•• 201100, 
cir consent c,f 
Sab 129 





Sensation and Perception (40:0't~; 
c, f instructor) 
1 3 12:30--1145 TTh 
junior standing or consent 
Gil gen 
Physiological Psychology {40:008 or equiv•lent ~ c,,~ consent c,f 
i11structc,r) 
I ·3 2-3: 15 TTh Walsh Sab 223 
40: 157g Persom"lel Psychology <401008 or equivalent; junior 5ta,ndi"9 or 
cc,nsent c,f instructcir) 
1 3 9130-10:45 TTh Whitntt Sab 129 
4 (1: 161 Psychology of Persc,nality (40:0<.)8) 
t 3 11-12: 15 TTh Osman Sab 227 
40:173g Psychc,lc,gy of Aging (40: 008 or equival~nt, junior standino t'r 
cc,nsent of instructor l 
1 3 11100 MWF Wallace S.ab 207 
40: 189g Selftinar in Psychology < 1~ hour& in psychology, including 
40:045 c,r consent of instructor; uy be repeated for up to 0 
hour5 c,f cntdit) 
Cont@,nporary Research aind Theory 
15 1 12:00 W Os•an Sab 227 
Fitness ,iit,nd Mental H•H1lth <R•9istr•tion re,quires w"ritten 
ccinsent of instructor J reco•Mend a,ttand Meting W~ne•d•Y, 
Nc,v~mber 18, 4 p.1111., Sabin 103) 
16 3 2-3: IS TTh Whitntt Sab 317 
40:190g Pre-Clinical Practicu• (Junior standing; 40:1"2; ltQ:1661 
I 3 •rr arr 
40: 192g Practicua in Teaching P•ychol09y !Regh,tratlon r~qulrn 
wri tt~n consent of instructor) 
1 2-3 arr arr 
40: 193Q Rl?5earch Er.perience in Psychology (,.0.104t9; 1~ hours i.n 
psychology; a.nd written consent of instructor. A total of si"x 
semester hours of credit aay be alloNed) 
1 1-3 arr arr 
SPRING 1988 
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Learning <Gr aduate standing in psychology or 
ins tructc,r) 
l 3 7-9:50 M eve Wal lace 
consent of 
Sab 129 
Cc,gnitive and Intellectual Asse~s1ttent {Graduate standing in 
psycho l ogy or consent of the instructor) 
1 3 2-3 : 15 TTh Osman Sab 227 
Cogni t _ion (Graduate standi ng in psychology or consent of 
instructc,r) 
1 3 I Q: 00 MWF Yates Bak 136 
Practicum <Registra t ic,n requires writ t en cons~nt c,f 
instructor) 
1 1- 3 arr arr 
Research <Registration requires written consent of instructor) 
1 1-6 arr ,;.rr 
41 HEALTH 
4 1 :01(1 
'1 I :015 
41 : 060 
41 :1)72 
41: 140 
Fit st Aid and Persc,nal Safety - Standar d Course (Red Ci-c,ss 
Certif i ci:1ti o n t c, thc,se "ho qualify - f2 .(ltj f ee . 4 1 :072 
Ca,-diac Life Suppr,rt-CPR-may be t at:en secc,nd h.slf-semester, 
same time per i c,d, fc,r another credit . ) 
8(1 I 9 : 0(1 TTh Sandr@y Wst 206 
8 1 Wst 206 11 : 00 TTh Kortemeyer 










I 2 8:00 








10 : (1() 
10:00 
11:00 
11 : 01) 
11:0t) 
12:0Q 
1 : 00 
2:01) 
















1 2 10:00 MW 
-~ 11:00 MW 
3 12:00 MW 
Medical Terminology 
80 1 9:00 TTh 
Kortemeyer Wst 206 
Kidd Wst 206 
Kc, rtemeyer Wst 206 
Kor temeyer Wst 206 
Asimus EdC 306 
Asiinus EdC 4t)6 
Asimus EdC 306 
Davis EdC 306 
A'i>imus EdC 406 
Asimus EdC 30b 
Davis/Richards EdC 182 
183 
Asimus EdC 406 
Richar ds EdC 306 
Cryer EdC 406 
Richar d s EdC 306 
►:c,ch EdC 41)6 
kpch EdC 4(16 
Kc, c h EdC . 406 
Smith EdC 406 
Card iac Life .. Support - CPR (Basic R~scuer 's Cc,urse. H~y 
qualify for A■erican Heart. Associaticin Certificatic,n - 12. 00 
f e e. 41 : 010, Fi rst Aid and Persc,nal Safety , may be taken 
first half-semester, same t ime peric,d, fc,r enc,ther credi t .) 
9(1 1 9:(1(1 TTh S~ndrey . Ws t 206 
9 1 11: 00 TTh Kc,rtemeye::r Wst 206 
'72 12:00 TTh Ko r temeyer \.1s t 2('6 
1 : 00 MW 93 Kortemeyer Ws t 206 
1 :00 TTh 9l• Ki dd Wst; 2(16 
2 : 0() MW 9 5 Kortemeyer Wst 2(16 
2:00 TTh 96 ~~c,rtemeyer Wst 206 
Schc,c,l Health Educatic,n Methods (Junior standing> 
1 2 11 100 TTh Cryer EdC 306 
41: 142g Health Problells in the Schc,ol (Junic,r standing or consent of 
instructor) 
1 2 10:00 TTh E. Green EdC 129 
41 I 144 Curricular Material s i n Health Education 
1 2 9: 00 TTh Cryer EdC 306 
25 
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Changing Heal th Behavior (Junior 5tandingl 
I 2 b- B: 00 11 eve Cryer EdC 320 
ColMlunity and Public Health· (Junior standing) 
1 3 9:00 t1WF' Richards EdC 406 
Consumer Hea 1th 
I 2 6-8: 00 W e ve Davis EdC 120 
Field Experience in CoNuni ty 
standing and written consent c,f Or. 
taken c,n credi tine- credi t basis l 
Health Education CS1tnior 
Jane E. Richards; 111ust be 
1 6 o r 12 arr arr Richards EdC 413 
41:1729 Expe ri ence in Cardiac Rehabilitat ion CRegistratic,n requires 
written consent of instructor) · 
1 2 6:45 MWF' .im Covingtc, n PEC 2 10 
+ 1 hour arr 












junior standing c,r cc,nsent c,f departrr,ent) 
1 2 11 :(K) MlolF Sandrey PEC !42 
2 7- 10:00 M eve Nc,c,n-!n PEC 142 
B(• 12:01) MTWT_h Ki dd Wst 204 
+ 12-1:50 F PEC 142 
90 12:(>0 MTWTh Kidd Wst 204 
+ 12-1 :50 F PEC 142 
Recognitic,n and Evalueitic,n c,f Attdetic 
42 : 050 or 84:031; 42:151) 
Injuries (41: 175; 
1 2 1 : (t-0 TTh Noonan PEC 134 
Hodal i ties in Athletic Training (4f:175, 42:0SQ, 42:151 > 
1 2 11:00 TTh Sandrey PEC 142 
Internship in Athletic Training (41 :175 ; 42:050; 42: 151) 
1 1-4 ar r arr Noc,nan PEC 134 
Eva lu .ation c,f E lee trc,card iograms (Same as 42:272) 
1 2 11 :00 TTh De• lgener EdC 4 C) 3 
Cardiovascular Stress Testing (Ssme as 42:275) 
1 2 10 : 00 TTh Oolgene,- EdC 31)3 
305 
' Organi :.- atic,n and Administra,.tic,n c,f Cardiac F:ehabilitatic,n 
Pn,grams (Same as 42:277) 
1 2 2: 00 TTh E, Gceen EdC 403 
Healtl, £ducatic,n Seminar: American Cc,lleQ ~ c,f Spc,rts Medicine 
Certification 
2:0(1 MW £dC 403 
Epidemic,lc,gy for Health Education 
1 3 6-9:00 M eve O'Rour ke EdC 420 
Research (Registratic,n requires written cc,nsent of instructc,r; 
fee assessed separatel y fc,r labc,ratc,ry 11ateria ls otff.d/c,1 
binding of thesis/resea rch pape1- ) 
t 1-6 arr arr Hensley Wst 209A 
42 PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
Physica.l Educatic,n Activity courses listed under 42:AOl th rc,uo h 42:0'59 
meet 42:001 Gener i'l Educ atic,n requiremen ts f or Coil.tegory 12 . · 
' All students enrolling fc,r 42:A or B __ cour~5 ""-15t attend the first da. y of c l ass or they MAY be dropped from the course. 
42:AOl Mc•dified Physical Education ( For individuals l i11nited t o 
restricted act iv ity ; registration requints Nri tten consent of 
instructor) 
l 1 arr arr Cooper Est 108 
80 arr arr Cooper Est 108 
90 arr arr Cooper Est 108 
SPRING 1988 
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42 PHYSICAL EDUCATION IContlnu.ctl 42 PHYSICAL EDOCATION !Continued) 
421B:19 Person.l W.llnns (Lab fee - ,10.00, wi 11 include per!ional 42:AOO Beginning Social Dane• 
conditloninQ or aerobic e>eercise and tennis or racque t bal 1) I l 9100 TTh Alhm Est 114 
4 3 1:00 TTh Davis EdC 244 2 10100 l'1W Allen Est ! 13 
+ 1100 - Nar s.h PEC 186 42 : A09 I ntRrlNdi ate/Adv.anced Soc ial Dance Htl!!g i nning Soc ial Dance c, r 
42 1A06 Aerobic Dance ~uivalent s ki II> 
I I 8100 l'IW All tm Es t 113 I I 12100 MIi Allen E, t 114 
2 8100 TTh Shaddox Est 113 
3 10,00 TTh Sha" Es t 21:. 421AIO Beginning Folk and Square Dance 
4 1100 11W Sh aio. Est 113 ! ! 3 :00 TTh All em Est ! 14 
Eve 5 6130 l'1W eve Shaw Est 113 
42 1AII Beginning Modern Dance 
42:AA.7 Aerobic Exercise and W•ight Control ! I 10:00 TTh Ensign Est 113 
I I 8100 l'IW Hens ley Es t ! 14 
2 10100 TTh Gull ck Es t !14 42:Al3 Beginning Jazz Dance 
3 11,00 TTh Gul i c l: E,t 114 ! ! 9: 00 TTh En!.i gn Es t 11 3 
4 3:00 l'IW Hensley Est ! 14 
42: Al ~ £-teginning Foil Fencing 
42:AAB Aqua Tri• I I 9: 00 TTh w. Gr een Ws t 125 
I I 8 100 MW Marsh Wst ! 13 2 10: 00 TTh w. Gr een Ws t 125 
2 ! 100 TTh Gr aham \.1s t 113 
42 : Alb £(e ginn i ng Gol f (P1eet ~ s~cc, nd half-semester; •~ . (ii) 4:qui p1ttent 
421AS3 Condi tioning1 Running •nd Jogging (Meets first ha l f-§en-,e!iter) fee) 
80 I 8 :00 MTWTh Marsh Dc,m~ 90 B-9 150 MIi F jel~tu l De•~ N 
81 •l: 00 MTWTh Ma r s h Dome 91 8-9 : 50 TTh F je ls tul o,,. N 
92 10-11 , ~ TTh 1 Sc, tdan Dc, rr.e N 
421A34 Personal Condi tloninq 93 1-2 :50 MIi Fjelstul Oome M 
! I 8 :00 TTh f'EC 186 
2 9 100 TTh Soldan PEC IBO 42:Mb I ntermed i ate Gc•lf <Beginning Golf or equi va l e nt s~: t 11 ; mE-e t s 
3 10 ,00 1111 Shaddo x PEC 186 second-ha 1 f s.-es ter; $5 .00 equip,nent fe•> 
4 !1100 TTh Phillips PEC 186 90 I 10 -11150 MIi K. Green Dc,.e N 
s 1: 00 TTh F j elstu l PEC 186 
I, 2 :00 1111 So lda n PEC 186 42 : Al7 Adv• nced Golf (Be-ginning Golf o r e-quivalent s ki 11 ; Meets 
s econd hi1l <- semester J •5 . 00 equ i pment fee) 
42:A35 lll!ight Li ftlnq •nd ,._• vy R•s i 5tance Tr ai ni ng 90 ! 1- 2:~0 TTh K. Gr een o,,me N 
! 1 9 100 11W L awson PEC 1865 
2 10 100 111-1 Laws c,n , PEC 186S 42 : Al8 Beginning Gy111na~tic5 
3 10:00 TTh Lawson f'EC 1865 ! ! 12: 00 1111 Hensley Es t 2 14 
4 11: 00 TTh Buc knam PEC 186S 
5 1:00 MW Buc kn,111 PEC 180S 42 , A19 Beg i nning Judo 
6 1:00 TTh Shaw PEC 186S ! I 10 : (10 TTh Br igg s Ws t ! 10 
7 2 :00 MW Mush PEC 1865 
8 2, 00 TTh Shaw PEC 1865 42 1A20 In t ermed i ate Judo (Be ginn ing Jude, c, r equiva l e n t ski 11 ) 
1 ! l OzOO TTh ~r iggs Wst 1 1 ◊ 
42 : A45 Ni. li t,1,ry Phy•ic•l Co ndi tioninq 
! I 71 30 MWF a01 Ad•11 Oon.e 42 :A2! Beginning Kar.;ate 
! ! 11 :00 TTh Br i ggs Ws t 125 
42 :A02 Beqinning Target Archery ( SS. 00 equ i pme nt fee; s e c t ic,ns ! , 2. 
3, uKi 6 s t,art on February 22 > 42:A22 Se l f Defen'!!i e • nd Rape Prevent io n 
I 1 9:00 MWF Est 14 1 8: (•0 MW Hudd leston Est 21 4 
2 ' 10: 00 MWF Grah a11 Es t 14 2 9 :00 MW Hi.\ddlestc,r, Es t 21 , 
3 11 ,oo !1WF Gr ah ,:31111 Est 14 3 11 :00 TTh Hudd l es to ,1 Est 2 14 
4 1: 00 1111 Bak ley Est 14 
5 I ,oo TTh Ander5c,n Es t 14 42 :A23 Be ginn ing Pow~r Ve, lleyba ll (Mee ts first half - semester) 
6 2 :00 - Andersc,n E•t 14 80 ! 10 : 00 MTWTh Ande r s on F'EC 285N 
~2 :A03 Bac kpac k ing l ~et s secc-nd h a I f- sl!ffil!'!!iter) 42 :A24 Racquetba ll ( Meet s sec.c, nd ha.l f-se,-nes t e1-) 
9(1 ! 2-3:50 TTh Briggs /Mil l•r Wst 204 90 I 8 : 00 MT WTh Marsh PEC 285S 
Eve 9! '+ -5 : 50 TTh eve Elr iggs / Milhtr W~t 2•)4 91 9:(1(1 MT WTh Eiakl e y PEC 28SS 
92 10:()t) MT WTh J . Mi lier PEC 28~5 
42 : A04 BaPmint c,n (Mfft• fi r st h.Jlf - semes ter> 93 1 1 :(k) MTWTh F Jels tul F'EC 2855 
80 I 8 :00 MTWTh Anderson PEC 28~S 94 12:1)1) MT WTh Ma r sh PEC 285S 
Bl 9:01) MTIHh Ander s on PEc 2B~S 95 3 -4: 10 H lTh Ph i 11 ips PEC 295S 
421A05 9Nding ( Equ i plN'nt ren ta l a nd alley fee t,31. (,0 ) 42 : A2S Begi nning Swi ,nming CFc,r t hc,s e wh c, have had l i ttle c, r no 
1 I 1-2 : 50 T Marsh Wst 204 i ns truc t i c•n: c annot s wim i n d eep w•ter) 
2 3-4 :50 T Anderson Wst 206 I ! 11 :00 TTh Wi 11 iamson Wst 11 3 
3 3-4 :50 Th Anderson W• t 206 
42 1A26 InterMedi a te Swimming ( Be gi nn i ng Swimm ing c,r equ iv.i lent ski 11) 
. "2:A07 Beg i nni'nq Ballet 1 I 8: 00 TTh Gr ah am Epl 22 
I 1 1 ;00 TTh Lichty Est 113 2 9 :00 TTh Gr aha,n Epl 22 
42 11152 lnteraediate Ballet 42:A27 81P9inninq Div i ng IAl>ilit y t o swim) 
1 ! 2 :00 TTh Licht y Est 113 ! ! 8 :00 1111 Graha in Epl 22 
28 
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Skin and Scuba Diving (Ability tc, SMilT'• 400 ya1·ds; .meets second 
ha 1 f ..:semester) 
90. l 1-2:~0 MW Henry Epl 22 
91 1-2 :50 TTh Henry Epl 22 
Advanced Lifesaving (Ability to swim 
Certificat ion tc, those whv qualify) 
500 yerds ; Red Cross 
I I 10:00 MW Hal I Epl 22 
2 11: 00 MW Hall Epl 22 
I.later Safet y Instruction <Current 
Saving Cert i ficate; Red Cross 
Advancerj Red Cross Life 
Certificatic,n tc, thc,se wt-,o 
qualify) 
I I 10 : 01) TTh 







Advanced Swimming and Conditioning (Abilit;y tc, ~wim 4(H) yards; 
meets fi rst; half-semester) 
8t) 1 1:(1Q MTWTh Hall Epl 22 
Beg inning Crc,ss 
f;;,e - t,1 0,00; 
Country Sk 1 u1g (Equi pment and trar1sportatic::,n 
meets first ha l f-seme,s te,- a nd c111e Satl, rday 
mc, rning) , 
S t) I 10- 11 :50 MW F jelstul Dc•,'M~ 
, Bl 10 -11 :50 TTh Harsh PEC 186A 
82 1-2 :51) MIJ Gul 1c~, F'EC 142 
83 1-2:'5(1 TTh Gu l tc k PEC 142. 
Adva nced Cc,n,j it ic,ni ng - C i. rcu i. t Ti-a1n ing 
I I 2:(10 TTh Remmert PEC 186 
Dome 
Beginn ing Tennis <Meets second ha l f -semeste-r) 
9•) I 8 :00 MTIJTh Andersc,n PEC 285N· 
91 9:00 MTWTh Ander sc,n PEC 285N 
92 10:00 MTIJTh Anderson PEC 285N 
93 11 :(1(1 MTIJTh Hensley PEC 28:SN 
94 12:00 MTIJTh Marsh PEC 216N 
95 1:0(1 MTIJTh Thc,,r,psc,n PEC 29SN 
96 2:00 MTIJ Th PEC 285N 
97 3-4: le) TIJTh Huddlestc,n PEC 285N 
Intermed idte Tennis <Beg inning Te,,nis c,1- equi va l~nt ski 11; 
meets second half-semester ) 
9(1 2:00 MTWTh 1,1 . Green PEC 216N 
Aquatics - Fund•mental Phys i cal Acti vit ies ( P1· imadly for 
majc, rs and mir1c•rs in Ft,ysica.1 Ech.,cdt1c,n; Beg inni,;g Swimming Cd" 
equivalent ski. 11 ) 
Intermediate Swi ,r,ming 
1 1 9:00 MW Henry Epl 22 
9 9 ; (1(1 TTh Hal l Wst 113 
Cc,nd iti c,ning - Fundamental Physical Activities 
m,_11jc,rs and m1nc,rs in Physica l Educa.tic,n) 
( F'r ima1-i ly fc,1-
1 1 8 : 0(1 M\.J Doi gen~,· 
Dance - Fundament~ l Physical Activities CF>r imaril',' 
and minc,rs in F't,ysical Edllcatic,n ) 
Fc,lk, Souare and Sc,cial Dam:e 
1 12: 00 TT h Al le,n 
TTh Al len 
Rhythm in Mc, vem,ent, Spc,i- t, Dance 







Gymnas ti cs - Fundamental Ph ysical Activities (Primarily fc,r 
majc,rs and minc,i-s in Phy s ic al Educ atic.n ) 
Stunts. Tumbling and App aratus 
2 I 10:00 MW Hensley Est 214 
27 
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lndividu.al / Oual - FLtndamental Physical Activities (Primarily 
for majors and 1ninors in Phys ical Educat ic,n) 
Archery, Bowling , Gc,lf (Equipment i' nd Alley Fee -
9A I 10-11 :50 TTh 11arsh 
Trac k and Field, Wrest I ing 
8 I II :00 MW Shaddc,x/ 
J. Miller 
Track and Field, Se l f-Oefense and Rape Pre..,e-nt ic,n 
9 I II :00 MW Law~on/ 
Huddleston 











Soccer, F'l.a.g Football, Volleyball <Pritnarily for 1najors in 
Physical Education> 
95 1 1-2 ;50 TTh Ahrabi-Fard / Dome 
Klatt PEC 216 
Football (Will not fulfill Fundament.11 Physical Activity-tea«. 
spc,rt r equiremer,t fo r Physical Educ!tic,n 1T1aJc,r) 
91 1 8-9:50 TTh Remmert 01),1\e 
Par tic i pat ion wi. th Students (Re-gistrat ic,n 
cc,nsent c,f instructc,r: sections 1, 80 . 90 
physical educa.tic,n ; ~ect ic,ns ~' 81, 91 are 
requires written 
are for ~.dapte,:i 
f or ele~entary o, 

























Methc,ds and Movement Experiences f or Children 
standing; pre- c,r corequisi te: 42:013> 
1 2 9:00 M~F Thc,mpsc,n 
Methc.,ds and Movement Experienc es fc,r Children ll 
or cc, r equisi te: 42:014) 
I 2 I : 00 MWF 1'1arstc,r, 
♦ 1 :(l!) F 
2 I :00 TThF Ma1·stc,n 
















Ph ysic«l EdL\cat ic,n f Cd" t~e Elemente,y Grades (Sc,phc,mc,re 
standing .I 
IU 2 9 : 0C> MWF M~ rstc,r, Est 113 
2 10:0(l MWF Thon-1pson Est 114 
(Section 2 15 fC., i" Spe-cial Educ~t ion 111,3jc,rs) 
3L 11 : 00 MWF Thompsc•n Est · t 14 
4 11 :c)(I MWF r!arstern Es t 113 
(Secti c,n 4 is fc,1- E.ar ly Chi ldhc,c,d majo1·s) 
5U I ,00 MIJF Ahrabi-Fard Es t 114 
6L ' 2:0(1 ·MWF M~rstcn, Est 114 
Ana tc,my and Physi.c•b:,q ·y fc,r Physic,:01 Educ at lc,n 
I 3 9 : 00 MIJF "'· Green Wst 204 2 10:1)() MWF IJ. G1·ee11 IJst 2(14 
Mc,t c,r Learning and F·erfc,rmance ( F'r e- c,r cc,requ is i te: 40: 008) 
1 2 10: 00 TTh Ooc,dy Wst 200 
Studi es in Physical Ed1.1cation: Dance fc,r Actoi-s 
3 2 11-12: ltO TTh Lic hty Est 1 13 
Advanced Ski 11 c!nd Cc,ach ing Theory Basketbal 1 
( Interscl",ol astic experience c,r eqL1ivalent) 
1 3 B-9::50 TTh E . Hiller PEC 216 
142 
Advanced Skill .ind -Coaching Theo ry - Footb•ll <42:016 Football 
recc,mmended tc, precede) 
l 3 10 : 00 MWF Remm.,rt EdC 182 
183 
The World Is Still 
The Greatest Classroom 
OfAll 
Applications are now being accepted 
for the University of Pittsburgh-
sponsored Semester at Sea. 
Each fall or spring 100-day odyssey 
aboard the American-built S.S. Universe 
literally offers you the world. 
You can earn 12-15 transferable units 
from your choice of more than 50 lower and 
upper division courses, while calling upon 
places as culturally diverse as Japan, Hong Kong, 
India, Turkey, the Soviet Union, Yugoslavia · 
and Spain. 
It is a learning adventure designed to 
transform students of every color, race and 
creed into true citizens and scholars of 
the world. 
For full information, including a catalog and application, call 
1-800-854-0195 / l-412-648-7490 in PA. Or write Semester at Sea, 
Institute for Shipboard Education, - T -
University of Pittsburgh, ~..:. t r 
2E Forbes Quadrangle, 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
15260. 
Then prepare for the / 
learning adventure of 1 ' 
your life. • ' 
SEMESTER IN S·PAIN 
Not just for Spanish majors only,but for everyone: beginners, "in between" students, and 
Put some excitement into your college career. 
"it BEGINNER OR ADVANCED-
' Cost is about the same as a 
semester in a U.S. college: 
$4,060. Price includes jet e C round trip to Seville from New 
York, room, board, and tuition 
complete . Government 
grants and loans may be 
applied towards our pro-
grams. 
Live with a Spanish family, 
attend classes four hours a 
day, four days a week, four 
months. Earn 16 hrs. of credit 
(equivalent to 4 semesters 
taught in U.S. colleges over a 
two year time span). Your 
Spanish studies will be en-
hanced by opportunities not 
available in a U.S. classroom. 
Standardized tests show our 
students' language skills su-
perior to students completing 
two year prog~ams in U.S. 
Advanced courses also. 
Hurry, it takes a lot of time to 
make all arrangements. 
SPRING SEMESTER-Feb. 1-June 1, FALL SEMESTER-Sept. 1-Dec. 22 each year. 
FULLY ACCREDITED-A Program of Trinity Christian College. 
For fu ll information-send coupon to: 
Semester in Spain 
2065 Laraway Lake Dr. S.E. , Dept. S-13 • Grand Rapids, Michigan 49506 
------------------------------------COLLEGE YOU ATTEND 
YOUR NAME 
. YOUR PRESENT STREET ADDRESS 
STATE ZIP 
;X2tf ::;:,: ff,y~tUV.®fdHk• tnlontt•tl~non,tutur:-,ptogranw.,glv&p,«:m.rtii'#iWf:ffl:bik>,Wf::;,,,:,:;;;,:,':::;::;:,:,;,,, :,,:,:{}:/,,:;, 
YOUR PERMANENT STREET ADDRESS 
STATE ZIP 
SPRING 1988 
Dpt:Crs Sec Cr Ti""' Days Instr Sldg Ra 











:.2 t l51 
42: 1529 
Advanced Skill and Co•chinQ Thtt0ry - Golf 
~ 2 8-9:!IO l1IF K. Gr .. n DoN 
PEC l&A 
Advanced Ski 11 •nd Coach i nq Th.ory - Softball (fund••entals 
cl~ss or equivalent) 
I 2 10100 TTh Bakley DoH 
+ 1h00 Th PEC 196A 
Advanced Skill and Coaching Theory - Track and Field 
CFundaaentah, class or ~uivalenU 
80 2 8-9:!IO · l'tWF Buckna• PEC 142 
DoN 
Advanced Skill and Coaching 
ch1ss or equivalent> 
Theory - Volleyball (Funda..,nhls 
I 2 10100 " 
+ 10-11:!IO W 
Ahrabi-Fard PEC 196A 
PEC 216S 
F·r~cticu• in Coaching (Junior 
written cc,nsent of instructor) 
standing; reoistration re~uires 









•nd Ad•inistriit ion c,f 
10:00 ~ 




Erusha PEC 1'18 
[ru-sha PEC 1'18 
E.-usha F'EC 198 
Aquatic Prc,gra"'s 
Henry Est 3<)5 
Huddleston EdC 42S 
Hudr• Wst 204 
for coaching •1nc,rsf ,., 
credit fc,r student Mith credit in 42:0~ and 42: 151; junior 
standing> 
I 2 11,00 TTh 
2 I: O(I TTh 
Cc,ndi tioning Th•c-ry and Priactic• 
credit in 421153) 
I 2 8:00 TTh 
2 1010(> 11W 
Organiz.1tic,n and Ad11inistr&tion c,f 
-.tanding> 
I 2 8:00 11W 
2 10:00 TTh 
Dance Curriculu11 
I 2 2:(10 11W 
Oevelc,pMtmt Aspects c,f r1ovement 
c,r cc,nsent c.f i n•truc tc,r) 
2 91'/)() TTh 
l< i nesic,lc,gy (42:0SO c,r equb1•lent) 
I 3 10 1(~) MUF 
-+ 9 - 10:50 F 
Halfli l ton Wst 204 
Kort••eyer W•t 2(t4 
(No credit for student with 
E. Green Wst 206 
E. Green EdC 129 
Co!Dpet i t i ve Sports ( Junior 
Erusha EdC .,.(lb 
Erush~ F·EC 142 
En•ign Est 214 
Adapted F'hysic•l Eduoatic,n (42: 151; jur1ior standing c,r conspnt 
c,f instructcir) 
1 3 9100 J1WF Cc,ope1· . 
2 
+ 7:~0-8:45 






+ 7130-8145 T eve 
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Phy1iolo9y of Ex•rci .. (42:050 e+r ttquivalent; junior standing 
or cons•l')t of instructor) 
I 3 11:00 l1WF Covington Wst 204 
+ 10:00 F w,t 207 
2 11:00 l1IIF Covingtc,n Wst 204 
+ 12-1:!IO F Wst 207 
Psycholoqical Ski Jls for Sport Pu·ticipants <Registratic,n 
requtrtt consent of instructor> 
I 2 1100 11W Huddleston EdC 
Fitness Assess11ent ind Proor•1J•ing (42:1:13) 
I 2 9100 11W Covinoton w,t 
Nature .tnd Scope of Physical Education (Jun.ior standing) 





l'tethods •nd t1ateril!ls in Sec ondary Physical Edl1cei.tic,n ( Junic,r 
<standing; coreqllisit•: 42:1613) 
I 2 9:00 l1WF Phi !lips Wst 2(1~ 
+ B 11)c) w F"EC 216S 
2 I :0<) MWF Phi 11 ips w~ t 204 
+ 1: 00 w F"EC 216S 
Aissisting in Physical Education iRegistrati c, n requires wr i tter 
cc,nsent of i nstruc tcir; those enro I led in 42: 163 must ern·ol l in 
sectic•n II 
I I arr arr Phillips w,t 103A 
2 arr arr Dc,ody Est 105 
81) arr arr Dot•dy Est 11)5 
90 arr arr Doody Est 105 
Assess .. nt F'rr..c .. ws in Physical Education (2'5 : 0~0) 
2 8100 MW Hensley Wst 2t)6 
2 2100 MW Hensley W5t 20 4 
Ad•inistro1t ic,n and Curriculum Oeve l c,pmer.t in Phy~ice-.1 
Educatic,n <Senic,r ~tanding) 
9 1) 3 8-9:~0 l1WF Schwarzenbach EdC 3i)3 
3(15 
9(1 e-qi~O l1WF Sch war zenb ~ch EdC 303 
305 
Readings it, Physical Educatic,n (Prim.u i l y for majc,r5 a,; d 
!fttnors in Phy5ical Education; regi5tratic,11 i·equi r e-s wri tte11 
cc,n-sent of instructor) 
I 1-3 arr arr Doc,d y Est 105 
80 arr arr Oc,c,dv Est 1(,S 
90 arr •rr Oc,c,dy Est 105 
Stud i.es ,r: Physical Education: Fitt"less and Menh. l He~lth (S :tme 
,;,<s 42:2&q ..:-nd 40:1891 regi~trc1tic,n requi1-es cc,nsei1t c,f 
i1istructc,r; re,;~ftlfflend attending 111eeting ~ednesda-,, , Nc,verr,ber 
18, at 41(1(1 p.m . , i11 S•bin 103> 
.~ 2-3d'S TTh Dc,lgene.- Sab 317 
Curriculu• Theory and Design in F·hysicilll Education 
1 3 7-H'l:0(1 W eve Schw~i-:enbach 
BioMC.hanics (lt2:0~0; 42:1~1; or equivalent> 
I 3 11:00 11WF Ha.mi ltc,n 
Evilluati.on of Elec trocard iogr iillftS (Sa11te •!a 41 :272 > 
I 2 II :00 TTh Oolgener 
Conteapor•ry Issues in Physical Educiiitic,n 
3 '1130-10:45 TTh Ahrabi-Fard 
C•rdiovascul•r StrHs THtlng (S1i .. H 41 :27:l) 
1 2 10100 TTh Dolgener 







Or9ianiziation •nd Ad•lnistr1tion of Cardi•c Reh11,bilita.tir..n 
Pro9rMI (5He H 4112n) 
1 e 2:00 TTh E. GrHn EdC 40 3 
• 
SPRING 1988 
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ReacHngs in Physical Education (Rrtqlstration requirn written 
c:.onsent of iMtructor) 
I 1-4 •rr ur Hensley W.t i!O'M 
Physical Education Se11inar1 Mffican Coll~• of Sports 
~icirw Certification 
81 I 2:00 11W Dolg•ner EdC 403 
f'hysical Education Se•in.r1 Fitness and Nental Health (Saae as 
42: 186 and C.O: 18'; raglstri1.tion requtrn cons.nt of 
instruct.or1 reco ... nd attendinQ .. •ting Wednesd•y, Novetlber 
18, at 't:00 P••·, in Sabin 103) 
I, 3 2- 3:1~ TTh Dolg-r Sal> 317 
lnt•rMhip in Physical Education (Registration requirn 
written co~ent of instructor) 
1 2-4 •rr .iirr Hensley Wst 209A 
f'racticu111 (Regi5tration requires written consent of 
in•tructor) 
1 2-3 •rr arr Hensley Wst 209A 
R•s•arch (RIH)istr.ition requirets written consent of instructor; 
fee i&s.sesse<t sep•r•tely for labc,ratory ~terials and/c,r 
binding of thesi s/re,5earch paper) 
1 1-b arr .arr Hensley '-1st 209A 













Introduction to Re-cre•tion (RecoMMPnd 501035 concurrently) 
80 I 12:00 TTh Reidy EdC 306 
R.creational Leadership <Corequisite 43:021; recreation ,aajors 
only) . 
I 2 8100 TTh R•idy Est 214 
Activity leadership Labc,ratory <Corequisi te 43 :020 ) 
I I 9:00 TTh Reidy Est 214 
Recreation for Special Populations 
I 3 1:00 MWF Wil5on Est 305 
CoNM..mi ty Recreation 
I 2 1:00 TTh H4m.c,n Est 305 
+ 2:00 T 




majors only; must be 
(43:020; 43:040; ComtbUni.ty 
taken c,n credit/no credit 
I I 2 :00 Th Reidy Est 305 
• l hc,ur arr 
RecreaUon ProgrM <4310201 
corequi~i tt,,) 
one may be 
I 3 9100 11WF R1tidy EdC 129 
B1sic Principles of Supervisicm-Adainistration in Recreatic,n 
(43:020; 43:030; 43:040; one •ay b• cc,requisite-) 
1 3 11 ll)C) ~ McDc,ni1ld Est 30~ 
Adaini1tr•ti"• Practices in Co1JWaunity Racre•tic,n (43:ll't) 
1 2 11100 r"IJ Reidy EdC 303 
Fou.ndaUoM of Theri1peutic Recrei1t i.on c 42:0501 
in Therapeutic RKrHtlon> 
I 3 10:00 l1WF C•r ter 
c..p LHdership 
I 3 McDonald 
D.ltdoor Education 
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Fund Raising for Non-Profit Youth Serving Agencies (Junior 
standing or cc,nsent of instructor) 
I, 3 11-12:15 TTh Clark Est 305 
Volunteerism <Junior standing or consent of instructor) 
7 3 I :00 MWF Clark EdC 182 
183 
Therapeutic Recreation Prc,gramming (43:030; 43: 123; First 
Aid/CPR verificatic,n) 
1 3 9:30-10:45 TTh 1-hlsc,n £st 305 
Hanilge,nent of Therapeutic Rec r eation Services (43:030; 43 : 123; 
43:11,0) 
1 3 2-3: 15 TTh Wilson EdC 406 
Interventic,n Techniques 
43:030; 43: 123; 43; 160) 
in Therapeutic Recreation {31 :055; 
1 3 1 :(11) Ml.JF C-" 1-ter EdC 306 
Leisure Services Field Experience (43:031 or 
written cc•nsent o f instructc,r) 
43:041; reqyires 
1 1-3 .arr arr Hanson Est 8 
Leisure and Aging (Junior standing or consent of instructor) 
1 2 12:0(1 HW Co1rter EdC 303 
Senior Prc,ject in ~ecreation <Co requisite: 
registration requires written cc,nsent of instructc,r) 




Readings in Recreo.tic,n <Registra.tion requires written cc,nsent 
of instructor) 
1 1-2 arr arr Hanson Est B 
Practicum 'tn Recreati on (43:189; 500 hours certified pr~ct.ical 
e>:perience c,f which 200 hc,urs must be in area c, r major; 
coreq1..1isite: 43:184; «1ust be taken c,n credit/nc- c redit bas i s; 
registratic,n requires written cc,nsent of instructor) 
1 14 arr ar r Hanson Est 8 
Seminar in Recreatiorl (Must be taken semester immediately 
prior to 43:1B7, Practicum; 43:160; pre- c,r co1-equisite 
43:120; registro1tion requires written consent c,f instructc,r) 
BO 1 10:00 TTh Hanson EdC 306 
(Section 80 is for Summer 1988 Practicum students; meets first 
ha l f-semes te,- ) 
90 1 10:00 TTh Hansc,n 
<Section 90 is for Fall 1988 P,-acticum students·; 
ha 1 f-semes ter > 
EdC 306 
meets second 









The Am&rican Social Welfc1,re Institutic,n 
1 3 9:30-10;4:i TTh Kai-j.c\la Sdb 323 
2 11-12: 15 TTh Faherty S~b 323 
Sc,cial Services and Sc,cic1,l Wor k (45 :040; 
corequisite; or cc,nsent of i nstructc,r) 
98: (16(1 ; may b e-
I 3 2-3:15 TTh Daly Aud 142 
2 3:30-4:45 TTh Dal y ALld 142 
Social Work Practice I (45:040; 45:042~ m,;,y be cc,requislte ; c,r 
consent of instructor) 
I 3 11-12:1~ TTh 
2 i.-0,50 T 1!ve 







Ment•l De-vianc@ and Mental Hea l th Ins ti tut ions (98:060; or 
consent of instructor; junic,r st•mding. Same c\s 98:121) 
1 3 1,-8:~0 11 eve Keefe Sab 7 
Social Policies and Issues (45:040; 45:042; c,r 
instructor; senior stancHng recommended) 




Dpt:Crs· Sec Cr TiN D•ys Instr Bldg Ria 
.. 5 IOCIAl. WORK I Continued I 
lt5111,Jv "inor i ty Group Relations 19810581 Junior St•nchng. S..u 
'1Bt 1301 
I 3 11:00 l1WF Greene ~b !!27 
.. :5111>4<) Huun Beh•vior and the Soci•l Enviro,...nt 131 :055 or ..0:12<>1 
8";023 or 84:WS; junior •tuKhng > 
I 3 11-12'15 TTh Karjala SAi> 13 
lt5: 1719 Alcoholis• 145:040 or consent of lnstructor1 junior st.ndlngl 
I 3 B-9115 TTh AnderHn S•b 103 
't5:18't Field Instruction ('t~1040; 4:51042; 45:091 or equivalent; 
4511921 or consent of in5tructor) 
I . II 3-4:50 T Wright Sab 27 
+ hours arr 
2 3-4:,0 w Wright S•b 7 
+ hc,urs arr 
3 3-4:50 Th Wright Sab 27 
• hour5 Al~r . 
451185 Social Work Research (S,);020 or equi ¥A lent; 911:080; junior 
stulding) 
Eve I 3 .i.-s: 1s "" eve t1cCul lagh Sab 27 \ 
ct~:189 Ra•dinga ;n Soci.il Work Cb hours of Soci•l Work •nd written 
con~nt of depar'ttRent head; !ftay be repeated .only with consent 
of dep•rtaent heold) · 
I 1-3 •rr arr F1•her ty 
lt5:192 5.>ciAI W<>rk Pr•ctice II (45:091 or equiv•lent, or consent of 
instructor> 
I 3 9130-10145 TTh GrHne Sab 311 
2 2-3:15 . TTh GreeM Sab 323 
'e5t l93g Ther•peutic Co~nic1.tion (4~a 192 or cc•n~ent of instructor; 
junior st•nding> 
'-5:285 
1 3 2-3:15 TTh K•rj•la Aud 339 
Sc,t: ia I Advocacy and Co1MUni ty Organi zatic,n (45: 192 or consent 
of in•t1·uctor; junior st.r1ehng) 
I 3 9:30-10:45 TTh F•herty EdC I 13 
R•edinq• in 
instructor> 
I 1-3 arr arr Fahe,rty 
SO ClllftJNICATION AND THEATIIE MTS 
LA& FEES ARE NOT REFUNDED AFTER THIRD WEEK OF CLASS 
501019 Radio Production and P•rforaanc:• (Lab fe• - S10.(M)) 
I 3 9130-101~=, TTh Ellingson 
+ Arr•ncJN lab by •ppointaent 
2 12130-1 :~5 TTh 






50:020 Introduction to The•tre (Lab fee - 58.Qi); .mu:.t enrol I in 
501022 
di&eussion Utetion> 























Play Analysis f~r Proouction II (:l0:021 l 
I .3 9130-10145 TTh eo-ret 
EdC 2ztS 
CAC II 1 , 
CAC 111 






Dpt:Crs Sec Cr Till'le- Days Instr Bldg 
50 IDIUIICATIIII AND THEATRE ARTS (Continued) 
:!01026 fund ... nt•l& of Speech 
1 3 BtOO 11WF CAC 
e B:00 l1\IF CAC 
3 B-'1115 TTh CAC 
4 9100 11WF CAC 
5 9:30-10:45 TTh CAC 
6 10:00 MIIF CAC 
7 10100 l'1WF CAC 
B !1100 11WF CAC 
9 11-12115 TTh CAC 
10 12100 MWF CAC 
II 12:30-1 :45 TTh Bo : i k CAC 
(S.Ction II i~ .. tagefright s.ection) 
12 1100 MWF CAC 
13 1100 MWF CAC 
14 2:00 1111F CAC 
15 2-3:lS TTh CAC 
16 3:00 MWF CAC 
17 3:00 MWF CAC 
18 3:30-4:45 TTh CAC 
50:030 Public SpHUng (50:026 c,r eqviv~lent) 
I J 11:00 11WF Boz ik CAC 
:S0:031 Or•l lnt•rpreti1tic•n 
I 3 10:1)1) MwF CAC 








2 12:00 11WF 
3 12:30-1145 TTh 
Voice •nd Diction 
I 3 12:(>0 t1YF Skaine 
HwM.n Co..,,nicition 
I 3 8:01) MWF Hardeman 
2 11-12:15 · TTh West 
3 12100 MWF Ha1-dema.n 
4 2:00 MWF Hardeman 
Problea5 in lnterper5c,nal Cc,mmunicat ic,n 
80 l 3:30-4:45 TTh Krei ne,-
'tSttction 8Q .eets J•nu•ry 19 - February 251 
90 3,30-4:45 TTh Rygh 
(S.Ct>on 90 .eets M.1rch 29 - May 5 l 
9t(H) A. He, t en 
.<t1ust enrol I in c,ne la.b sect ion) 
St•ge Costu .. L•b SRCtic,ns 
70 0 1-~r00 M A. Hc•len 
71 I-S:00 T A. He, len 
72 \. 1-5100 l,j A. Holen 
73 1-~sOO Th A. ti(\len 
74 arr arr A. Holen 
Acting I <The•tre ,najc,rs and pre-,najc,rs c•nly) 
I 3 1-3:00 t1WF Bu,-~ 
Technic.al TheAtre I 
1 4 9:(1(1 MWF Albert 
(Must •nrol l in one lab •~ction) 
· Technical Theatre I Lab Sectic,ns 
70 0 1-5:1)0 t1 Albert 
71 1-5100 T Albert 
72 1-5:00 w Albert 
73 1-s,oo Th Alb@rt 
74 •rr •rr Albert 
Pwrforainv Voice (Th••tra ••jors •nd pre-mc'ojor5 
I 2 11100 TTh Carl isle 
Fund••ntals of Bro•dca5ting 





































































1 l b 
344 
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Television Perforaance (50:018, 50:065) 
I 3 '1130-11130 TTh Scholz Aud 345 
Intrt>duction to Broedt.:,H,t Writlng (24:131J SOr060 •) 
I 3 11100 MWF. Scholz Aud 347 
<Section 1 i• for Radlo-TV 11ajors only). 
2 11-12:IS TTh CAC Ill 
<Section I! Is for Public Relations aajors only> 
3 2-3115 TTh CAC 113 
(Section 3 is for Pub! ic Rel et ions •ajors only> 
Bro•dcast Announcing (~0,018, ~:060) 
I 3 · '1:00 l1WF Ellingson Aud 348 
2 1:00 MWF Ellingson Aud 348 
Broadcast Sales, Pro,-otion and ~velopitent (50:060, sopht40r• 
standing) 
I 3 6:30-'11 IS Th •v• CAC 116 
Principles of Public Rel~tions 
1 3 11:0<) t1WF CAC 108 
Acting II <50:050 c,r consent c,f instructor) 
t 3 1-3101) 1'1WF C,1rlisle SWT 
Hi!>tory of the Theatre I I (5(1:,)52> 
1 3 11 100 l'tWF Glenn CAC 11(1 
~,103g Listening <Junior standing> 
I 2 I :00 t1W Bc.zik CAC 263 
:5011 lbg Perforunce in Social Contexts: Theories end Rese•rch ( Junior 
standing; 50:031 or co,,.•nt of instructor) 
I 3 II :00 r.wF Corlin CAC 111 
50:1199 Selectt!d Topics in Co,1at.micatton: N••s Cornntt.mication .and 
Popul•r Culture (Junior st•nding •nd consent of instructc-r) 
Eve 4 3 6130-9130 W eve Corrigan CAC 1Q9 
50:120 Broi1dcast Nan•g.,..nt (50:061, junior standing) 
I 3 10:00 t1WF 8. R•nz Aud 349 
5011259 Readings in Interpretation (Junior st~nding; r _eqistratic,n 










l 1-3 arr ar..- Carlin 
Voice •nd NoveHnt for the Actor (501024 , 50 : 0551 
I 3 10-12100 11WF Burk SWT 
Language and 
instructc,r) 
Cc,tMtUnications (Junior standing or consent of 
I 3 11-12: 15 TTh CAC 113 
Creative Ora•atics for Children (Lab f•• - f8.00) 
80 3 1:00 Doily P•rgh•....,r CAC 111 
+ 1 hour orr 
9(1 1: 00 Daily BerghaMrr CAC 111 . I hour orr 
Speech Cc,"'posi tic,n (SO: t'.130) 
2 9 : 30 TTh J•nsen CAC 106 
Readers Theatre Production (50 :114, consent of instructor) 
I I arr orr C•rlin 
Cn~ative Ora11a Practicu11 (:SO: 130) 
I 3 arr orr BerghHNMtr 
Psychology of Speech co...,nic•tion 
I 3 7-9130 T eve He>nderson CAC 263 
Co••m.mic•t ion Theories (Junior standl"9) 
I 3 '1:30-10,45 TTh Phi II ips CAC 263 
(Sact ion I dai1ls with sp•ech coamunic•tion thltOry) 
2 3:30-414~ TTh Corrigan CAC 10'1 
(Section 2 deals Mith ••ss co ... .mication theory) 
Opt :Crs Sec Cr Time Days Instr 
:IO lnft.lNICATIDN AND TIEATRE ARTS (Continultdl 





1 3 10:00 l'tWF" Kreiner CAC ! 09 
2 ll!:30-1:4:S TTh Kreiner CAC 110 
3 1 :00 t1WF Kreiner CAC 110 
Principles of Discutision 
I 3 '1:00 t1WF Skaine CAC 109 
2 9:30-10:45 TTh Pl. Renz CAC 11 0 
3 2:00 l1WF Skalne CAC 109 
4 6 130-9:30 W eve Mi Id CUE 
<Reoistn11tion requirn ,approval frc,m Student Support Sr:?r v ices, 
273-217'1, SSC 214 or UNICUE, 234-6B!'ll 










Ad.,,a.nced Oi~cussic,n (50: 139; junic•r standing or 
in,:tructc,r> 





CAC i !)6 
50 :1'1':ig Argum~ntation: Cases and Studies !Communi ca t i o ns ma Jc,r, hmic,r 
standing and/or 50: 144) 
1 3 2-3:1~ TTh Phillips CAC 106 
51): 146g Theatre for Children Tour (Junic,r standing c,r c:::,r1s1:-,1 t c,f 
ii,•tructorl 
3 '1:30-10 : 45 TTh Berghammer CAC ! 11 
SO: 148g Th••tnP Aesthetics (50:021, senic,r •tanding) 
I 3 'l:C>O MWF Cc,mmeret CAC 113 





I 3 '1-11 :00 11WF Gi lberd SWT 
National Systetn of Broadcasti ng (50 : 060 , juni or st .a nd i ng> 
I 3 2100 MWF 8, Renz Aud 349 
Theatre Lighting Technology (50:021, 50 : 051 , 5(1: ( 153 ) 
2 B-9: 30 TTh Sweet SWT 116 
Proje-cts in Br oadcasting (Regist1· ~tion r equir es cc.,nsen t c, f 
instructc,r > 
1 1-b arr arr 
Applicatit'ln of Business Concepts and Car e e r <: (Sen i c,,- s ta1-1d 1r1g) 
8 2 3-5:00 M Bassett CAC 116 
S0 :163 ~'-1siness i'•ld P,·c-fessic,n~l Or c1l Cc,rnmunic"'ti c,n (5(1 : 026l 
















Public f:l:el.Jtit'll'\5 majors) 
9:0(l MWF Rygh 
F'ubl ic Relatitms majc,rs c,nly ) 
1':) :00 MWF Mi Id 
Public Relatic,ns majors c•nly ) 
12 :00 111lF Mi Id 
CS&ctic,n 4 is fvr Recreation majors c•nl y l 
5 12:30-1 :45 TTh Rygh 
!Section 5 1s f or ftu~i ne s s M.~ j c,rs c•nly ) 
6 2-3: 15 TTt, Her.dersc,n 






Inter pe-r sc.,nal 
9:(10 MWF 
11 :00 MWF 
11-12:15 TTh 




50:105g C011N1Unicatic,n Research Methods. <Junior standing) 
I 3 11-12:IS TTh Conklin 
(SKtion 1 deals with survey techniques) 
2 12:30-1 : 45 TTh Corrigan 
(Sectic,n 2 deals with experimental techniques) 
50: 173 Sportscasting (50:065 , junior st~nding) 














Opt:Crs Sec Cr Til'lle Instr Bldg R■ 
50 : 174 
50: 17S 
so ;_t77g 
50 :1 iSg 
50:lB()g 
'Ev e 
50 : 181g 
5 0 :182 
50: 183g 
5(1:184g 
50 : 185g 
5(1 : 186 
50: 190g 
~O : 191g 
Eve 
50: 19'5g 





Bro•dcast L•" and Pol icy (501060, junior. st&ncUng> 
I '·••' 3 ' . ,. t2iOO '' .,MWI'· ' e'. "Rinz . Aud 349' 
:-.i· cuf 'reht Is!SJe's ., \n Broadc'-~Sting·• 1(Junior: i(~~~i.~;~J ,.:.grstration 
requir•• cont5~nt of instr.uc.,\pr) 
l 3 · .c . . 1h00 ~ ,Scholz Aud 339 
Public Relationsr Cases and stJiiies (S.niOr st'andlng oc 
cOnsent of instructor) 
! 3 9130-10145 TTh Edw.rds CAC 116 
2 2-3115 TTh Edwards CAC 116 
Publicity Hethoi1s (501077, Junior st•n~hnQ> 
I 3 11100 ~ Kr4clceb•r9 CAC lib 
2 2100 ' 1'lliF Kru~.k~~rg . CAC lib 
Scene P~int i-ng (50:051, junior -;; st.rMjing DC consent of 
ins true tor; L•b fe■ - t30.00) 
I 3 ' 4"0100 TTh e-ve 'R. Holen SfjT lib 
Acting Styles (Junior standing, "' ~0:021, 50:024; 50:055; 
50 ;080; registration requires cc,nsent of instructOr> 
I 3 2-5:00 · nh Carlisle SIH 
Stage We,1,pc,ns and Fight Cfloreography <Junior 5t•nding> 
I 3 9:30-10145 TTh Buck SWT 
Interviewing (Junior standing) 
80 2 3:30-5:30 TTh CAC 110 
Conference Techniques (Junior stulding) 
'10 2 3:30-5130 TTh l<rei~c CAC 110 
Negotiation Prof esses uld Techniques (Junior standing) 
1 2 2-3115 TTh Conklin CAC 109 
Studies in lnterpret•tion 
B2 I 1100 11W Carlin CAC 113 
(Section B2 deals with AdAptAtic.n) 
92 1,00 1114 Carlin CAC 108 
<Sect ic,n 92 deals with Production/Perfonunce) · 
Theatre Graphics It 
standing) 
(5(h04S; S0:051J 501(•~3; ~01151; junior 
I 3 9:30-10:4::; TTh R. Holen SWT ! lo 
Technical Theatre I I - Costume •nd Makeup Craft (50J051; 
50:0:i3; :;0:1~1; or consent of instructor ;- Lab fee - 11:;,oo) 
I 3 4-6:00 MW eve Gi lberd SWT 11 
n-.eatre F'i-c•ductic•n <Registratic,n require._ COO'ilPOt of 
instructc,r and junior standing> 
I I occ arr Gilberd 
2 arr arr Carlisle 
3 ei.rr ace Sweet 
Interns t-,ip (Junior ~tanding; registration requires cc,nsent of 
advisor dnd department he.id> 
1 1-6 a1· r arr Kr uckeberg 
(Sectic•n I is fc,r F'ublic Relatic,ns •ajc,rs) 
2 arr arr Hal 1 
<Sectic,n 2 is foe cc,ntract majors) 
3 c1rr ~rr B. Reno; 












Readings in Cc,,nff\llnicatic,n and Theatre Arts (Registratic,n 
require;, consent of instructor) 
1 3 arr arr Carlin 
Dpt:Cp, Sac Cr Time Days Instr Bldg Ra 
50 ClllftJNICATION AND TI£ATRE ARTS (Conti~) 
S0:286 .Studies in Interpretation 
80 I 1100 11W _Carli~.-,'. , CAC 113 
10B 
(Section 80 deals 1o1ith Adaptation) 
90 1100 11W Ceclin CAC 
(Section 90 deals wtth Prc,duction/Perforaa;1c~>,, ·, , , 
: •• :u,:, ,. 
:l01289 Set111inar in Theatre 
Eve 14 3 7-9:30 M eve · Glenn ! t':,,, I 
, .. 
501289 Seminar in Communication 
Conkl,;, Eve 12 3 o:30-9:oo Th eve 
• . • •'.,i, 
~•289 Sefflinar in Interpretation - Social Con"texts.s ""; : 
13 3 II :0(1 l'IWF Carlin 
· ·~ b 
5 I COl'l'llJNI CA Tl VE DI S0Rt>ERS l . •.-., 
51:101g The Cow,ir,unicatively Handicapped Student in U-,i! 
(Junic,r st.rnding or co1isent of instructc,r1i 















Langllage Acquisition in Childr.en (51:010 1 _ju ~_ior 
cc,nsent c,f instructor> 
I 3 9:00 MWTh Pc, ! lock _ 
,Phonetic:s in Speect·, Pathology 




Intrc,ducti.on to Disorder& of Voice and Fluency ('51:105; 
881000 1 or consent of instructor) 
I 4 I :00 l'ITWTh 9c.ots/Ha.ge11an CAC 212 
Clinical Practice <51'125 or consent of instructc,r; must bv 
repeated for a total of 4 hours credit. •·· Must 'be taken c,n 
c:redit/no credit ba$is) 
! 1-2 3:00 W Cr~ven CAC 217 
BO 
9(1 
+ 1 hour arr 
UC 
•cc 
Intrc,duction tc, Evaluation and 
consent of instructor) 
I I 12:00 11 
He•ring Science 
6 3 10-1 I '1S TTh 
Craven 
Craven 
Oiagnc,sis (51 : 155; 
Craven 
Pl,:o.kke 
Intrc,duction to AudiC1lc,gy (51: 105) . 
1 3 2-3;50 T 




51: 1709 Manual Cc,mmunicatic,n 
51 :173g 
Eve 
l 3 11 :(t(I 
2 2:00 
Beyk i rch 
Beyk i rch 
Advanced Manu•l Cc,mmunicat ion (51: 170 
instructc,r> 
I 2 6-8:00 Beykirch 
Organiz.itic•n .and Man.agement of Clinical 
junic,r standing c,r consent of instructc,r > 
1 2 9-10:50 T Boots 
CAC 212 
CAC 212 
or consent · of 
CAC 212 
Programs (:;1 : 125, 
CAC 106 
51119bg Rese.arc.h Methc,ds in Speech Patholc,gy and Audiology (2~ : 1C>8) 
I 3 2-5:00 T SOla!dino CAC 217 
:;11240 Aphasi.a 
I 3 1-3:50 F Haoeman CAC 212 
511241 '1oto.r Speech Oisoi:-dvrs <~1:240 or cons.ent of i ns.truc tor) 
Eve I 3 7-9:50 W •ve Haoeman CAC 212 
~11246 Fluency Disorders (51: 106 DC consent of instructor) 
! 2 9-10:50 F Boots CAC 212 
SPRING 1988 
DptzCrs ~ Cr Ti•e Instr Bldg Ra 






Advanc.ct Clinical Pr•ctlc• c,11 t~:;, ••Y be repeat.ct for • 
totAI of 4 cr..tlt hoursl 
1 1-2 arirr •rr Schwartz 
Audiology Pr•ctlcu• (!1.y be rl!l)Ht@d for • tot•I of 6 houri 
cr~itt audiolc-gy •.ajt-r c,r constmt of inst..-uctor> 
t t-2 arr •rr S• •lchno 
<Section I I• for Audiology aajorsl 
C 1-2 arr •rr Pl•kk• 
(Section 2 is for SpHch P•thc,logy ••Jor5) 
Jndividu•l Readings <Registr•tion r~ulres cons•nt of 
instructor and departaent he•d) 
I 1- 2 arr arr 
Advanc~ DiAQnolitics (Student ""-'St be in t•r•lrw.l SHester c,f 
or adua t• pre.gr a• J 
• 1 i! 1-3 :(•) TTh H•rringtM CAC 236 
E>- plorir.q Music 
I 3 11 :00 Rs l 124 
' (Section l is des igned for Music ma jors c,r thc,se ~tudents "ith 
substantial ...us i c bac,'. grc,unds) 
2 9:(10 MWF 
3 9:00 111G 
4 9-1 0 : 15 TTh 
5 1(>-11 : 15 TTh 
b 11:00 t1WF 
7 1- 2:1:. TTh 
l'tusic Reseu·ch bnd Bib 1 i c,graphy 







Aes••rch (Regi•tretic,n require• co,,sent 
Cc,c,rdlnaitc,r) 













:13 IIUSIC, ORGANIZATIONS AND ENSElllll.ES 
Participation in one of the fc,llowing large c,rg•ni:•tic,ns is required of 
ill t'\Jsic aajc,rsi 
Wind Syo,phony 
Syinphc,n i c 8~nd 
Ja:n Band 
Orchestra 
These ar• the only l•r9e or9•niz•tic-n• ""ich ••Y b• u•ed to ••ti~fy 
depart•ental large c,rgan\:ation requirefflentis. Students .av register fc,r 
a 11ax\au11 r,f TWO oroanizationt: 1,nd/c,r en••"'bles fc-r credit per sl!eest~r . 
Chorus <Fresh•an and Sophc,aore reqi5tration m.t'lber) 
53: l lOg Chc,rus (Junior, Senior •nd Gradu•te r~i11tr•tion TR.t-.b~r) 
Concert Chorale 
E·.,• 2 l 4:00 MTWTh ev• S. H•n1en R~l l 11 
Womens Chorus 
" 3:00 V.t.rsi ty f'IRns 61•• Club 
E•• s 6-7,50 
Cho!lbo,r Choir 





Kre,i t zer 
Byrne~ 









DpttCrs Sec Cr Ti• Instr Bldg Rio 
S3 ..ia1c, ..-.rZAnllNI INI IENIEl9LO cc.nu.-, 
531012 En...t,ta CFreshMn, and Sophoaore r99lstratlon nuaber> 
5311129 Ens..tll• (Junlor, Senior and Grl!du•t• re9lstrat1c-n nuab•r) 
Eve 
53 :0tS 
53: t tbg 
Eve 
53: 0 17 
S3:lt7g 
Percussion EMeeib •• 
2 I 11100 NTWTh Ho9anu11p Rs! 60 
+ 3100 F 
Ctu11111>er l'tuslc En•-le. 
lo •rr Arr Ha-i 11 Rsl 128 
Tub•-£uphoniu• Enseable 
~ arr arr Funderburk Rsl 60 
H•rp Ensemble 
6 2-4:0I.' 
Oh ieland £tear cats 
13 e-10100 

















&,1,rid <Junic,r, Senic•r 1.nd Gr1duate regi~t r •t1c,n numt,er~ 
Wind Sy-.phony 
3 l 3-4t5<• Pl Jc,hn~c,_p Rsl 
+ 6-7:~ M . . .. 
Sy111phonic Band 
~ 3-4:~' TTh 
B;i1ketb;il I Pei; e.nd 









J•:.: Band <Junic-r , Senior •nd Gr •duc\te registr•tic,n 1lUaber > 
Jan ~•nd 1 
2 I 1~2, ~ TTh Washut Rs I 
Ju: B•nd II 
3 
Ja:: Band 111 








1 1 6-71~ P1 Hi'.lgttd•h1 Rsl 61) 
+ 3-'t:~0 W 
• 
SPRING 1988 
Opt:Crs Sec Cr 
S't IIJSIC, APPLIED 
Ti•e Days Inst r Bldg Rm 
STUDENTS TAKING APPLIED lt.JSIC FOR THE FIRST TIME MUST SEE THE AREA 





Winds/Percus~ion J«ck Gr.ah.a• 
Voice David S••l ley 
ALL STUDENTS IIUST SECUlE APPLIED MUSIC APPROVAL CARDS FROM THE ASSIGNED 
INSTRUCTOR PRIOR TO REGISTERING IWTHE SCHEDULING OFFICE. 
APPLIED AREAS - Non-Nusic 11adors should register fc,r 54:N,o: · 




S't :032 Cl•rinet 
54:()33 81.ssoon 
54:034 Sa1eopho~ 
54:035 French Horn 
54:0:lb Cornet-Tru11pet 
54 :037 l roabc,ne 
54: 038 Euphoniu• 
54:039 Tuba 
54:04(1 Percu5sic,n 
for 54: 041 




















Cc,mpc.sitic,n {58 : •)22 
writ ten cc,nsent c, f 
1nstruc tc,.-) 
~nd 
MJORS IN EACH AREA MUST RESERVE TIME FOR THE AF'PROPRlATE PERFORMANCE 
CLASS. SEE BELOll1 
'54:047 
Perfora.i.nce Class in F'ianc, 
2:00. W Rsl 103 
Perform.ince Class in Strings 
11 :00 T Rsl 111 
Perform.ince Class in Voi ce 
1 :(~I Th 111 
Perfor1Rance Class in Winds .and f'er cuss1c,n 
11 :00 F F:sl 111 
P•rfor•ance Class in Organ 
6-7130 Th eve Rs ! 103 
Group Piano (Registratic,n require!. • cc,nsent c,f Grc,up F'i a.nc, 
Cc,c,rdinator M.arleta Mathesc,n. Designed for piano proficiency 
requireinents of Music Majors . All freshmen will enrc•ll in 
Grc,up Pianc, c,r Applied Pianc, cc,ntinuously until pianc, 
prc,ficiency has been aet.> 
I 1 9:01) Ml.I Hathesc,n Rsl 56 
(Sectic,n 1 will e111phasize prc,ficiency Level I) 
2 9:00 TTh Matheson Rsl 56-
3 10: 0(1 11W Matheson Rsl 56 
1 :00 Ml.I Matheson Rs! 56 
<Sections 2~ 3, ~nd 4 will emphasize proficiency Level II) 
5 10:00 TTh Mathesc,n Rsl 56 
0 11 :00 MW Matheson Rsl 50 
<Sectic,ns ~ ~r,d 6 will elht•hasi ze profici~ncy Level III ) 
5b l'IUSIC TECHNJllUES 
Inst,umental Cc,nducting and Materials (~6:020; 58:013) 
1 3 12:0(\ MWF Jc,hnsc,n Rs! 60 
+ 12 :00 Th 
56:022 Chc,ral Conducting and Materials (56 .020; 58:013) 
3 10:00 l'IWF S. Hansen Rsl 111 
56:031 Diction for Singers 11 (56:030) 
1 1 2: 00 TTh Nc:,rgan Rs! 124 
~6:040 Organ Techniques and Church Service Playing 
Eve I I !5:00 Th eve Kratzenstein Rsl 103 
36 
Dpt;Crs Sec Cr Time Days Bldg Rm 
56 lt.JSIC TECHNIQ\£5 (Continued) 
56:050 Music Theatre (Freshtaa.n and Sc,phomc,re reg }s .t r; _at}c•n m 1mber ) · 
'5b: 150g Music Theatre (Junior, Senic,r and Graduate ,-eg1 strat ic,n 
nwaber) 
I 1-2 11-12:3<) J1WF Rsl 48 
~b:051 Opera Theatre (Freshman and Sc,phc,mc,re registra~ic,n numbe1 ) 
S6:15lg Opera Theatre (Junic,r, Senic,r 
number) 
I 1-2 11-12:S0 TTh 
S6:0~2 Instrumental Jaz z h 1provi sation (Fre s hman and Sc,phc,mc,re 
registration number) 
~b: 152g Instrumental Ja.::z Improvisat ion ( J unic,r 1 Senic,r .;.nd GradL1~te 
,-egistratic•n number; wi l l emph«size begii"ming Ja ::: 
improvisation; regist r at ion requires written cc, nsent c,f 
inst,-uctor) 
, 1 1(1:(10 TTh Washut F:sl 6•) 
56: 110 Gu i t ar 1n 
Eve 1 2 
56: 121g Advanced 
2 
the Classroom 
0-7:50 M~ e11e 
Instrumental Cc,nd1.1c ting 
arr arr 
(56: <)2 1 J 
Jc,hnsctt-, 
56: 122g Advanced Cho r al Conducting I (56:0221 
1 2 c1rr arr S. Ha1;sen 
50: 155 Ja.zz. Ensemble Techniques 
1 arr arr 1-Jashut 
50: 159g AdYanced Recording Tec hmques 






3 2 I :00 MW Barry 
+ 1 hc,u1· lab a i-r 
Advanced Instrumental Conducting II (56:121 c,r 
consent c,f inst ructor) 
1 3 arr a.1- r Jc.hn~c,n 
Advanced Chc,r al Cc,nduc ting 11 (56 : 122 or 
cc, nsent of i nstructor). 
1 3 arr a1· 1 s. Hansen 
EDUCATION AND METHODS 
I ns. trument.a 1 TectmiqL1es 
Flute 
I 9:00 MW F lc,yd 
+ 9:0c) F 
Clarinet and Sa xc,phc,ne 
2 9:00 TTh Graham 
+ 9:00 F 
Oc,uble Reeds 
3 9: ()0 MW 1-Jendt 
+ 9 :00 F 
High flrd :. S 
4 9 :(u) TTh Chideste,-
+ 9 :(u) F 
Lc, w Br a ss 
5 9:00 TTh J. Hansen 
t 9 :(lr) F 
Percussic,n 
8 9:00 MW Hoganc~mp 
+ 9:c)0 F 
Harp Techniques 
9 9:00 MW Beckman 
EI ementary/Gener al Music Methcids (57:050) 
1 3 11 :00 MWF Fall in 
Music fc,r the Pre- Schi;.c, l Child 
1 2 9:00 TTh Fall in 
Rs l 111 
Rs! I 35 
Rs I 11/ 
Rs! 53 
Rsl Ill 
F:~ ! 135 
i?qu111ale11t dlld 
Rsl 117 
F.s l 111 
Rs l 111 








Dpt 1Crs Sec Cr Ti11e Days Instr Bldg Rm 
57 ltUS IC EDUCATION AND l'IETHOl)S lContlroed > 
57:155 lnstrument•l Methc,ds •nd Hateriah 
I 3 11100 MTWTh De•n/Staff Rs! 122 
57: 197g Instrument• l Upkettp and Repair 
80 2 . 1-2::,-0 TTh Wendt Rs! 58 
90 1-2:50 TTh Wendt Rsl 58 
PrC\jects in Music (Registration requires cc,nsent of 
instructor> 
I 1-3 arr arr Holstad Rsl 148 
Semin1,r in Music Educ•tic.n 
1 3 4-6:50 T eve Fallin Rsl 120 
!58 11USIC THEORY 
58:011 ihec,1y I ICc, ( equ1si te: 59:015) 
3 9:()(1 MWF Jernigan Rsl 124 
58:012 lhec,r y II <Cc,requisi te: 58:016) 
3 12:00 Ml.IF Beckt11an fisl 124 
2 12:0(1 MWF Halllfflil l Rsl 122 
3 12tOCJ MWF Washut Rsl 120 
58:014 Thec,ry IV (Cc,requisi te: SS:018) 
I 3 10;00 IIWF Jernigan Rs! 124 
2 2:00 l1Wf' Michael ides Rsl 122 
58:015 Aural Training <Corequisi te: 58t011) 
I I 9:(,0 TTh Jernigan Rsl 124 
58:016 Aural Training II (Corequisi te: 58:012) 
I I 12:00 TTh Et~ck111an Rsl 124 
2 12:00 TTh Hammi 11 Rs! 122 
3 12:00 TTh Washut Rsl 120 
58:0J8 Aural T,-ain1ng IV (Cc-1-equisite : 58:014) 
1 I 10:00 TTh Jernigan Rsl 124 
2 2:0<) TTh Michael ide5 Rsl 122 
58: 121g Eighteenth Century Cc,unterpoi nt (58:013; junic•r standing) 
I 3 10100 MWF Michael ides Rsl 122 
58:128 Jazz Arranging II (58: 1271 
I 2 2:00 MW Washut Rsl 124 
58:212 Styles III: Major Cc1111pc,sers and Their E1-as <:iB:180 c,r passing 
scc,re c-n Graduate Theor.,- Diagnostic Examinat ic,n) 
2 9:00 TTh Michael ides Rs! 126 
:59 l'Ui!C LITERATURE 
59:010 History of Music I (:52:02(1) 
I 3 10:(,0 MWF Bucr-1 Rsl 12(1 
:59:011 His tc,ry c,f Music II <:52:(120) 
I 3 1:00 MWF Kratzenstein Rsl 118 
59:114g Music Literature - Romantic (59:01(1~ 59:011; junic•r standing ) 
59: 120g 
3 9:00 MWF Kratzenstein Rsl 122 
Performance Literature fc,r Bras!. 
of ~nstructc,r) 





. ~9: 120g P•rfor111nce Li"terature for Voice r (Vocal repertory for High 
School teachers; junior standing or consent of instructor> 
7 2 10·,oo TTh D. Smalley Rsl 120 
37 
Dpt 1Crs Sec Cr Time Days Instr Bldg Rm · 













Literature fc,r Pianc, II (Junic,r standing or 
i_nstructc•r> 
I :00 TTh Gc1ul t 1 Rsl 124 
Opera (Junic,r st•nding c.,r cc,nsent of instructc,r) 
1 :(k) MWF Ferrara Rsl 49 
the Music c,f Barte,!: (Junic,r standing c,r cc,nsent c,f 
II :00 MWF Jernigan 126 
LAB FEES AF:E NOT REFUNDED AFTER THE THIRD WEEK OF CLASS 
NOTE: Fc,r all stLtdic, cc,urses in the D~p,..rtn.ent c,f Art prc,gr"-ms, the 
r,stio of student wc,r k r,c,urs to credit t"1ours is 3: 1. 
Therefore, additic,nal wc,rl' is rr:-qt.11re·d c,utside regularl y 






















l-Jc,r ld <Cc,requisi te.: 60; (1(13, 
o nl y ; Lab fee - tl0.0(!) 
8-9:51) MlJF 
9-11 :50 TTh 
10:00 MWF 















The Visual Arts: Current Trends (Cc,requisi te: 6(1:1)01 , applies 
tc, Art 111ajc,rs and minors c,nlvl 
t 3 8-9 : 15 rrh · Adclll",an 
Drawing I (Lab fee - 515.00) 
1 3 9-11:50 TTh 
2 1-3 : 50 TTh 
Bigler 
Sti-e e d 
Drawing It (60:018; Lab fee - ,15.(,1) ) 





Design I (Lat fee - tl0.(101 
8 - 9:51) M~F 
1-2:50 MWF 











Twc,-Dimensic,nal Media (60:(>0l. 60:(11)3; cc,r equisite: 6(1 :027; 
pre- and cc,requ1sites appl y t c, r,rt ma. Jc,rs H,d minc,rs c,nl y ; 
L ~"b fee - 115 -00 > 











Three- Dimensional Media • <60:001, 60:003; c.c,requisite: 60:,)26; 
pre- and cc,requisites apply to Art majc,rs and mir,c,rs c,nl y : 
L.:ib fee - $25 .•)0 ) 
I 3 10-11 : 50 MWF Finegan 
2 1-2:50 MWF Andersc,n 
3 7-9 : 5(1 MW eve Greenberg 
Creative F·hc, tc,gr aphy I (lob fee - $25.00) 
I 3 9-11 :50 TTh Tucker 
2 10-11:50 MWF Cc,lburn 
3 7-9:5(• MW eve Cc-lburn 
Intaglio - Wc,c,dcut (Lab fee - S20.00) 
I 3 1-2,so MWF Siddens 
Lithographs - Screenprint <Lab fee - t:20.00) 
I 3 9-11 :50 TTh Sugarman 
Sculpture (Lab fee - f.30.00) 
I 3 9-11:50 TTh 
2 ' 1-3:50 TTh 
Finegan 
Finegan 
Art 13 '-I 










Dpt :Crs Sec Cr 
60 ART <Cont i nued) 



















60 : 131 
Eve 
60: 132 
Sur vey c, f Ar t Hi s tc,r y I 
I 3 '1 :30- 10 :4~ TTh Shic k111 an 
Survey of Art Hi story II 
1 3 11 - 12: 15 TTh Adelman 
Cerami cs (Lab fee - 135 . 00) 
1 3 1-2: 50 Mt.IF Gr eenberg 
2 7-9 :50 TTh ev e 
Ceramics t 1 (60:050; Lab fee - '140.00) 
3 8 -9 : 50 MWF Gi-eenberg 
Gener al Cr af t s (lab f ee - S1 0.0(1 ) 
1 3 1-2:50 MWF 
Typogr ap h y (60:025; Lab fee - S l S.(1(1 ) 
5 3 10- 1 t : :iO MWF Feinste i n 
Beginn i ng Papermaking (Lab f ee - 'S15.0t)) 
7 3 10-1 1 : 50 MWF Siddens 
Je'"'el r y and Heta lwc,rk (lc1b fee - ti20.(1(JJ 
1 3 8-9: 50 Ml,,JF Ander sc,n 
Painting I (Lab fee - St5.(10l 
I 3 10-1 1:50 MWF 
2 1-2:50 MWF 
Echeve r r i a 
Haupt 
Pai n ting II (60 : 080: Lab f ee - f. 15.00) 
3 9-1 1: 50 TTh Echeverr i a 
2 1-3:50 TTh Haup t 










A1· t 135 
Art 235 
Ar t 235 
Ar t 235 
Ar t 235 
1 3 8 - 9:50 MWF Swann ' PLS 40 
Li f e Or a.,. ing 
1 15 .00) 
(60 : 018, ap p l l C S tc, Art .fflajc, rs c,nl y ; Lab fee-
1 3 7-9:50 TTh eve Bi gl er A.-t 229 
o,· aw ing I I I (60 : 019 or 60 : 1 11 • Lab fee - fl S .OOl 
1 3 1-2: 50 MWF Echeverr i a Ar t 22'1 
G1-apt-1ic Des i gn 11 (60:025; Lab f ee - 1, 15. 001 
1 3 9 - 11 : 50 TTh ' Shim Ar t 248 
G.-aphic De s i g n III ( 6 0 : 125; Lab fee - \ 20 . 00l 
l 3 1-3:50 TTh Sh i m Ar t 248 
Graphic Des ign - IllLtst ra.t i c,n (Pre- c,r corequis i te 00 :125 , 
app l ies tc• Art m<1jc,r s and minc,rs c,n l y; Llll'b f~ - 115 .00) 
1 3 7-9:50 MW eve Art 248 
Cr ea tive Phc, t c,g r aphy II (1,0:032 or equ i va l e nt ; Lab fee--
S30.00) 
' , 1 3 1-3:51) TTh Tuck er Art 241 
Creative Photc,graphy r II (60 ; 130 C•r e qui va lent ; L ab fee-
130.00) 
1 3 7-9: 50 TTh eve Tucker Art 24 1 
Cc, lc,r Phc-tography (60 : 130 c,r e q uiva l en t ; L ab f ee - $3:5 .00 ) 
3 1-2:5~) MWF Co lbur n Art 241 
61):134 Advanced Printmaking (60:033 ~r 60:035 ; m1:1y be r epea.ted once 
for cr e d i t; Lab f ee - S25 . 00) 
1 3 1- 3: 50 TTh Sug arman Art 249 
.60 : 137 Ad vanc e d Scu lpt ure (00 : 037; La b fee - $30 . 00 ) 
1 3 9- 11 :50 TTh F i negan 
2 t -3:"50 TTh F i negan 
Art 134 
Ar t 134 
60 :1 4lg Ar t Hist ory - Ancien t Rc,me ! J u nio r 'Stand i ng; 60:040 and b 0:041 
f o r Art major s ) 
6 3 12 :.:30-1 :45 TTh Adelman Art 246 
Opt : Cr• Sec Cr 
bO ART <Continued! 
Time I nt. t r Bldg Ra 
001142g Italian Rena i ssance Art 
for Art aajors) 
I 3 II 100 
(Junior st anding ; 60:0'10 a nd 60: 041 
l'IWF Shick,nan Art 111 
601 146g 19th Century European Art <Junior standing ; 60 : 040 and 60;041 
for Art t1•jor• > 
1 3 91 00 t1\IF Sh i ckun Art 111 









1 3 8-91~0 "'-IF' Greenberg Art 126 
Advanc•d P ilper,uk i ng ( 60: 059- 07 , Beg i nning Pape r11ak ing; Lab 
fN - US,OOl 
23 3 10-11 : ~0 l1WF Siddens, Ar t 249 
Metalwork /El ec trof o r11 i ng (1,0:0741 Lab fee - $20,00) 
II 3 7 - 9:50 MW e ve Anderson Ar t 13:i 
Und.,,-grilduaite Stud i o (9 hc,u r s i n studio ar e• ct-1c,sen ; credit to 
be deter11ined by i ns tructor> 
Ceraaics ( Lab fet! - 117 .00 per c redit hour) 
1 1-0 8-9 t 50 H'-IF Greenberg Art 126 
Or•w i ng <L•b fee - SS. 00 per c.r edi t hour) 
2 1-6 1- 3 150 TTh Echeverr i a Art 22'1 
Gr aphic Design (lab f e e - 15 .00 per cred i t hour) 
I 
3 1-6 10 -11:~0 """F Fei n5 t e i n Art 248 
17 1-3:50 TTh Sh i m Art 248 
18 7 - 9:~0 MW e ve Ar t 248 
Metillwork ( Lab fee - t 7 . 00 per cred i t hou r ) 
4 1-6 B-9 i SO MWF Andersc,n Art 135 
Painting (L .. b fee - t5 . 00 per credit h our) 
~ 1-6 9-11150 TTh Echeverria Art 235 
10 1-3: :50 TTh Haupt Art 235 
Photography ( Lab fee - 115 .00 per credit hour > 
6 1-6 7-9 150 TTh e ve Tuc•:er Art 241 
Print11iaking (L,1b f e e - t15 .00 per cred i t hour) 
7 1- 6 1-3:50 TTh S~garman Art 249 
Sculpture (L.tb fee - tt 5.00 per credit hour ) 
8 1-6 9 - 11 : 50 TTh Fi negan Ar t 134 
13 1-3 ,50 TTh Fi negan Art 134 
Pai i nt ii1Q III ( 60:081; Lab fee - 115 .0(1 ) 
1 3 '1-11 150 TTh Ec heve r r i a Art 235 
2 1- 3 :50 TTh Haupt Art 235 
Secondary Art Educa t i on II (60 : 193 ; L ab f ~e - f1 0 . 00 ) 
1 2 8-9 : 50 TTh Gregor y Art 211 
Independent Study ( Reg i st r ati on r equir es wr itten c c,nsent of 
dep•r t11ent hea d ) 
1 1-6 arr a r r 
Graduate Stud i o (Regi strat ic, n r e qu ir es c onsent of de par tment 
head) 
Cer t1.11ics (Lab f ee - 120 . 00 per c r edit h c,u r) 
1 2- 8 a rr arr GrNtnberg 








( l a b fH -
a r r Ec hever ri a. 
an· 0 1gler 
arr Ha up t 
t.~.oo per c r edit, hc-ur) 
10 2- 8 a rr ~r r Fe i n5 tei n 
Metalwork ( lab fee - f.5 .00 per c redit hc,ur ) 
3 2~ arr a r r 
Pa i nting <Lab fee .- s~. 00 pe1· c r e d i t houri 
4 2- 8 ar r arr Ec heverri.-
14 a r r arr Haupt 
24 arr arr Bi gler 
Photography (lab fee - t:20.00 per credit hour) 
~ 2-8 .arr arr Colburn 
Pr i nt11ak i ng (Lab fee- - S t0. 00 per c redit hour> 
6 2-8 arr ar r Siddens 
Sculpture (Lab fe tt - S t 5 .00 per c redit hour) 
7 2- 8 arr arr Finegan 
17 arr ar r Anderson 
Ar t 126 
Art 22'1 
Ar t 229 
A1- t 229 
Art 248 
Art 135 
Ar t 235 
Art 235 






Dpt :Crs Sec Cr 
60 ART (Cc,nt inui,d) 
Titne Days Instr Bldg Rm 
60:280 
60:299 
Se11inari Critique and Analysis 
1 2 10-1 1:50 W Art 104 
Resea r ch (Registration requires written consent o f department 
head) 
1 3 arr a rr 
62 ENGLl!ili LANGUAGE AND LI TERATURE 












Writing Competency Examination 
80 0 3:00 11 Wood EdC 245 
<Examination fc,r 
at 3: 00 p . m.) 
Section 80 will b~ given Monday, January 25, 
90 0 3:00 11 Wood EdC 245 
<E>< ami nation fc,r Sectic,n 90 will be given Monday, Harch 14, at 
3:00 p . m. ) 
~,- i ting: Fund amentals <Nay be taken ONLY by ba..:calau1-eate 
degree stl1dents who have nc,t passed the Wr it I ng Cc,mpetency 
E>: ami nati o n. May not be taken by students who have passed any 
c,f the fc,llowing: 62:003, 62 : 034, 62:103, 62: 104, 62: 105. 
. 06:0<tO, bbo 140; may not be taken fir General Education, m,3 jc,1- .• 
c,r 1111nc, r credit> 
1 3 10 : 00 11WF G. Re,nington Aud 125 
2 11:00 11WF G. Re11ington Aud 126 
11- 12: 15 TTh Eblen Aud 127 
11-12; 15 TTh Wc,od Aud 126 
5 12:00 MWF Aud 125 
b 12:30- 1 :45 TTh Hi Duke Aud 126 
7 1:00 l'1WF Aud 127 
e 2:00 l'1WF Cawelti Sab 1(12 
9 3:00 l'IWF Cawelti Sab 1.02 
10 3:30-4: 45 Tlh Copeland Aud 129 
11 b-8::i0 M eve Witt CUE 
(Registr a tion requires •pprc,"Val fro,n Student Suppc,r t Ser v ices , 
273-2179. SSC 214 or UN ICUE, 234-6819 ) 
Ced lege P,-epardtory Eng l ish (For s tudent s who have r,o t 
satisfied the University r equire11um t in English . Course will 
b ~ bi l l ed 1195. (IO. This fee is separate from regu l ar tuition> 
1 (I 9 : 00 MWf Edelnant Aud 136 
2 10 : 00 l'1t,,,IF Edelnant Aud 136 
1:0(1 MWF Ede lnant Aud 136 
Intermed iat e Wri ting: Expc,sition (Pass on l-lriti ng Compete11Cy 
Eiiainina.tic,n c,r 62:(11)1; may nc•t be taken for Er,gl i s h majc,r c:,r 
11n nor credit) 
l 3 9:(1(1 Mt.IF Witt Aud 126 . 
l r1trc•duc t t c•n tc, L i terat.ure (Ma y nc- t be taken f c,r Engli sh majc,r 
c,r ,ni nc,r credt t l 
1 3 9:3(1-ti):45 TTh HiDu l:e Aud 127 
2 11 - 12: 15 TTh Kimball Aud 129 
3 2:0(1 MWF G. Hovet Aud 127 
2 - 3: 15 TTh Wc, c,d Aud 128 
8 (1 12- 1 :50 M~F Kl 1 n k c, ►1i tz: Aud 2.:.a 
6 6-8:50 Th eve Wt tt CUE 
IPegist rc11 twn requ 1 res ~ppr~va l f1-c,m S tuden t Supp,:, r t Ser vices, 
273-2179, SSC 2 14 c,r UNI CUE, 234-6819) 
Ci-itical Writi ng abc,ut Liter a tur e <Pass on Wri t i ng Competency 
E>: amination c,r 62:(101 l 
I 3 12:(11) MWF G. Ho ve t nud 127 
2 3:30 -4:45 TTh Swensen Aud 127 
Tradi tic•n c,f British Literature tr, 1800 
1 3 12:00 MWF RemingtC'ln Aud 129 
Tradition of British Literature since 1800 
1 3 10:00 11WF Cahi 11 Aud 336 
Popular Literature: The Ne w Journal ism 
4 3 12: 30-1 : 4'5 TTh Louns;ber ry Aud 127 
The Tradition of American Literature 
) 3 8:00 MWF Day Aud 129 
Dpt :Cr s Sec Cr Time Days Instr Bldg Rm 




62: 10 4 
American Ma5terp ieces (May not be- taken fo r English ~jor o r 
minor credit) 
0 
3 9:00 11WF Doy Aud 129 
1:00 11WF T. Hovl!'t Aud 128 
2-3: 15 Tlh Swensen Aud 127 
Native Ameri c an a nd Chicano Literat ure <May not be taken for 
Engli s h major or minor cri,di t > 
1 3 2:00 11WF Gish Aud 129 
Afro-American Literature (May not be taken for Eng l ish majc:,r 
or ,ninor credit) 
80 3 2-3:50 l"IWF Khnkowi tz Aud 248 
Tr e1.dition c,f Eurc,pean Literature to 16~0 
1 3 2-3:15 TTh Baughw,an Aud 334 
Argument and Persuasic,n <Pass c, n Writing Cc•mpete,nc )' 
E. xam1natic-r,; junio r standing c,r co nsent of inst r uctc,r> 
1 3 1 :00 MWF Gish Aud 129 
62:105q Repc:,rt Wrlting (Pass · c,n i.Jriting Cc,mpeteocy Exa1ninaticm; junic,r 
s tanding c,r cc,nsent of instruc.tc,r ) 
1 3 2: (1(1 MWF Kennedy A\..id 126 
62: ) 2(>g 20th Century British Novel (62:034 c,r junic,r standing C•r 
cc, nse1, t c, f instructor) 
3 11 :(10 11WF Cahi 11 Aull 128 
62: 126g Shc,,- t Fi.ctic,n (62:034 or jun ior standing ,,r cc,nsent of 
instructc,1- 1 
1 3 8-9: 15 TTh Day Aud 128 
b2:128g · Images c,f Wc,men in Literature (62: 0 34 c,r junior 
consent of instructor) 
stand ing or 





Mc,dern British and American Pc.etry <62:03~ c,r junic,r stai-,ding 
or ccinsent of instructor) 
3 2: 00 HWF Swensen Aud 336 
Shakespeare 
instructor l 
(b2:034 c,r junior standing c,r cc,nsent c,f 
1 3 11,00 MWF T. F:emi ngtc,n Aud 336 
hm Ic,wa Pc,ets: Paul Engle and James Hearst 
17 3 b-8:5(1 T eve Wa rd Aud 127 
· 62: 16::;g Li te- r ature fc, i- Young Adults (62:034 or junior 
conser1t of i.nstruc tc,r I 
standing c,r 
39 








10 -1 1 :50 
10-11 :50 
Wc, r kshc,p (62:(170 
5-6:5(1 
Tlh LaR,:,c que 
TTh Cc,peland 
c,r consent c,f instructo r l 
MW eve Price 
62: t 75g F1c t1 c,n 1-lc,r l: shc,p (02:(17(1 c, r consent c,f inst,·uctc.,-l 
Eve 90 2 5-6:50 ML.I eve Pri ce 
62: 186 StLtdies in Professic,na l Development (Scnic,r 
st anding or consent c,f i ns t r uctor) 
Eve 8 1 1 4 - 6:00 Th eve G. Hovet 
EdC 116 





62: 190g The Teach ing c,f English 120:018, 20:040, 25:050 - Level 11) 
I 3 2-3: 15 TTh Copeland Aud 129 
62:191g seminar for the Student Teacher <Offered c,n cre dit / nc, credit 
Eve 
basis only) 
90 1 6-9:00 Daily e"V& LaRocque 
+ 3 hours arr 
(Section 90 wi 11 a.ee t fro• March 7-11) 
91 9-~:00 WThF LaRocque 
{Sectic,n 91 will meet from May l t!-· 13) 
62:193g Tt1e Teaching of Writing 






OptiCrs Sec Cr TIM Diilys ln!ltr Bldg Rm 
62 ENGLISH l.MQJAGE AND LITERATIR:: (Continued) 








1 1-2 •rr •rr 
Tc,pics in Lit@ra.ry Criticis,a 
1 3 6-8:St) H eve Baughtnan 
19th Century English Literature 
1 3 7-9:50 1,,1 •ve Cahill 
Alaierlc•n Realistic and Natural lstic Literature 
I 3 7-9:50 T eve T. Hovet 
Tei1chin9 English in the Community College 
1 3 arr arr LaRocque 
l,J LINGUISTICS 
63 : 125g Introduction to Linguistics 
1 3 9:00 MWF Goc,dman 
b3: 130g The Structure c,f English 
I 3 9:30 -10:45 TTh 
2 12:(H) Mt,.jF 
Gc,odn,an 
Johnson 
63: 156g Syntax (63: 125 or 63 : 130> 
3 11 : 00 MWF Goodman 









Linguistics for Te•chers 
or consent of instructor) 
6-8:SO TTh eve Shields 
6-81~ TTh ..... Shields 
(63: 125 
(fir'St class 11eeting is March 15 for section 90) 
63:192g f'roblNs in English Gra ... ar (63:12:l or 63:130) 













63: 1'14g Teaching Engl lsh 
(1,31125 or 63:130> 
to Speakers c, f Other Languages (TESOL) 
I 3 1:(K) MWF 
1,31259 lntroductic,n to Graduate Study in TESOL/LinQui ~tics 
I 2 2-3:50 Ga.ies 
63:285 SettinAr in L•nguage: Issues in Bilingual Educatic,n 
b 3 12100 MWF Gaies 
63:292 ,Second langu•ge Acquisiti,:,n 
3 12 : 30-1 :45 TTh Shields 
6312'17 F'racticua 
I 2-3 2-3:S<) Th Roberts 
64 RELl&ION 
64 : 030 What is Religion? 
1 3 9 : 00 MWF Rc,binsc,n 
















Jud1isa, Eastern Christi•nity, 
rKci.aend~ to precede) 





















Dpt !Crs Sec Cr Days Instr Bldg Rm 
64 RELIGION !Continued> 
64:14lg Old TestMent <Junior 5tanding c,r ccinsent of instructcir> 
I 3 '1130-10145 TTh Amend Bak 
64; 1599 Liber•tion Tt,•ology 
Eve, 6 3 b-8150 M eve Rl!i.neke 
64:lOOg Psychology of Religious Experience 
1 3 9:00 l'1WF Crc,wnfield 
65 PH I LOSOPHY 
65:021 Introduction t h Philosophy 
l 3 12:00 l1WF 














Phi losc,phy: Medieval C65:(12t str o ngl y recc,mmended 
I 3 12:00 MHF Hallberg 7 2 
65: 105g Mar x ism (Junior standing or cc,nsent t,f 1nstructc,r ) 
Eve t 3 b-8:50 T eve D. Mco1·gan 72 
65:tl 3g Philc.sc,µhy of F:eligic,n (Strongly recc,lftme-nc!ed th .3 t s c,me cc,u r se 
wo rk in phi losc,phy or religi o n precede t h i s cc,urse) 
1 3 11-12115 TH, Tt-1,:,,~ur Bak 72 
65 : 142 Ethics 
I 3 10:00 MWF Clc,he-sy t,ud 33''1 
1,5:145 logic 
1 3 II :00 MWF O. Mc-rgan Sab 27 
65: 150g t<oowledge And Reality 
I 3 2 : 00 MWF Clc,hesy Ba k 72 
65:170 The Present Predica•ent 
1 3 1 100 MWF EdC 116 
ob JOURtW.. I 511 
66:(132 Introduction to l'1l'5!. Media 
1 3 8:00 MWF CieHc,ff Aud 128 
Section recc,mmended fc,r Jc,u.-nalism minor s ) 
2 9:00 MWF OeHc·ff Aud 128 
66:040 Reporting and News Writing (Minimum 30 nord~ per ·minu te t yping 













K,- 1..1 c.: i'. e be ,· 9 









M:103g High School Newspaper and Yearbook Cb6:040 c, r c c, nsE>11 t c,f 
instructor) 
1 3 9:00 l'IWF Schr,1dt {',ud 127 
66 : 1109 Field Experience in Journ•lis11 
standing, com•ent cif department) 
(66:040; 66: 140 : _ii.w.i c, .-
1 1-6 arr arr 
ob: 140g Advanced Reporting (bb1040 or cc,nsent c..f instruct c, r ) 
l 3 10:00 l1IIF Sch~i1t Aud 127 
2 12:00 .MWF Yates AL1d 126 
66:141 feature Writing (b6:040 or cc,nsent of instructor) 
I 3 11:00 MIIF Kennedy Aud 136 
61,: 150g Edi ting and Design <bb:Ot+O or consent of instructc,r) 
1 3 '1130-10:45 TTh Sch•idt Aud 136 
SPlllNG 1988 












1, 4 8100 NTWTh Ll'fl Sob 327 
2 'I 100 lffllTh Len Sob 327 
3 9100 NTWTh RockstroN Aud 139 
4 10100 NTWTh R•ckstraN Aud 139 
S 0-7: 50 TTh eve c'. Norgan CUE 
<Re-qi •tr•t ion requirn •pprov•l fro• Student SUpport Servi en, 
273-2179, SSC 214 or l.'IICUE, 231o-6819l 
Hu••niti•s 11 




































t2:3(t-1 :4~ TTh 
2-3; 15 TTh 
Fc,reign Area Studies: lndla 
I 3 l(1100 l1WF 
Foreign Are• Studies, "iddle Ei&st 
Elklor 
Robbin• 









Hl l ler 
Vajpeyi 
1 3 0130-9120 W eve V•jpeyi 
(Registr•tion requires •pprov.t fro• Student 
273-2179, SSC 214 or UNICUE, 23't-b819> 
Culture caf th1! Ghettc, u••Y be repeet~ for 
hours c,f credit; students repeating the 
written- consent of the instru::tor) 
I 3 9-11 :00 N Di99s . 1 hour arr 
2 9-1110<• T DiVQS 
+ t hour arr 



















•n •ddi hon•l 3 




Practical £,cperierce in Ghetto ,Living (Pr•- or cor~uisit•• 
68:1301 ••Y b• repe•t•d for .an .additi.c,n.al 2 hov.rs of creditJ 
reoistr1ition requir•• writttn conwnt of instructor) 
1 2 · arr arr Oigqs 
fc,r•ign Ar•a St1Jdi•si Pu••i• 
S 3 9a30-t0;'t5 TTh 
6 11-12: !!'. TTh 
RichtK.•rld 
RichlKind 
Sab 2 17 
Sab 2(17 
681 lbSg Tragedy 
1 3 TTt1 72 
681168 11ythology 
1 3 1213t')-t , .. ~ TTh Aud 12' 
681192 Junior-S•nic,r S...ln•r: Lifct Structure~ 
I 3 810<• NWF Jc,hn50n 72 
71 CHINESE 
711001 EleHnt•ry Chinese 1 
1 5 e,oo Dally , J. Ta119 Bok 370 
711002 El-ntary Chlrwu II (71t001 or consent of ln•tructor > 
I 5 arr arr J. Tonv Bak - 373 
71:011 tnter-.d\at• Chloe.a I C?l t002 or cons.nt of inc true tor) 
1 5 arr arr J. Tano B•k 373 











Elftlentary French I - Sl1ALL GROUP PARTICIPATION IS R£QUIR£D. 
HOUIS WILL IIE ARRANGED AT THE BEGINNlllG OF THE SENESTER. All 
students enrolling fc,r Eleffle'ntary French J .ust Attend th• 
first tNO d•y• of cl1ss or th•y NAY be droppM fl'",o• th• 
course.. No credit in ElHtent•ry Fr•nch I will be 9ivffl for 
students Mho have coMpl•ted two or •ore years of high school 
French. Students •ith prior French cc,urs•s ••y b• r~uir~ to 





























El ... nt•ry French II <72:0(tl or equiv1,lent. All students 
e-nrol ling for ElNltmtary French 11 Dust •t'tend th• first tNO 
da1ys of c)111,s or th•y MAY b• dro?ped frc,ffl the cc,ur&e.) 
I 5 9:<)0 D•ily Oates/staff Aud 332 
2 1(,:Q(1 Oai ly Oate5/staff Aud 332 
3 11 :(11) Dalli ly O~te"::/staff •"-•d 332 
lnt@raediat-• French (72: (1(12 c,r eq\.nvalent) 
1 5 9:(") D•i ly Duhoi.,; •"-'d 241 
2 11:('H) Dally Walther A1..1d 241 
Cc,aposition (72:002 vr •quivalent: 72:(1: 1 c,r equi-.,~lenti 
corequisite1 72i061 ,,,· c,ther ir-,t.er,r,ediate c,,ui-se with cc,ns•nt 
,,f depar tntent head> 
I 3 10:00 r,\IF Schwu t: Bak 370 
2 11 lf)O ""F Lll~io!Ch~r Blil< 370 
Convers•tion (72:002 
corequ\aite: ?21051 or 
~f dttp•r taent he•d > 
or •quiv•l•nt; 72:011 or equiv._l•nt1 
other interaediate cc,urse .it°th ~prov•l 
I 2 10:00 
2 II :O<) 
TTh 
TTh 




Introduction t~ French Literatlll-e <721051 11.-id 72:(~1; c,r 
~quiv•ltmt) 
1 3 8:(M) l'1WF OubC•l!!i A•~•d 242 
Te•ching French in 
requi,·•• consent c,f 
cr.C,it, 
lhtt Ele,1t1enta11,·y Schc,c,1-. tRegLstr.atic,n 
instruct, . .- ; 11",l.y te repeated twice for 
l 1 srr 4rr Oates Bak 242 
Adv•nced Cc,r.pc,s it 1 c,n ( 72:070; p,-e- c,.- cc,reQu1s1 tt!' 72_: ("172; or 
equivalent; May be •-epe•ted c,nc@ fc,r c: 1·ed : t •itt-i consent of 
in•tructc,r) 
I 3 11 :(•(1 IIWF Sc hwdf t~ &c,~; 3~ 
Intrc,ductic,n to I ,-,te-rpre-t ing t72: l '.13 ,,.- C(,it.t,.•r.1ble f l1Jency itl 
Fronchl 
I 2 12:3(1 TTh ['ll1b1_-. is Cc,1t1 217 
72:12!jg French Culture cmd Civll1at1c<11 <72:101 .:,r ~Q t1 1valent> 
t 3 1011){1 1'!\J!"-" ~c,llhh Eo.:1t 3~ 
7211440 Nr;,vel5 c,f the 19th and 2(1 th Centuri•s (Pre- c,r cc-requisite: 
721101 or eQL1iv.ilent) 
1 2 2:00 TH, Lu$:acher t4ak 370 
72:1469 Th@ Ori11H ~ince 189(1 (F're- ,,r cc,requisite: 72:101 c•r 
equiv•lent> 
I 3 1rr arr Schwart;: Etil~ 254 
72:191 Bilingu._l Pr~cticUII (Registr•tic,n requir•t cc,nsent c,f 
instructor; 1i.1y be re~eated, but not to e>:c~d 3 hc,urs) 




Opt1Crs Sec Cr Tiae Dav• Instr Bldg R• 
72 FRENCH (Continu-«ll 
721220 ProblHS In Interpreting (721108 or co111p,ar•ble translatlon 
skills) 
I 2 12130 TTh Dubois Cc;• 217 
721281 Se•inar: French Novel• 
6 2 2:00 TTh Lukach•r Bak 370 
721286 Studin in French, Ora•a 
7 3 •rr •rr Schw•rtz B•k z-.,4 
74 GERl'IAN 
7~:001 EleHntary Ger••n (All students enrolling for Elefflentary 
Geraan l au•t attend the first twc, days of clatJI c,r th•y t'SAV 
be dropped fro• the course. No credlt in El.ieMnt.a.ry Gerlftan I 
will be given for students who have coaplet~ two c,r aore 
years . of high schc,c, 1 German. Students with pr ic,r Ger1tan 
courses ••y be required to test for credlt. > 
1 5 18:00 Daily Wild~r / staff Aud 331 
2 9:00 Daily Wildner/st&ff Aud 331 
3 101()0 D•ily Wildner/st•ff Aud 331 
4 11:00 Daily Wildner/staff Aud 331 
5 12:00 D•ily Wildner/,taff Aud 331 
74:002 Eleentary Gen..an 11 (7't:Q01 c,r equivalent. All students 
enrol ling for El~ntary Ger1111an ti fM.lst .ittend the first two 
days of class or they t1AY be drc,pped frc-• the cc,urse . ) 
I S 9:00 Daily Bub.er/staff Aud. 242 
2 10:00 Daily Bubser/staff Aud 242 
3 11:00 Daily Bub•...-lotaff Aud 242 
74:011 Inter.-ediate Ger•an (74:002 or equivalent) 
I s II :00 Daily Koppen• te i ne..- Cc,,o 217 
74:0:52 Cortposi tion (74:011 or equivalent) 
I :i 11 :00 HWF 8ubse..- Au_d 333 
74:062 Conversation (741011 or equivalent> 
I 2 11:<)0 TTh Bub•er Aud 333 
74:102Q Advanced CCt"'J)Ctsition and GraMar Revie" (Nay substitut• fCtr 
74:101) 
3 1 :00 MWF Bubse..- Bak ~.,a 
74:1239 Civilizati.c,n of Ger111an-Speaking Countrie~ (741101 c,r 
equivalent) 
I '3 2:00 MWF Konig Bak 370 
74:186g Studies in 
Literature 
Geraan: t1ajor Figures in German and Austrian 
12 3 10:0(I MWF Kc,ppens te i ne1· Com 217 
74:280 Se•inar: DOR Literature 
80 2 arr arr Gosse B•k 370 
74128S Readings: in Gerw.an 






El~lfle-ntary Ru,ssian I (H:::,urs arranged for dri 11 groups) 
I s 1010(1 Dai lv JaMOstr:y Aud 29 
Ele11entary Russian Il \77:001 or equivalent) 
I S 10100 Daily Yetter-Beelendrf Aud 241 
Intermediate Russian (77:002 c,r equivalent> 
I 5 12:00 Daily Ja.osky Bak 358 
Cc-11positic,n <771011 or equivalent; corequislte1 7710o2 or 
other i nten,ec:h .:lte course with consent of departMnt head) 
I 2 12:00 TTh Yetter-8eeltrndrf S.k 370 
42 
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Convers11Uon (771011 or ttquiv•l•ntJ corequ1si tet 771052 ~r 
oth.,- interMdiate course with consent of dep.art•nt head) 
I 3 12100 l1WF Y•tttrr-llHl•ndrf Ba~ 370 
TeachinQ Ru5sian 
require• con••nt of 
cr..tltl • 
in the Eleaent .. ry School (Registratlon 
instructor; aay be repei1ted h,iice for 
I I arr Yetter-Elfflendrf Bak 271 
8ilingu•l Pre-pr•cticua <Registration ntquirn consent of 
instructoq •ay be repeated, but not to eMC~ b hc:,urs) 
I 1-3 arr •rr Jaosky Bok 244 
Advanced Gra-.ar and CofftPositiol'l (77:0~-2, 77:062 or 
~uivalent) 
I 3 9:00 P1WF Ja1110sky B•k 358 
77:1419 Sc,viet Civilization (Junic,r standing or con!ient "f instructor; 
t.iught in English) 






Ele.ent.ary Spanish (All sections coordin,ated through the 
Psycho-9enerative lnstructic•n•l Progra1t) DRILL GROUP 
PARTICIPATION !S REllU!RED. HOUli'S WILL BE ARRANGED AT THE 
BEGINNING OF Tf£ SEMESTER. All student• trnrollinq for 
Eleaentary Sp•nish I 11USt attend the first twc, days of cl~ss 
or they MY be dropped fro• the ' course. No credit in 
EleMntu·y Spani•h I will be given for student• who h•ve 
co,apleted ti-.o or aore years of high school Sp•nish. Students 
with prior Spanish courses rtay be required to tMt for credit. 
1 ~ 8:00 Daily Nod•r•elst•ff Aud 232 
2 8100 Daily Nod•rHl•hff Aud 23b 
3 8:00 Dai iy Nodarse/staff Aud 244 
4 9:00 Daily Nodarse/shff Aud 232 
:S 9t00 Dai.ly Nod.arsel•t•ff Aud 236 
6 10:00 Daily Nod•rH/5tAff Aud 232 
7 10:00 Daily Noduse/otaff Aud 236 
8 10100 Daily Nodarse/'it.aff Aud 244 
9 11:00 Daily Nc,darse/staff Aud 232 
10 11:00 Doily tk>darse/ot•ff Aud 236 
11 l l 100 Daily Nodarse/staff Aud 244 
12 12:00 Daily Nc,darsetstaff Aud 232 
13 12:00 Daily Nc,d•rsf!/staff Aud 236 
14 12:00 Daily Nodarse/staff Aud 244 
IS 1:00 Daily Nodarse/otlff Aud 232 
16 1:00 Daily Nc,dar5e/staff Aud 236 
17 7-9:00 t1T eve Nodars.e-/st,.ff Sab 103 
+ arr 
El..entary Spimish I I (781001 or equivialent. All stud•nts 
•nrolling for El•nnt.ary Spanish II must attend the first two 
days c,f class or they MAY be d,--opped frc,11 the course.) 
I 5 8:00 Daily Vernc•n/shff Aud 335 
2 9100 Daily Vernon/staff Aud 33' 
3 10:00 Dai I y Vernon/staff Aud 335 
4 11:00 Daily Ve-rnon/st1iff Aud 335 
Cc,11positil,n (78:002 c,r 
either intennediiote courut 
I 2 9:00 
2 1()1(,0 
equivalent; corequisi te: 







78:0:;2 · Cciapc,sitic,n II <7810!il c,r equivcdent; corequisite: 78:0&2 or 
other interaediate course with cc,nsent of department head) 
I 2 9:00 TTh Munc,z Aud 333 
2 10100 TTh Vernon Aud 333 
78:061 Convers•tion (78:002 or equiv•lent; corequisit•: 78:051 or 
oth•r int•r•ediate course •i th consent of dep•rt,unt h••d> 
I 3 9:00 t1WF Hawl!'V Aud 334 
2 10:00 M\iF Franco Aud 334 
SPRING 1988 
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Conversation II (78:0bl c,r equivalent; cc,requiaite: 78:052 or 
other inter•ediAte course •i th consent of dep•rtaent hea.d) 
I 3 9100 l'AolF 11unoz Aud 333 
2 12100 l1WF Ha.,ley Aud 333 
Introduction to Hispanic . Literature (Or••• and Poetry) 
(78:052, 78:062 or equivalent) 
I 3 2-3:30 TTh Ha,.ley Aud 236 
Teaching Spanish in the 
requires written consent ~f 
for cr@dit) 
Ele•enti1ry School (Rttqistratlon 
instructor; •-'-Y be repeated twice 
90 I 3100 W Zucker 
+ hc•urs arr 
91 3:00 W Vernon Bak 370 
+ hc•urs arr 
<Section 91 is fc,r Waterloci eleaentary schc,ols only) 
Bilingual Pre-practiCLt"' (Registr~t.ic-n requires consent of 
instructc,r; ,nay be rl!'pe~ted, but nc,t to e xceed 6 hours; 
c,ffered c,n a credlt / nc, credit ba'ais only) 
t 1-3 3:00 1,J Hc,rales Aud 232 
+ hc,urs •rr 
78:IOtg Ad,,,anced Cc,mpc,sit1on ( 79: 052 , 78:062 c,1· equi valent) 
1 3 12:00 N~f Zucker Al1d 332 
78: 102g ' Cc,1nmercial Spomish <78: 052 c,r equivalent) 
I 3 11 :00 t1WF Fru,co Aud 334 
78: 103g ~dv•nc•d Conver sat icon (Cc,requisi te: 78: i01 or equivalent) 
I 3 10:(IO l1WF 11unoz Aud 333 






I 3 · 9:00 l'AolF Nodarse Aud 244 







Civilization <Pre- or core"qui~ite: 78:101 or 
I 3 1:0<.l - Munoz Aud 334 
Th• Latin Amer icen Novel 178:071 or 78:072; 78 : 101 or 
equivalent) 
I 3 2:00 l'AolF t<rueoer Aud 236 
lntn,duct ic,n to Tr.ins lat ion 178: l<)I c,r C"ther advanc~ 
CCl,-P05itic,n course in Spanish; ""Y b" ntpe•te-d once for 
crPdit> 
1 3 7-9:5(> M eve Zuc•~•r Sab 213 
78:lBOg Studies 1.--1 Spanish Renaissance and B.arc,que Literature 
17 3 2-3:3() TTh Verr,c,n/Zucker Aud 332 
78: 191 Ec1 I 1ngui'.l Prdc ticu111 (Registr1itic,n requires cc,nsent of 
1nstructc,r; tll'liily be rep.;;dt_ed~ but nc,t tc, e xcc-ed 3 hc,ur-s> 
78:225 
Eve 




I t-3 a i- r ai.r,- 'J11?tnc,n Aud 335 
Probl~fllS 1n Transhtic,n 
§ki llsl 
1 3 7 - q:50 
Seeinar: El E-nsii'lyo 
II 2 7 - 9:00 
M e v e Vernon 
T eve France, 
Studies in Sp ■nish: The L~tin Anleric.in Novel 
12 3 2:0(1 t1IIF Krueger 
Studi•s in Spanish1 Renoiiss.ince and 8.iroque Poetry 











Ele..-ntAry Pc,rtugue~e 1 - Intensive (Hours arranged for drill 
oroups) 
80 5 12:00 Daily Krueger/staff Aud 241 
+ 5 hc,urs arr 
ElN'lentary Port:uguese II - Intensive (79:(H)! c,r equivalent} 
9Q 5 12:00 Daily l<rue9erlshff Aud 241 
+ 5 hours arr 
Coaposition II (791051 cir equivalent; corequisite: 79:062 or 
other interaediate cc,urse with cc.nsent c,f dep•rtiwnt he.td) 
1 2 arr arr Krueger Bak 260 
Convers.i.tion II (79:001 c,r equivalent; corequisite; 79:052 or 
oth•r i nter11edi ate course with consent of departt1ent head) 
1 3 •rr arr Krueoer· B.ik 260 
79:091 Bilingual f're-priicticum CF:egistr•tic,n requires cc,n~ent c,f 
instructc•r1 m~y be repeoted, but nc,t to exceed 6 hours) 
1 1-3 ~rr arr l<i-ueger 8ak 260 
79:123g Civili.zation c•f '.tie F·c-rtugue~e-Speak'1ng \,fodd (79:10! c,r 
equivalent; junic,r stc'ndinq c,r n,nsent c,f instn•.ctc,;) 
t 2 - 3 carr ,:, ;· r ' l<r uege r Bak 260 
79 : 191 Dilinguat Practicum !F:egistcatic,n requires cc.nsent c,f 
instructc,r; 111ay be repe ated , but nvt tc, e v. cee•.::I 3 hc•ui·s) 
t-3 arr arr tr.'.rueger Belk 260 
80 . IIATHEIIATICS 
Und~roraduate students who have been •d1nitted tc, the University 
Provisioni1lly bec•uH c,f nc..n-~ati'ifaction c,f the hiQt-, schc,ol mathe1t1atics 
i1d11ission require.ent •~Y not enrc,11 in any •athematics cc,urse (except 







Eleaent·ilry Algebril <Fc,r students whc, sti 11 have te+ meet the 
high school mathematics admissic•n requirement, and ~c.,r others 
with nc, signific•nt b~ckground in .ilgebra.. Students will be 
charged S19~.00 in addi tic,n to regular tuition., 
1 0 10:00 f'tl..,'f Jensen Aud 142 
2 12:00 MI.JF Jensen Aud 142 
3 12:30-1 :4~ TTh Aud 125 
4 1 :(l(l l1WF 
5 3:0;) HWTf1 
Survey of Mathem■ tic~l Ideas (Ne., 
students with credit in 80:04b c.r 
1 3 11:(K) MWF 







Mathematics for Eleflentary Teachers 




Sr I 12(1 
Sr l 130 
Wrt 
(Regist1-atic,n fcir Sec tic01, 1S requires wr i tte1, cc,nser.t c,f the 
department head; this ~ectic• !) us,s,s t-t1e MMF· M•del) 
2 1 : (1') M:.JF Ubben I.Ir t 8 
3 2: ()( 1 MIJF B ... um w1- t 9 
4 6: 30-8: 1)( 1 MW eve Ubbe-.-, Wr t 8 
B..lsic Cc•llegiate Mathu~tic! 0(Nc, credit tc,w~rd 
students with credit in 80:040 or 80:06(1) 
I 4 8:00 HTIITh Hi tchell 
2 9:00 HTWTh Mitchel I 
~ ~ ~;:~ :~~;~=~ 
I, I 100 HTWTh Mitchel 1 
7 2:00 HTWTh Franzen 
8 6:30-8:30 P1W eve 
9 6130-8130 TTh eve Hamer 








Wr t 318 
Wrt 318 
SPRING I 988 • 
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El-ntary Analysis IND credit toward 9r.adu•tlon for student• 
with credit in 80:0601 
I .. 9t00 KTWF G. Dc,tHth Wrt 17 
2 10100 NTThF Bruh• Wrt 315 
3 1100 NTWF Rul• Wrt 31!! 
4 6,30-8,30 TTh •v• Weifenbach Wrt 315 
H•tric•• with Applic•Uons (8()1046J students with cradlt in 
801161 ~oould not •nroll In this course without coMent of the 
dep•rto,ent hHd I 
I 3 9100 l1WF Cross Wrt 319 
An•lysis for 9uslne.s Students <No credit to-.rd 9r.adu•tion 
for students •i th credit in 90:046 c,r 801060> 
4 3 a,oo NWF Klirw wrt 11 
5 9-9115 TTh Klina Wrt 318 
b lltOO l1WF l<lirw Sri 130 
7 12100 IIWF l<lirw Sri 12() 
C.,_lculus (8<) 1(141,) 
I 4 8100 NTWF Ca111Pbell Wrt 31!! 
2 9100 NTWF Ca"l)bell Wrt 315 
3 10,00 NTWF Nyunq Wrt 318 
4 11,1)(1 11TWF Crc,15 Wrt 31:i 
C•lculus II (80t0b0) 
I 4 12100 PITWF Schurr•r Wet 318 ,8 
9(h072 
801074 
so, 11 IO 
2 1:00 11TThF Bruh• 
3 2100 11TThF Bruha 
Calculus Ill 1801061 I 
I 4 2,00 11TWF Schurr..-
Introduction to Statistical ttethods (Ne, 
gradu•tion for students wHh credit in 80 1172) 
I 3 9:00 NWF Longnecker 
2 11100 l'1IIF C-b•II 
-Discrete 11Uh•utics 180:o:lO or 8010601 81:0701 











to An,alysis 180:030 •nd junior · ,tondin<J or 
conttnt t no cr•d it for • $tl.1d•nt wtir, h•s cred i. t 
I · 4 12100 11TWTh Dunc1n Wrt 
801131 H•thH•tics for ElH•ntAry Te•ch•rs II (80:030) 
I 3 '1:00 l1WF Litwiller Wrt 109 
i! 10100 l1WF Li h•i llwr Wrt 10'1 
3S 10-11 :SO Tlh Ne loon Wrt 1Q'1 
CReqistriaticon fc,r Section 3S requires written ccons•nt of th• 
dep•rtffnt he•d and co-ncurrent rec.,istr•tion in 801134, SKtion 
3$. These 5e,ctions uw the Nt1P aodel. > 
4S 12 t 00 11TWTh Na hon llrt 8 
(RrRqistraUon fc,r Section 'tS requires written cc,nsent c,f th• 
depiirtent head •nd concurrent r.;istr•tion in 801134, Section 
4S. Th••• sections us• th• HNP ar.odel.> 
, l 100 f1WF Thiessen Wrt 109 
6 2:00 l1WF ThiH••n Wrt 109 
8011339 1.iorksht-p; Te.aching Prob I•~ Solving Concepts And Sid l lc in 
EleM'nt,.ry Schc-c,l t\athHatics CJ•nu1ry 27 - February 24; 
l.lorl:-t,op fH of tBJ .00 is assessed separ•t•ly frc.• other 
tuitic,n or fees •nd i5 non-refundable) 
_fw 16 I 6:30-9130 W evw Wilkinson Wrt 17 
80113% Workshop : Eff•ctivtt Te•chlng in N•th .. •tics (80 a134 
WC,r~!lhOP fH of $81.00 is HHHed HP•r•t•ly 
tuition or fee,, •nd is non-refund•ble-) 
13 I 6.:30-9:30 T •ve ThlHHn 
<J1nu,1ry 26 - Fllbru,ary 231 
17 6130-9130 T evtt Thieswn 
(N.rch 8 - April 191 






Dpt :Crs Sec Cr Ti•• 8ld9 Ra. 
80 IIATHEIIATICS IContlnuedl 
80 113'- T•achlft(I of ""thu,atlc• in th• El-nhry School (8010301 
801112 or 8011311 reqlstntlon in S•ctions I, 2, SS, or 6 
requ1rn enrollNnt in the other courHs C\-f' th• prof•ssion•l 
tfflester, or wrrttsm con.ent of th• d9tpartHnt he•d> 
I 2 8100 TTh ThiHHn Wrt 8 
2 9:00 TTh R•thMell Wrt 8 
35 10120 11W Nelson Wrt 8 
(R99istr•tion for Section 3S requirn written con1ent of the 
d~•rt•nt head •nd concurr•nt r99istration in 801131, Section 
3S. Thn• HCtlons UH th• 1111P IIIOd•I.) 
4S 1100 TTh Malson llrt 8 
(R~istratlon for Sec.hon 'tS r~uirn .-rltten cons•nt of the 
dep•rtNnt he•d •nd concurr•nt re9istr1tion in 80: 131, Section 
4S. ThH41 sactions UH th• llllp IIIOd•l.·) 
:iS 2100 TTh Wilkinson llrt 8 
(Sactic,n ,s is fo r 
Ele-.ntarv eajors. > 
6 3100 




8(0: 14BQ Advanced Calculus 11 <8011471 
I 3 101()(J NWf Sc.hllrr&r Wrt 108 
6 l t1 tot9g Oiffer•nti•l Equation. (80zi)&2) 
I 3 I c :C,O l'IWF . Lee Wrt 
80 : 152g 1-ntrc-ductlc-n to F'rc-b•bilitvi (90:001) 
1 3 10:(1(> Mlolf Kir1t.ani Wr t 17 
80:15qg Sh1tistic•l Quality Cc,ntrol <80:152 or cc,nser,t c,f im.tructc,r> 
I, 3 2-3: 1'5 TTh KirHnl Wrt 108 
80: 160g llc,d•rn Algllbr• (80:061 or aquiv•lentl 
1 3 ! 100 MWF Creoss Aud 1211 
81)1 l~Sq Jntroduction to Nodern GeoMtries (90:040, jl1nic,r 5t1nding c.r 
depar tMnta l cons•nt, 
1 't 2,00 PnWF' Lvnqne,: ker Wrt 318 















I 3 8-9115 TTh Wrt • 108 
Topology <B<>:(161 I 
1 3 9100 rflolF R1.tle · 8 
P'\AthH•tical St•ti•tlcs <801062, 80:1521 
I 3 II-Ii!: I!! TTh Ki,·••ni 
"'"the••ticol Logic II <801169> 
I 3 5-81(,0 T ev• 1111hr WTt 108 
Studin in Math••&tics E'duc.ition: Teaching Probl•• Sc, lving 
Cc•ncepts and Skills in Eluentary Schoc,l tt.tt,en.•tics 
<J•nuary e7 - Fe-bruary C4) 
13 I 6130-9:30 II ltV• llilklnson Wrt 17 
Studi~s in "•the.atics Educ•tionr 
NothH•tics 180 : 134 or 80: l~I 
Eff.ctive 
II I 6130-9130 T eve 
0.!lnuary 20 -




19) (t1.rirch 8 - April 
For•• I Langu•gn I 80: 184 > 







The Teaching of Second•ry ll•th....,.tics (20:018, 
ond 801060> 
i!0:040, 25:,Y..,() 
I 3 12100 PIWF Lltwlll•r 
+ 2 addi tion•J hours •t • junior or 
••nlor high school by •rr•ncJ ... nt 
Cont-onry ,.,.thn.tlcs Curricul~ (80113'+ or 801190) 
80 I t,-b:00 " av• Litwillar 
90 <t-•100 "•v• LI twlll•r 
Llne•r Algllbro II 180: loll 
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Mathematical Analysis I I (80:201) 
I ,3 2:00 MWF G. Doheth 
Theor,y ot Nu.Mbers 
I 3 9:00 MUf 
Teaching Students with Learning 
IB01134 9r _BO: 190) 







Bl CIJNPUTER ~!ENCE . 
Undergraduate students whc, have been .ad1utted to ·the University 
provision•lly becilu•• of non-satisfilctic,n of the high 1achool 1.ath .. .atics 
admission requ _ir1M1ent 11ay not enroll in ,1ny co,nputer science course 
befc,re this require«1ent has been .met. 






The Cc,1npu ter in Society 
I 3 8:00 MIJF Wayne IJrt 113 
2 9:00 MWF Wayne Wrt 113 
3S 11100 ""'F East/Baum Wrt 109 
tSect1vn 3S is intended for El@w.ent,1ry Edl!Ccltic,n and P1iddle 
Schc,ol/Junior H1g!, Schciol Educattc,n majt1rs) 
Ir.tro:luctiein t,:. Prc,qra:M11ng (Sectrnn 1 uses 
2 and 3 use BASIC> . 
FORTRAN; Sections 
l 3 tl:O(• t1WF 
2 12:00 MWF 
3 6:30-8:00 """" eve 
Computer Prc,gra11Uning : 181:070 
progrHMUng c:,r •quivalent; this 











c,r one year c,f high school 
courses uses Pase• 1 > 
Wrt 113 
Wayne Wet 113 
Computer P1-ogramr.unq It {81 ;081j thi5 cc,cr5e useli Pasc•U 
1 3 10:00 l1WF Wehne,· Wrt 113 
2 1:00 MWF Wehner Wrt 113 
COBOL (81 :081 l 
3 8-9: 1~ TTh Wr t 113 
81: 1119 F 1 le Prc,cess i ng (81: l l(t) 
1 3 2-3: 1~ TTh IJrt 113 
81: 12(1 Asserrtbly Language PrC191-al!1t1ing (81:(182) 
1 3 9:30-11):4:5 TTh Fienup Wrt 113 
81:130 Data c1nd File Structu1-es (80:07't: 81:082) 
3 12:30-1 :'t~ TTh Fienup Wi-t 113 
81 : 135g F'rc,gr ,uur1ing Languages (81: 13(1) 
1 3 1 :00 MWF Beel< Wi-t 31S 
81: 140g Comput~,- System Structures (81: 120, 81: 13(1) 
t 3 3:3•)-4:4~ TH-, F1enop Wrt 113 







1 3 B-9: 15 TTh Wai 1 ;a~per Wr t 109 
Prc,ject Nanagel!'ent iBl: 111 or 81: 145 c,r 
I 
co:·~sent of 1nstn1ctor) 
I 3 12:30-1 :45 TTh IJ•l l jiosper IJrt 108 
Cc,,npi ler Design (81:135} 
1 3 11:00 MIJF Beck Ur t !OB 
Tc-pies in Co-i,uter Science; Designing Reu~able Software Using 
the C L•nguage (81: 130, 81: 111) 
7 3 8100 l1WF Beck IJrt 109 
The Teaching of 
2:5:050, 81: 135) 
1 - 3 
Second•ry Cc•o,puter Science 120:01B; 20:04<)1 
2:00 MWF East Wrt 17 
Coaputer Science Curriculum O.velc-p .. nt (2'01214: 81:13~) 
I 2 l,130-8:30 W eve East · Wrt 108 
Dpt:Crs Sec Cr Time 0.l '," S 










The Physical Sciences 






Activity Bc1osed Science CRecc,mmended fc,r Elementary Educ~tic,n 
niajors; Lab fee - 52.00; LA9 FEES ARE NOT REFUNDED AFTER THE 
THIRD WEEK OF CLASS! 
I 3 B:00 MIJF 
3 
4 
+ l hour arr 
8:00 MWF 
+ 1 hc,ur arr 
9:00 MWF 
+ 1 hour an· 
9:00 MWF 













Experiences in ElementH y Sch c,c, l Scie-nce (Junior st...-ndin9) 
t 3 1-2:50 TTh Wdrd HSH 2240 
E)(pe,rience in Er,virc,rimenl.sl Edt11: ::ttiun 
3 10-t 1 :50 TTh CliliU!it)ll MSH 2238 
Environment, Technc,logy -:1nd Sc,ciety (Regist1-c1tic,n reQuires 
junior standir>g '°'nd s.ttisft'lct c,f y cc,~plet?::,n c,f c,ne genei-•J 
educat lC•n course frc,m categc•i-y l , ,,· 2 l 
2 2: 00 TTh Jense11 F'hy 212 
OUTLOOK: Cmdrc,nmental Ed•..tcatil•n Enrict"1me11t <Junic•r !.tdnd1ng; 
Same as 00: 192 Section ctOJ 
3 2 7-8:50 W evt• Lee HSH 1753 
Orientatic,n tc, Science Teaching (20:(117, 20:03(1; junior 
standing; a maJc,1- c,r minor in a sc1ence anu; c,r con,~nt of 
. in§tructor) 
80 2 11:00 Dail,· 11<:C•lley/Wud MSH 1~3 
Science Teaching Colloquium <01w hc,ur c,f c1-edit fc,r each 
student completing the second ~emester c,f wc,rk) 










ARE llOT REFUNDED AFTER THE THIRD wEff OF CLASS 
Laboretc,ry in Li. fe Science (84:(,21, 84:023, 84 :(128 pre -- c,r 
corequisite; Lab fee - 12 . (.u)) 
I I 8-9:50 T Lee MSH 2249 
2 8-9 : 50 Th Lee MSH 2249 
3 1-2:50 M Lee· MSH 2249 
1-2:~,0 w Lee HSH 2249 
2-3:5(1 Lee MSH 2249 
6 2-3:5(1 Th Lee MSH 2249 
Life: Env i rcei--:me1,ta ! Re1 i'. t1 -:, n~hlp<::. ( Mo cred!t C>l'l maJc,r c·r 
mtnc,r) 
3 "6 - 8:':•(' M ':? V (: Clausen CUE 
IRegisti-ation 1- equ1res c'ipp .--.:.,va! f,-c,,n Student Suppo,- t Services. 
273-2179. SSC 214 c,r UNI CUE , 234-681 q; 
Life: Ad~ptatic•n and Survival (Ne;, crsdit c,n ,1l4"JC•r c,r annc:•i-: 
for optional labc,ratc,ry, see 84:1)15 Lat,c•rJ;tc,i- V i i, Life-
Scier.ce) 
t 3 8-9: 15 TTh Tef"o.s~e MSli 2~32 
Biosphere: Life and Its lnterr~l.ationships {No credit c,n m,.;.;c,r 
or •inor or if student has prior college Biolc•gy, [<c,t~ny , .. -
Zoology credit; for optional concurrent hbc,ratory, sei? 84:(11~ 
Labc,i-.atory in Life Science) 
l 3 B:00 HIJF 
2 10:00 MWF 




Introduct.ion to Anatc,my and Physiology CFc,r 
of Technology students; Lab f~e - $10.00) 
I 4 11 :00 HWF Huleady 








Dpt:Cr s Sec Cr Ti me Da ys Inst r Bldg Rm 
84 BIOLOGY <Continued) 
84 :032 
84 : 033 
84: 051 
84:052 
An• to11y •nd Physiolo gy I I <84 :031; f or- Nurses, Ph ysical 
Therap i5 ts •nd Dental Hyg i en ist• ; L.ib fee - t,5. 00 ) 
1 4 12100 t1WF Ber gqu i st MSH 2532 
(Must enroll i n a laboratc,r y s ection ) 
Labor atory Sect i ons 
70 0 8 - 9 ; 5 0 11 Bergquis t 115H 2455 
7 1 8-9 :50 F Bergqu is t MSH 245~ 
7 2 10-11 :50 t,J Bergqu i st 115H 2455 
73 10-111 :50 F Bergqu i s t 115H 2455 
Pri nci pl es o f Ni c rc,b io l c,gy ( Not t ci be taken by Science majors; 
l •b f e e - 110.00) 
I 3 10 : 00 HW Goss MSH 2229 
(11ust e nr c,11 in• labor atory secti on) 
Labora tc,ry Sec t io ns 
70 o. 8 - 9:50 M Gc,ss 
71 8-9: ~0 II Goss 
7 2 8-9:5(1 F Gc,ss 
Gener a l Bic,lc,gy I <Lab f e e"' - S3.0i)) 
1 4 9:(n) MIIF Haman 
(Must enrol ! lJ1 a labora t c,ry sectic•n> 
Labor a tory Sect i c,ns 
70 (I 8-9:50 Haman 
71 8-9 :50 Th Haman 
72 10-1 1 : 50 T Ham.;,,n 
73 10- 11: 50 Th Haman 
Ge ner a l Bio l og y 11 (84 1051 ; Lab fee - S3 . COI 
l 4 11:00 MIIF 
(Hust enrc, 11 in a l aborator y 
Labot·atory Sections 
70 0 8-9 : 50 
7 1 8- 9 : SO 




10- 11 :50 
1-2 : 50 







Br eche isen 
















MSH 2 2 45 
84:t03g Conservation c,f low. Resc,u r c e s (84 : 052 and junior st •mding) 
1 3 2 : 00 Ml,,J Cl e1usen MSH 2229 
+ 3-4 :50 W Clause n MSH 2238 
84 : 108 g Ver t e bra t e E1t1bryology <84: 10 6 1 
84 : 114 
84: 120 
84,122 
1 4 9 : 00 MW 
+ 10- 11 :50 TF 




Animal Phys ic,}c,gy (84: 052; ei U-1~r 86: 050 , c, r 86: 120 and 
86: 121; c,ne self,es t E-r of Phys ic s recomunded; Lab f ee - $8.00) 
1 4 2:00 MWF Si mp'ion MSH 1536 
+ 9-1 1 : 50 Th Simpsc,n BRC 55 
Plant Mc,r phc,logy (84:052; Lab f ee - S3 . (IO) 
1 4 10:00 MWF Ko t enkc, 
+ 9 - 11 :!:,O Th Kc,ten\.:c, 
Pl c1-n t Phys iolc,gy ( 80:040 ·c,r equ 1 va lent; 
86:(171); L c.b f ee - ~7. 00 ) 
I 4 2: 00 TTh Berg 




86: (i49 or 
MSH 1532 
BRC 55 
84: 128g Cell Biolc,gy (84 : 052; e ither 86:050, or Bb : 120 .and Sb:121; Lab 
fE>e - $7.001 
1 3 11 : 00 MW Orr MSH 1536 
(Hus t enr o l I i ri a 1.abora tory sec ti on ) 
L.abor atory Sec t ic,n5 
70 0 8-10:50 









Dpt: Cr s Sec Cr Time Day s Instr Bl dg Ro 
84 BIOLOGY (Continued I 
941 13 1g Ani11al Behavior (84:052 and juni or s tanding I 
84:132g 
1 4 12:0t) MWF TeP,1ske HSH 1~36 
MSH 1440 
Paras i t o l ogy 
fee - $5 . 001 
1 4 
+ 10-11 :50 T TePaske 
+ 1 hour ar r 
( 84: 112 c,r written cc,nsent of instruc t or; Lab 
10 , 00 









84 : 139 Human Organ Systems Inter action (84:03 1 and 84:032 or 
equival e nt ; nc, cred i t fc,r Bic, logy ,na jc,r s o r ainors ) 
I 3 1-2: IS TTh Sio,p~o n MSH 1536 
84:140g Genetics (80 :040 or equivalent; 84:052; 86 :0'50, or 86 :120 •nd 
86: 121; Lab fee - ~5 . 00 ) 
1 4 9 : 00 taWF Seager HSH 1~32 
<Must enr oll in c1 l abor atc,r y s ec tic,n> 
Labo r atc,1· y Sectic,ns 
71) (l 9- 10 :50 
7 1 11 - 12:50 
T 
T 
84 : 142g Organi c Evc, l u tic,n ( 8 4 : 141) ) 
l 2 10: t)(I MW 
84: 151 g Gener~l Mi. cr c, b ic, lc,gy (84 : 052; 
stand i ng or depa.1· t ,r,en tal cc,nsent; 

















' 84: 157g Bic,statist i cs (80:046 or e qu i valent; jun ior s tand i ng; t wo 
bic, l ogy courses b e yo nd intr oductory l e ve l or consent of 
46 
instructo r; Lab fee - 15.00) 
1 3 1 :00 ~ Schwartz MSH 1532 
' + 2 - 3:50 W Sc hwa rt z 115H 1440 
84 : 15 9 Plants and Ci v ili:.a t ion (84:052:) 
10 3 1 : 00 MWF Eiler s MSH 2229 
84: 160 F i e ld Zuu lc,g y c,f V2rtebr~tes (84:052; Lc1.b fee - $2.00) 
1 4 2 :00 WF Oc,1'iell MSH 1532 
+ 2 - 4:50 TTh Dc, well MSH 144b 
84:1 7 6 g Cc,mrnunity Ecc, Jc,gy \84 :1 68 c,r e qui velen t > 
84 : 185 
84 :1 89g 
8 4 : 189 
84 : 189 





1 3 10: 00 MW, Whit s on MSH 1~32 
+ 11: 00 MW l-Jhi t sc,n MSH 1532 
Rea.dings in Bi c,lc,gy <Reg i stratio n r equ ires written cc-nsent o f 
department hec1d) 
1 1- 3 a r r ar r MSH 2439 
Semina r in Eiic, l c, gy : Ectc,p a r a s i te:. (84:132) 
a1· r Wi Ison BRC 41 
Sern i na 1· i n Bi c,l ogy: I mmunc:, t c,gy (84 :033 c,r eQLd vale n t> 
18 11: ( 1(1 T Gc, ss MSH 1~36 
Semina r i n Bi c, l c,gy: Fire in Natural 
and ,,ffi tte n cons e nt of inst r u c tc,r) 
17 4 : (I!) Th e ve 
Ar eas Management ( 84: 0 52 
Smitl", MSH 1532 
Semi nar i n B1 o lc,g y: Careers in &iolc,g v (84: 0~ and wri t ten 
c c, nsen t c, f departme nt head) 
7 7 : 1)(1 T e ve HSH 2229 
Semi na1· Bic.Jc,gv : Field Ecology of Pr a id e Mair,ma l s 
{Registratic,n r equir e s wr itten c onsent c,f i n5 t r uctor ) 
90 1 4:00 T eve Schwart .z BRC 3 
+ 1 hc,ur arr 
Undergradu.:tte Resea r c h in Bio l ogy 
hours of b ic,logy c r e d it b eyond the 
consent of department head ) 
1 1- 3 a rr arr 
(84 : 157 or equ i va. l e n t; 9 
introductor y s equence and 
Smith MSH 2 438 
SPRING 1988 
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84 BIOLOGY (Conti...,edl 









consent of instructor) 
90 2 11100 Daily 11cCalley 115H 1753 
Internship/Field Experience (Offered on credit/no credit b~is 
only; no credit allowed on 11ajor; registration requires 
written cc,nsent of instructor) 
l 1-8 ,arr arr Clausen HSH 2236 
Undergraduate Practicu■ in Biology Teaching (Offered on 
credit/no credit basis only; no credit allowed on ■ajoq 
registration requires written consent bf depart■ent head) 
1 1 arr arr Lee · HSH 2242 
Independent Study <RegiStratic-n requires written consent of 
depar t11ent head) 
1 1-3 arr arr MSH 2438 
Gr·aduate Cc•lloquiu11 <Registration requires written consent of 
department head) 
1 1 4:00 W eve Smith MSH 2241 
Special Probletn5 in Biolc,gy (84:2q2 recc,mmended; registr.ition 
requires written cc,nsent c,f departnrient head) 
1 1-6 arr arr HSH 2438 
Bic,metry (BA degree in Biology; 84: 157 - concurrent enrollment 
acceptable - or equiva l ent ; or consent of instructor) 
1 2 arr arr Schwoiiirtz BRC 
+ lab arr 
Resea.rch Method-5 in Bi.olc,gy 
t 2 arr arr Whitson 115H 1536 
Research (Regi•tr.ition require~ written consent of department 
head) 
1 1-6 arr arr MSH 2438 







Chei"Rical Technology (Ne• credit fc,r students with credit in any 
college cheniistry course> 










I ntroductc,ry Physiological Chemistry (Fi;,r 
c,nl y) 
I 3 10:Qt) TTh Si met 
♦ 8-9~5() 11 
Gen•r•l CheAli5try I (80:040 or equivalent> 
1 4 8:00 Nl,IF Rider 
+ 8-10:5◊ T 
2 8:00 MWF Rider 
+ 1-3:50 T 
3 2:00 M:.IF Richte1-
♦ 1-3:50 Th 
General Ch~mis try II (8b:C)44 C•t ~qui valent) 
I 4 9:00 TTh Wiley 
+ 8-9:50 NW 
+ 2 hours arr 
2 10:00 TTh Wehner 
+ 10-11:50 MW 
+ 2 hc,ur» arr 
3 1:00 TTh Wehner 
• 1-2:50 l1IJ 




















Bio-Org~nic Cheaistry (80:048 or BQ,070; no credit for 
students. with credit in 86:123) 
I 4 11 :00 Ml.IF Ing P1SH 3436 
+ 8-10:50 Th 11SH 3445 
47 
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Applied Organic and Biochemistry (86 :06 1 c,r equivalent; no 
credit for students with credit in 86: 1201 
1 4 1:00 11WF Lyc,n MSH 2430 
♦ 1-3:50 Th MSH ·3444 
2 1:00 MWF Lyon HSH 2430 
♦ 2-4 :50 w MSH 341t4 
Organic Chemistry I <Bo:048 c,r 86:070) 
1 3 8:00 MWF McGrew MSH 3755 
Organic Chemistry I I (Bb: 120 ) 
1 3 10:00 MWF Macmillan MSH 3755 
On~anic Che1t1istry Loiiibora.tory I I 
86:1231 
(8b: 1-21; pre- c,r cc,requisi te 
1 2 1-2:50 TTh Macmilla·n 
+ 2 hours arr 
Quantitative Analysis (86:0'18 c,r 86:0701 
1 4 9:0(1 HlJ Wc,c, 




Instrumental Analysis (86:050 c,1- 86 : 12:) : 86 : 132; 88 : 052 c,r 
88:056 c,r 88: 13! c,r cc,nsent c,f _instn,ctc,r l 
1 4 l ;(U) Mit,J I.Ji ley MSH 3436 
MSH 3234 + 1-3 :50 TTI", 
F'hysicci:1 Chemistry I! (F're- c,r cc,reqL1isit.e 80:061: 86:140) 
1 3 11 :(10 MW'F Rider MSH 3755 
Phy5ical Chemistry Laboratory 
corequisite 86: 141) 
1 2 8-10:50 ' TTh 
· 80 8-10:50 T 
90 8-10:50 T 
Inc,rganic Chemistry (86: 120~ 
department) 
1 3 9:00 MWF 







junic,r standing c,r consent of 
Chang -MSH 3755 
86: 145g Inorganic Chemistry I I (86: 12(J: 86: 140: pre- c,r cc,reQLtisi te 
86: 141 l 
1 3 · 9: (l(l Mlt,,IF Chang MSH 3755 
86:147g Inorganic Chemisfry Labc,r~.tc,ry (86: 134 c,,- 86: 135; pre- c,r 
corequisi tes 86: 141; 86: 144 or 86: 145 ) 
1 1 2-4:~,0 I.I Ct",Ei.ng MSH 3246 
86:159g Bic•logical Chemistry 11 (86: 15(); c-i- 86: 159, Eii.c,lc,gi.cal 
Chemistry I) 
6 2 11 :00 TTh Si met MSH 3755 
Bb:1~9g Sic-chemistry Labc,ratc•ry (86: 150; c,r Sb: 159, Bic,lc,gicc1l 
Chemistry 11 
4 2 2:00 M Si met MSH 37~.5 
+ '5 hour s .;1ri- HSH 3258 
86: 180 Undergraduate Research 1n Chemistry (86 : 140: pre- c-r 
cc,requisi te: 86: 141: regisfratic,r1 requ11-es writt en cons ent c,f 
dep-'rtment heo;;d) 
( 1-3 arr ~rr 
86:242 Advanced Analytical Chemistry (86: 134 or equivalent; 86 : l't(l; 
registration requires consent c,f department head> 
I 3 1 :00 MWF l,,lc,c, MSH 3755 
86:299 Research (Registration requires written cc,nsen.t of department 
head) 
I 1-3 arr ar r 
SPRING 1988 
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97 EARTH SCIEl«:E 
LAB FEES ARE NOT REFUNDED AFTER THIRD J.JEEK OF CLASS 
EARTH SCIENCE SEMINARS, 4:00 MONDAY. 
THIS TINE OPEN. 
DEPARTMENTAL MAJORS SHOULD KEEP 
87:010 Astronomy (High school algebra and geometr y ) 
I 3 9:00 MJ.JF Kel sey MSH 2430 
y 2 12 : 00 MJ.JF Hill MSH 2430 
3 2:00 MWF Hill MSH 2532 
87 :011 Astrono•y Laborato ry (Concurrent or pre•, i ou-s enro ! lment i n 
B710101 Lab f~ - S~.OC>l 
Eve I 1 e-q150 M e ve Hill GNA 
Eve 2 8-9:50 T e ve Kelsey GNA 
Eve 3 8-9:50 1,J eve Kelsey GNA 
87:021 Ele,,u,nt!5 of Weather 
I 3 12 : (,0 MJ.JF DeKock Phy 309 
2 1:(1\) MWF DeKc,c :.: Phy 309 
Eve 3 6-8;50 Th eve OeKock CUE 
(Registration requires apprc,va l fr c,m ,Student Suppc,r t Serv ices , 
273-21 79, SSC 214 or UNICWE, 2 34-681 9) 
87: 1)31 Physical Geolc,gy 11:ab fee - $'3.00; must ~nro 11 lo1 • lab-:11· a:t c,ry 
section) 
1 3 9: 00 TTh t.Ja l ters Phy 3(1'9 
2 10: VO TTh Walters Phy 3tw :? 
Laboratc,r y section5 
70 (1 a-~:5o F Walters F'hy J{J)c. 
71 10-111:50 F IJal ter s F'hy 10 
72 1-2:~0 1,J Walters Phy 10 
73 2-3:50 Th Wal ter5 Phy 10 
87 :035 Eorth Histc,ry (87: 031 or equivale,,t; Lab f ee - S5 . IJ0 l 
1 4 9:00 MWF Andersc,n Phy 309 
+ 8-9:50 T Ph y 30(1 
87 : 036 Sp.sce5hip Earth 
I 3 10:00 MJ.JF Br ant Phy 3t)9 
2 11 : 00 MWF Br,rnt Phy 309 
87: 12'5() Principles of Pa.leont c, log y (84:024 "' 87 : 035 °: junior stending or deparh1ent•l cc,nsent; Lab f ee - 15 .00 ) 
1 4 11 : 00 M~/ And er s c, n Phy 3 (11 
+ 3-4 : ~0 Tnl Ande r son Phy 3(10 
87 : 129g Structural Gee, logy (87: 035 . jun tct r st .3,nd i ng 1 c, r c c,nsent of 
instructc,r; Lab fee - S5. 0 t)) 
1 4 1: 00 MW DeNau l t Phy 301 
·• 2-3:50 MW DeNau l t Phy 30 1 
87: 135g Optical Mi nera l c, gy-Pet r c,graph y ( 97 : 131; L•b f ee - S1 0 . 00 ) 
1 4 9: 00 TTh OeN.:tu l t n·•v 3 (11 . 10 -11 :51) TTh Oe-Nau l t Phy 3 (18 
+ 2 hc,ur s arc 
87: 1~4g Observational Ast r c,nomy ( 87 : 0 1'1. juni:,r s tandim;i , and C('lnsent 
of instr uctc, r) 
2 1- 2:50 Th Ke 1 sey GNA . 8-9 : 50 Th e ·1e Kelsey GNI\ 
87 : 171g Envi ronnumtal Geo lc,g y (87 : 03 1 c,r equi v o11.len t ; Jtm1 or stand i ng) 
87 ; 180 
3 1-2:30 TTh Brant F'h y 301 
+ ar r pr c, jects 
Undergraduate Research i n Ea r th Science (Registration requires 
written consent of department head > 
t 1- 3 arr ~rr 
# 
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88 PHYSICS 
LAB FEES NOT ARE NOT REFUNDED AFTER THIRD J.JEEK OF CLASS 
PHYSICS CDLLOOUIUN, 4:00 IJEDNESDAY. PHYSICS MAJORS SHOULD f:EEP 4-S: C>O 







88 : 131 
88:14Sg 
88: 154g 
Conceptual Physics <Does m., t apply tc,w•rd • Phys i cs ma .::c•r "' 11inor; Lab fee - S2.00l 
I 3 1 t,00 TTh Han~on n,y 201 
2 2:00 TTh Han5t•n Phy 20 1 
<Nust enroll in a laboriitory sect ion> 
Laboratory Sections 
70 0 8-9:50 M Hansc,n Phy 108 
71 8-91~0 T H•nson F'~, y 11) 8 
72 10-11:SO 11 Phy 108 
73 10-111~0 T F'hy 108 
74 1-2150 M Hii.nSC• n Fh y 108 
75 3-4:SO T Phy 108 
Principles c,f Physics ( l,Jc.1· king knc,wledge c,f a l qebro and 
elementary t1· igc,nCtmet,-y; no c redit for StL1den h .. ,ith c r t:'d I t '" 88 :054 c..r 88 : 0:;6; does nc, t app I y t,:,w,.- r d • F'hy S l C~ maj c,i· (q• 
mi nor; L•b fee - i2. l)(J ) 
1 4 8: 00 MJ.JF En~ °' •·· d t Ph y 212 
<Must enrol} i n a labc,ratc,ry sect ion) 
Labc•ratory Sections 
70 0 8-9:50 Tt, Enga1· dt Ph y 101 
71 1-2:5(1 Th Enga 1· dt ~·hy 10 1 
Gener•l Physics (Knowledge of •lgebra and t r igo rr01r1e t r y; L•b 
fee - S2, 00) 
1 4 2:00 - MWF Jensen Phy 2Ul 
<Hu-st enroll in • 1 abor• tory 5ec tic,n) 
La.bc,ratory Sectic,ns 
70 0 8-9 : 50 w Phy 10 1 
71 10-11:50 1,J Phy 101 
72 1-2:50 T F'h·y 1(1 1 
73 3-4:50 T F'hy 10 1 
General F'hysics II <88 : 0~A; Lab fee - 12 .(J:) ) 
1 ' 4 8:(1(1 Mt-JF Ol sV f"I Ph y 20 1 
2 9: 00 MWF Jnt4;mar.n F·hy 201 
<Must enr c, 11 in a l abora t c,r y sect ic,n J 
Laboratory Sectic,ns 
70 0 8 - 9 : :iO Th Ph~· 108 
71 10- 11 :50 Th Q)5c,n Phy 108 
72 1- 2:50 Th Intemann F'h1· 1(18 
73 2-3: :i0 w E,i g ~rd t Phy 108 
74 3 - 4 : 5(1 Th F·hy 108 
£ ~: per iments in Physics II <Pr e- C•f c c,reQu1s ? te- : 88: 131: nc, 
credit for students with credit i n 88:0'56: Lab f ee - 1,2. ( U) ) 
1 1 10- 11 :50 F Mi-IC C•~1be1· Ph y 108 
Engineering Calculatic,ns 180 : 048: pre- c,r coreq!.!isite 80 :Qk.O; 
88: 0 54 o,· 88 : 130. Pr ogr ~mmc1ble, scientific calculotor 
requi r ed) 
1 2 8:00 TTh Phy 212 
Physi c s II (Pr e - c, r cc, r e quisite 80 :(J6 1 ; 88 : 130; students 
without c r ed i t in 88: 056 and requ,ri ng a laborator y should 
enroll in 88: 061 concurrentl y ) 
1 4 9 :00 Dail y 
Vibrati c, ns and 




+ 10-11 1~0 Th 
Macomber Phy 212 





Electronics II (88:1!52, junior standing, ,,r con5ent c,f 
instructo~; Lab fee - s~ .(H')) 
I 4 2 : 00 HW Vil•ain Phy 212 
+ t-2:50 TTh Yih1ain Phy 109 
SF'R ! NG 1988 
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88 PHYSICS CCo n ~inued ) 
88 : 157g Fundamental s of Physics ·I ( Wc,rking kno wledge of algebr a and 
tt- igonometry oilnd depa r tnient head consent; enrollment l i mited 
to 'gradua te student s other t h an physics majors; Lab fee-
~2 . 00) 
arr Jensen 
88 : 158g Fundament a ls of Physi cs I I {88:157 or e quiva lent and 
dep.artment -head cons e nt; enro l lment 1 imi ted t o graduate 
students other th an phys ics majc,rs; L ab fee - $2.00) 
1 4 a r r a rr 
88 : 170q Solid S t ate Physics (88:137; corequisite: 88:171) 
88: 171g 
1 3 1 :00 MWF Olsc, n Phy 212 
Sc,lid State Physi~s Laborator y 
Lab fee - s:S.OO> 
(88: 138; co r equi s ite : 88: 170; 
1 1 2-4 : 5 0 F Olsc,n Phy 
88:172g Intrc,ductc.i·y Quantum Mec:h.anics (8(1:149; 88:137; 88:166: c-r 
consent c,f , instructor ) 
80: 19(1 
88: 184 
11 :00 HT~F Enga1·dt Aud 
Unde r gradL1ote Re!.earch 111 Physics iRe~1strc\ttc,n requi res 
writ ten cc,nsen t c,f depc\rtment h ec\d) 
1 1- 3 arr iirr 
Internship in Applied Physics (Regist r at1 c,n r equi r e s written 
cc,:1sent c,f department t,e3,d ; c, ffered cin a 'credi tine, credit 
basis only) 
1 1-3 arr a r r Vi lmain 
88: 185g Laboratc,ry Pro j ects <Registrdtic.n require~ written cc,nsent c, f 
department head) 
l 1-3 • arr arr 
aB:186g Studies in Spe ciol Fi:e l ati vi t y (88:137 or cc,nsen t c, f 
instruct c, r) 
8 12 :t)(I TTh Macc,inber F'hy 212 
98:193g Curi-ent Curricu la in Physics <8 hc,urs of Ph ysics and 82:190 or 
cc,nsent cif 1t1st r uctc,r) 
88:299 
9(1 2 t l :00 MHHh Unruh Phy 212 
+ 2 hc,u1~ arr 
Research (Registl-cition requ1,-es written cc,nsent c,f departrr1ent 
head) 
1 1-6 21.r r arr 
90 SOCIAL SCIENCE 
90:05(1 
90:070 
90 : 086 
91): 19(1 
Eve 
Intrc,ductic,n tu Peace Studies 
1 t 3:30 T Roberts 
Computers in the Sc;,cia l and Eleh.iv icira.l Sc i ences 
1 3 3:30-4:45 TTh Crew 
S t udies t n American Civili.:atiCll"I 
3 3 11;(1() MWF 
2:,)0 
Wohl 
T. Hove t 




The Teaching of the Socicd Studies (12 hour5 in soc1a:l 
scie11ce ; should precede student tee1ching ) 
3 6:30 -9:20 M e ve Sct-,rc,eder Sab 107 
92 ECONOl1 ICS 
92:024 Ecc,nomics for Genei·al Education (No credit f or stude nts with 
credit in 92:053 c,r 92:054 or cc,ncurren tly e nrol l ed in- 92:0~3 
cir 92:054> 
3 9:30-10:45 TTh Cummings Sab 121 
2 10 : 0(> MWF McCormick Sab 121 
3 11-12: 15 TTh Cummings Sab 12 1 
4 2:00 MWF McCormick Sab 121 
49 
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92 ECONOMICS ( Co n tinued) 
92 :053 Prin~ip l es o f Macro-Economic'5 
1 3 8:00 HWF Anderson Sob 121 
2 10:00 HIIF Abrah am Sab 102 
3 12,00 HWF Abroh ilm Sab 121 
92:054 Principles of Hicro-Ec onc,mics (92:0:53) 
1 3 9:00 t111F Rives Sab 121 
2 10:00 HWF R•ikli n S• b 11)3 
3 11 :00 HWF Krieg Sab 12 1 
4 11 :0(1 HWF Ri-..,e5 Sab 103 
5 11-12: 15 TTh Gi ll e tte Sab 103 
~ 12 : 0(l HWF Ra i k l i n Sab 103 
7 1,00 HWF Krieg Sab 121 
8 2-3: l ~ TTh vo·use fi Sab 12 1 
Eve 9 7-9:5(1 W eve . Gillette Sab 121 
Inter mediate Mac rc,-Ecc,nl'.'lmic The ory (9 2 : 053. 92:(154) 
1 3 1 :00 11111' St r ein Sab 129 
92: l Ol.ig I n termediate Micrt, - Ecc,nomi c Thec,ry (92:(153 . 92:1)54) 
1 3 l:r)r) MWF Rives Sab 1(17 
92 : 113g M!:•ney c:1nd Rani-: i ng ( 92: (•53, 92: 1)54) 
1 10: (H) MWF Ande,-son 





92: 117g Publ tc Finance <92:053, 92:0~41 
1 3 2-3: 15 TTh CuMmin9s Sab 129 
92: 135Q Th~ Organization ,.f Ame r ican I ndustry (92:053, 92:054) 
3 9:00 HWF Kri e g Sab 129 
92 : 136g Int ernatic•na l Ec c,nc,m1cs (92:053, 92:054 > 
1 3 11-12: 15 TTh Yc,u s e f i Sab 129 
92:138g Sc,vi e t Ecc,nc,my (92:053, 92 :054 I 
I 3 8:0(1 HI-IF Ra.Udin Sab 129 
92: 148g Urban a.nd Regit,nal Ecc,nc,mics ( 92:05'1, 92:054) 
1 3 11 :00 HWF Stre i.n 5•b 129 
92: 160g Mandgerial Economics (92:053, 92:054: MBA ~tudents c,nl y) 
Eve 1 3 7-9: 50 T e ve Yo:,usef l Sc1b 129 
92, 169g Introdt1c tic,n to Econc,me tri c s <92:(153, 92 :0~4) 
I 3 2:00 MWF Abr~h.lm Sab 
92 :186g Studies in Icc,nc,clas,n (92:053. 92:0541 
2 3 12:(1() MWF McCc,rmicL Sab 129 
94 POL I TICAL SC IENCE 
-94:010 
Eve 
94:1) 1 I 
94,0 1¼ 
94;020 
Survey o f A,1'eric• n Pc,l itics (Ge ner a l Educ .it i on cr ed i t f or All 
students except Pe>litlcal Science 1t1ajors •nd ,ninors; stude n t s 
ma',' not receive credit fc, r this cciur s~ and a l50 for '9 4 :014) 
2 9:3(1 TTh Al be r h Sab 223 
2 6:30- 8 : 20 W ~ve Alber ts CUE 
(Reaistratic,n reQuires approval fr c,m Student Suppc,rt Ser•,i ces . 
273~2179 0 SSC 214 <•r UNICUE, 234 - 6819) 
Jntrc,duct 1cin tc• Polit i cal Science 
I 3 9:00 t1WF Hays Sab 223 
Intrc,ductic,n to Ameri c an Pc,litic~ 
1 3 8-9: 15 TTh Ross Sab 207 
Cc,nte mpc,rary Pc• l it ic•l Prob l ems (Genera l Educ At i on credit fc,r 
all students e xcept Political Sci e nc e ma jors and n-,inors; 
ceourse wi 11 not sa t isf y 12 h our c e rt i f i c il t i on r equ i r ement or 
reQuiremen t th~t t e achers t ,1ke one c ours• i n Affleri c i1n Politics 
vr Histc,ry) 











IJi>trCrs Sec Cr Ti .. Instr 
9" POI.ITICAL SCIENCE IContinuad I 
941024 Poli tics for General Education <Ger-.ri1l Education c ; edit for 
•ll students •xc-c,t Pc,litical Sci•nc• ••jor• •nd •inors> 
I 3 '11(1() HWF Sonnlei tner Sab 207 
2 1()1(1(; P1WF Sonntei tner Sab 207 
941021, World Politics (Not open ' to "Students who hav• had 941124> 
I 3 10100 HWF Winter Sab 213 
2 11 :00 l1WF Winter Sab 213 
94sl27g United States . Fc,reiqn Policy <Junior standing or consent of 
instructc,r > 
I 3 2: (1() t1WF Winter S.t> 213 
CJ't:t28g For•ign Policies of th• Soviet Union <Junior ~h1nding or 






'14 : 148 
I 3 I 100 t1IJf Kr~9Nnn Sab 207 
A"'ltr ic~n State 
in-structc,r) 
I 3 MWF 5r11dy S.b 217 
Ad1r1inistrative L•w <Junivr ~t•nding or consent ,;,,f instructor) 
I l 3 6-8::K• W eve O..l1field Sab 1!07 
Pr-c-bleJts in Juveni l• •nd F••i Jy Law (Junior st•nding or 
cc,nsent c,f instructc,r > 
1 2 7-8150 N eve N•h•n Sab 223 
La" and the C~ur ts II 
1 2 7-8150 T eve s.t, 223 
Introduction to Public Ad•ini1tr•tion <Sophoaore 1t•ncU.no or 
consent c,f instructc,r) 
I 3 9:(M) P1141' Grady Sab 213 
Politic•l Opinion and Public Policy <Junior st•nding or 
con~•nt of instructor) 
I 3 12130-1:4:5 TTh Ross Sab 207 
94 sl51g Liter41ture c,n the ""6det'n Presidency <Junic-r stAnding or 
cc,n1•nt of instructor> 
I 3 '1:30-1(1:4:5 TTh Ron S•b 201 
941 l~4g Leoisl•ti ve Process < Junior stanchnq or consent of instructor> 
I 3 12130-1 :45 TTh Alberts Sab 217 
941159g The ~Viet Pol i tical Elite 
Eve 12 3 7-9:~0 '-' eve Richac,nd Sab 213 
94:lolg Mc•dern Pc,litical Thc,ugM (Junior ~hMing c,r consent of 
i..,..truc tc,r) 
I 3 I :00 P1WF Sonnlei tner Sab 213 





I 3 q , 30-10 ,45 TTh P1,I le,· Sab 213 
Pub I ic Budgeting 
of instructc,r) 
('1410141 '141148; junior st.iinding or C:Ctl''ISent 
I 3 11:(M) MWF Sab 217 
Hethod'!i c,f Public Pc, l icy R~se,irch' (81 :(;70; c-r 99 ;Q70; 98:08(•; 
junior standing or consent c,f instructc,r) 
I 3 2-4 : 30 T Grody Sab 213 
Ori&-nt•tic,n to Fieldwork in Politi.cs lReQistration requires 
cc,no.ent of instructor; 1~ hc,urs of politic•l ccienc• includlnq 
'141014 •nd 9411311 
I 2 e-4:00 T Albert" Sat, · 201 
Internship In Politics (941l801 junior st•ndl"IJ, polltlul 
scienc:• aajc,r1 rtt9istration requires consent of instrucior) 
1 4-8 ,ur •rr Alb•rts 
Post-Intern Se•i""r (9411811 rl!9istr1hon rRQuirt1s consent of 
instructor) 
l 3 arr arr Alberts 
D!>hCrs Sec Cr Ti .. Days Instr Bldg Ra 
9" POLITICAL SCIENCE IContinuadl 
'14 I lll'IIJ 
'14127:S 
Raadinos in Political Science < 12 hours in political science 
and con-.nt of depar taent) 
I 1-3 arr •rr 
lndepend•nt Study (R~istratic,n requirn cons•nt- c,f depart.en\ 
headl 
I 1-3 arr arr 
Poll tlcal Sc lence llathodology 
I 3 2-4:30 Th Hays S•b i!l3 
lndividu•l Re•ding• <Reqi'!itration requires c:ont•nt of 
dap•rt-,,t hHd; HY be repeated) 
t 1-3 arr arr 
ReseArch (Re;istr•tion require~ cc,n!.ent of dep•rtaent head) 









lntrc.duction to the Study of Histc,ry <Hi5tc,ry 11,1jors 
-.ist b~ t~kt!n i1M1iedia.tely •fte1· major- i5 
registr•tion requires cc,nsent ·c,f dep•rtMnt head) 
I 3 '1 : 30-1 0:4~ TTh Sunseri 
United Stat•s Hish,ry to 1877 
.I 3 II :00 l1WF 
2 1s00 HWF'. 
3 5:30-8120 N eve 
United Stat~s History since 1877 
I 3 8100 l1WF 
2 9:00 P111F 
3 lQ i(t(I HWf' 
4 11100 l1WF 
:5 1:(1() --
6 7-9:~0 T •ve 
Nodern Eurc,pe tc• 1815 
I 3 I :(,0 l1WF 
Modern Eurc,pe since 1815 
1 3 11-12 : 1~ TTh 





























I 3 10:(•0 tlWF T•lbc-tt/H•wley S•b 311 
. 2 11 :(M) l1WF T•lbc,tt/HaNley Sab 311 
96; t03g Histor y c,f Ancient Rc,,ne ( J,.mior '!.tanding or consent of 
in'!.tructc,r) 
I 3 10:0(1 P111F J c, nes Sab 327 
96: 1079 War and Society in the t1c•dern l,k,rld (Jc.:n ic-r 1t•nding c,r 






l 3 11 :1)(1 t11,,1F Suo5,eri S•b 317 
The City in United Stites Hi5tory <Junic•r st•ncSing c,r cc,nsent 
of instructor) 
I 3 12:M t1WF Ql'irk S•b 317 
History of 1,, ... (Junior standino or cc-n••nt C•f instructc,r) 
I 3 11 ,00 l1WF Ryan S•b 223 
The South in United States Histc,ry <Junior •tandil\Q or cc-nsent 
of i"-tructor > 
I 3 10:0(I HWF H•l"'tin Sab 317 
United St•tes CoMtitu\ional History (Junior st•nding or 
C.OnMnt of instructor) 
1 3 9:00 ltwF Whltnah Sab 317 
Hi•tory of Europ••n Popul•r Cultur• (Junior •t•nding or 
CORHnt of . Instructor> 
I 3 12130-1 ,~:5 TTh Sanctstro• S•b 317 
• 
SPRING 1988 
Time I nst r Bldg R• 
96 HISTORY <Continued) 










Hi5.t,CfY , , c~f 
instruct.or) 
I 3 
Sc,vi et Russia (Junior 
6-8:SO T eve O'Ccmnc•r , Sab 327 
Cq lc,ni 1a,L l,.atin American History <Junior standing or consent of 
inst rl,c tc,r) 
I 3 12:00 NWF Talbott Sab 31 I 
Hc,dern Hi ddle E.ist History (Junior standing or con~ent of.1 
i ns true tc,r ) 
I 3 2-3:IS TTh Maier Sab 327 
f1c,der·n So~·th Asia (Junior st.a.nding or consent of instructor) 
I 3 9 :30- 10 :4~ TTh Newell Sab 107 
Studi...es in His t c,ry: Intr oduction 
sh.ndi~g ..,or consent of instructc,r) 
1 3 2:3(1-5;20 \.I 
Hc•d~rn Ch inese His tc, 1·y (JLinic,r 
1nst.-uctc,.-) 
1 3 q:!)(! HWF 
tc, Public: History (Junior 
Ri ley Sab 317 
Cheng Sab 107 
Fi<:?ac' 1ngs in H1stc,ry <Regist ri-i.t.1C•n requires cc,nseni of 
depar tm.ent head) 
1-3 .a.,·r ;.)f"r 
Jt.11i1or-Senic•r Sem 1nc1r : Top1 cs 
CCU,: 140 : ju~ic,r st ~ridingl 
American We5 ter n Hi s tory 
3 3 6-8:50 M eve- Walker S•b 201 
q6 :193,~ Histc,rians .ind Philc,sc,phy c,f Histc,ry <Junior standing) 
I 2 I :•)O NW wc,hl Sab 317 
96:28'5 Individual Readings consent of 
depar trnent head ) 
1 1-3 arr arr 
Histc,ric~ i' Methc,ds 
1 3 ar r arr Qu ir k 
96:297 
96:299 Rese-1:·ch (Regist.-~tic,n requires cc .. 1se11t c,f department head) 
1-6 arr .arr 
97 GEOGRAPHY 
97:011) Hwnan GE!'vg,·c1phy 
1 9:(10 l'IWF Sab 13 
2 1(1:(1(1 NWF Sab 13 
11 : (11) MWF Clark Sab 13 
l 1-12: 1~ TTh Austin S•b 7 
5 1:00 MWF Cl irk Sab 7 
97 :02~ Wc,r ld G,ec,gr c&pt1 y 
I 3 9:00 MWF S iib 7 
2 8-9: 15 TTh Sab 7 
3 9:0(1 MWF Lu Sab 7 
9 :30- 1(1 :45 TTh Sab 7 
Eve 5 7-9:50 \.I eve Blclke Sab 7 
Eve 6 6-8:50 H eve Chung CUE 
<Reg1stratic,n requires apprc,val frc,m Student 51..tppc,rt Ser v ic~, 
273-2179, SSC 214 or UNI "CUE, 234-6819. > 
97 :03 1 El ements of the Natur•l Envi ronment <Must enroll in • 
lc1.boratory sectic,n) 
I 4 11 :00 11WF H• y Sab 7 
2 12 100 t1WF May Sab 7 
Lab C1r ato ,· y sect ions 
71) 0 8-9:~ Th S•b 17 
7 1 10-11 150 Th Sab 17 
72 1-2:50 w Sab 17 
7 3 3-4,,o w Sab 17 
51 
Dpt : Crs , , Sec Cr Time , .. ; Oay5 , Instr Bldg . Rm_ 
97 GEOGRAPHY <Continued> 





Advanced Cart,09.r. ~pt)y (97:0~0 iind ju.nior stand ~n9: or; cons.~nt of 
. inst~uctor) 
I 3 _ 8-9 1SO TTh S•b 23 
Re,,ote Sensing (97 : 107 c,r 'consent c,f inst ruc tor) 
, I 3 . ).0~ 11 ; 50 TTh Sab, 
' Landfor• ANlysis (Junior st1inding or con~ent of instructor) 
I 3 12-1 :S<'.l TTh May Sab 17 
Urban Llnd Use 1ind Pl•nning 
con-s~nt of ins~ructor) '" 
I 3 2-3 : IS TTh Austin Sab 7 
Hi5toric•l G~ogr~ph~ of th~ ·· united .St•f e ~ ~97:01 0_,c,1· ~i:O~ c,r 
97:031 or consent of ins·~ructor; and junior ·standing) 
I 3 10: 00 ML.IF Clark Sab 7 
·' • I . 
Adv1inced Quantitati ve Spati..-1 Analysis (97:H,19 t 
~t,1,nding or con,-ent of instructc,r) 
I 3 2: (0Q Ml,lf Chung Sab 7 
+ 1, t)c,ur arr 
97 : ·l~◊g Regic,nal Gec,grc11pt-.y: Middl E ·. E~st <97:(1 1(1 c•r 97:(125 or 
















<97:•)10 c,r 97 :025 01· 97:031 or consent of 
I 3 4-5 r 1'5 MW 
., 
Nijim Sab. 13 
lnt•rnship in Geography ( 8 c redit hc,urs of geography c ourse 
"'ork itnd writ ten consent of dep•r tment : head) 
1 1-3 an· •rr 
Senior Se■ inilr in Geogr ilphy (111inirn1..1m of 90 seinester hours ; 15 
hours of geograph y to have been c:c,mplet ed no later th.in end c, f 
se11ester in which seminar is taken) 
1 3 · 3:30-4 :45 TTh Chlu,g Sab 7 
Studies in Biblical Gec,graphy (Junic•r standing 
instructor) 
3 3 7-9:50 T e ve L1..1 
c,r c c,nsent c,f 
S•b 7 
Readings in Ge.c,graphy (Registration reQuir es 1Nr i tt~n consent 
of departa&nt he•d l 
1 1-3 arr arr 
The N•ture •nd Scope c,f Geography (97 :01(1 c,r 
c,r consent c,f instructc,r; and Junic•r standing) 
1 3 7 -~ : 50 Th eve Chu ng 
97: 025 ~• r 97:031 
S•b 7 
Internship in Gec,graphy (8 credit ht•L1r s c,f geogr,3phy cc,urse 
... or k and writ ten conser,t c,f ,jepart ment hl:!c'.d) 
1 J-3 •rr arr 
Reading~ 1n Geography U::egi .stratic,n. requ ires written ccinsent 
c,f department he~d) 
1-3 . arr 
Resea.rct"i <Regist r a.tic,n requires written c c, nsent c, f depart.m_en t 
head) · 
1 1- 6 arr arr 
98 SOCIOL06Y 
98:0~ Principles of Socic,lc-gy 
I 3 9:00 l1WF Stockdale S•b 301 
2 11:00 t1WF Sunseri Sab 307 
3 I~ ()9 t1WF SunsiPri Sab 307 
4 I 00 HWf Baku Sab 307 
s 2 00 l1WF Baku Sab 307 
SPRING 1988 
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1 3 9:30-11):45 TTh Crew S•b 301 
2 JQ:QQ I MWF Aud 341 
3 11-12: 15 TTh Roberts EdC 245 
2:00 HWF Sun~er i S•b 301 
Statistics for Social Research (80:020 or equivalent, 451040 
or 98:(158 or 99:011 or consent of instructor} 
I 3 9:00 MWF Lutz Sab 1!7 
2 10:00 111,jF Lutz 5~ 27 
Research Methods in Social Rel•tions (98:080) 
1 3 12:30-1 i45 TTh Kra~r Sab 103 
Individual Elehavic,r (98:0:iS; junior standing or cons•nt of 
inst,-uctor) 
I 3 9 : (10 H~F Cl•us Sab 103 
98: li) lg Cc,llecti v e Behavic,1- (98:058; ju1iior standing c,r conse'!"lt of 
98: 114g 
instru c: tc,r ) 
I 3 
Industrial 
i n5t r ucto r ) 
1 3 
11 : ( ll) MWF 
Sc,c1olc,gy (98:(158; 
9:30-10:45 TTh 
Claus Sab 31)1 
junior standing or cc,1,sent of 
Clau!: S•b 27 
98: 116g Cc,1-i-ect ic,nal Treatment: Theory and Practice (98:058 c,r 98:0bO; 
98: 126; 98: 127; junic,r standing c,r cc,nsent of instructor> 
Eve l 3 7-9:50 T eve B•rtollas Sab 217 
98:12lg Mental Deviance and Mental Health Institutions (981000, junior 
standing, or consent of i.nstructc,r. Sa.1e as 45;121) 
Eve 1 3 6-8: ~◊ H eve Keefe S&b 7 
98:122g c,-iminal Justice System (98:127; junior standing or consent c,.f 
instructor) 
I 3 11-12: I~ TTh S•b 317 
98: 123g Sc,c ial Deviance and Cc,ntrc•l (98:000; junior st•nding cir 
99: 124q 
98: 127 
cc,nsent c,f instructc,r ) 
1 3 2 : 00 HWF Lutz Sab 217 
The Sc,cic,l ci gy c,f F"c,licing (98:0~8 c,r qe:QOO; 98112.3 or qe:127; 
juni c•r standing c,r cc,ns~nt c,f instructc,r) 
3 2-3: 15 TTh Crew Sab 307 
Juvenile Delinquency (981058 c,r 98:060; 
receive credit fc,r both 98:121) and 98:127> 
1 3 1:00 MWF 
student ..-a.y 
S«b 103 
Hinc,,-ity Gn•up Relatic•ns (98:058: junior standing or ccmsent 
c, f instructor. S;,,me as 45: 163.) 
1 3 11 :00 'H~F G1·ei!ne S•b 227 





soclolc•QY includinc;i 98:080 and 98:08~. and cc,nsent c,f 
instructor; ,nay be repeated up -tc, 6 hours c,f credit) 
t 1-3 ar-r arr 
Env ironmenta 1 Sc,ciology (98 ':058) 
3 12:00 HWF Stockdale Sab 217 
Ccimparative Studies c,f Revc-tutions 




Law and Culture, Cross-Culture Persp~tives (961058 
jLinior standing or conSent of instructor. S•• •• 
I 3 2-3,15 TTh Borg Aud 244 
Drug Use and Abu»e in Crc,ss-Cultural P1trspectiva (981058 or 
99:011; junior standin9 or con~ent of instructor. S•• as 
99:169) 
12:30-1145 TTh Hi II S•b 327 
lll)t :Crs Sec Cr Ti.e Days Instr Bldg Ra 
'Ill SOClll.ll&Y C Conti ruad) 
Socioloqy of 
iMtructor> 
I 3 11-12: IS TTh 
junic,r •t•nding c,r consent c,f 
Sab 217 
98: 1749 EttinoQraphic lnterviNing (98:058 or qq,0111 junic,r st11ndinq 
or consent of instructor. Saff •• ~9;174) 
I 3 2-31 I~ TTh Robarh S•b 103 
CN11t75Q Theory •nd Crt•in•l Justice (98:127 or equival~nt; junior 
st•nding or consent of instructor> 
I 3 9130-10145 TTh B•rtc,llu S•b 207 




sociology and consent c,f instructor; . •ust be taken on 
cr~dit/no credit basis) 
1 3-0 ~rr 111·r 
r.:e-1di·ngs in Sc•cic•lc,gy (9 hc•urs in sc,ciology; junior standing; 
registration requires cc,nsent c,f depart~nt hecl.d; •ay b@ 
repeat~ with consent c,f depart,nent head> 
t 1-3 arr arr 
Independent Stud.,. (Registratic,n re~uires consent c,f 
instructc,r) 
t 1-6 arr arr 
Individ,.H,l Rt-•dings \Registration requi,es consent of 
depar taent head) 
l 1-3 arr arr 
Practicu• IRaqistr.ation requires con'51mt of d'tpartMnt h••d> 
1 2 . arr ai·r 
R~arch <Registriltion re~uires cc,nsent c,f dep•rt,nent he1,d) 






1 3 9:3(•-10:45 
2 10:00 
3 11 :(1(1 
ct 11-12:15 






Culture, Nature, an~ Sc,ciety ' 
I 3 ' 9101) t1Wf" 
2 10:(~, HWF 








b-8; 51) f1 eve Etc,rg 
(Rttgi:stration require, approv•l frc,a Student Suppc,rt 
273-2179, SSC 214 c,r UNlCUE, 234-68191 
Nc,rth Aa-ierican Indians 
I 3 12:00 















99: 137 South AINrican Indians 
I 3 9:30-10:45 TTh Borg Sab 3 t)7 · 
2 11-12:15 TTh Borg Sab 3(17 
qqil43g Archaec,logy c,f the Old 
cons•nt of instructor> 
llc,rld (99:010: junior standing c,r 





Hu••n Variability (99:010; junior st•nding c,r 
instructor> 
I 3 l,130-9130 W eve Durhu 
consent of 
Aud . J::; 
Politics, Law and Cultur•: Cross-Cultur•l Perspttetiv• (98:058 
or 9910111 junior standinQ or consent of instructor. Saae 11 
98111,2) 
I 3 2-31 IS TTh Borg Aud 244 
SPRING 1988 
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99 ANTlflOP!l.OOY (Continued l 




Drug Use and Abuse in Cross-Cultural F'er~pective (98:0~8 or 
99 : 0'111 junior standing or consent c,f instructc,1·. Siff as 
98,169) 
I 3 12:30-1145 TTh Hi II sr,b 327 
Ethn6gral)hic Intervil'Min9 (981058 or 9'h011; j\lnior stand i n~ 
or consent of iMtru.ctor. SaM As 98:171t) 
3 2-31 l:S TTh Roberts S•b 1-?3 
EMperience in Applied Anthropology (12 hours in •ntt,rc,polc,qy 
and consent of instructor1 •u•t b• t•ken c,n credit/no credit 
basis> 
1 3-6 i1rr arr 
Readings in Anthropology (9 hours 
standino or cons•nt of instructc,r; 
writ ten consent of d•p•r tMnt head, 
1 1-3 1rr arr 
in •nthrc-pology; jur,ic,r 
regi 1tr,1t ic•n requi re-s 




















81 : 02~ 




Chi Id Psychology 
Psychology of Adol•sc•nc• 
Psychology of P•rson.llty Education 
History of ANric.an Educ•tion 
R•lationship Skills 
Appll•d Group Dyn.alcs 
F,aci Ii t.ating C.rNr OevelopNnt 
Se11in&r I Counseling ,and Couuni ty Issues 
Person,11 Rel,1ttonshtp1 
FHi Jy R•lationshlps 
F•11i ly, Rel•tion1 in Cri1n 
The Meric•n ConauNr 
P•ychology of Aging 
The Meric•n Social Welf•r• Institution 
Nlnority Group R•Jation• (also 9811301 
Th• Vi1u11l Arts: Current Trends 
l1111a9es of Wo«1en in Liter,iture 
Liberation .... Theology 
i'lythology 
The Cc,11puter in Sc,c i ety 
Introduction to ANric•n Poli tics 
World Politics 
Probl•"'• in Juv•nil• •nd F•11ily L•w 
Soci•l Probl•in• 
Huaan Origins 
Culture , N.ature, .and Society 
Opt 1Crs Sec Cr 
53 
Ti rr,e l n ,:, t ,· 
' 
For Classes 
8:00 H W F< 
8:00 T Th•* 
9:00 M 1,,1 F• 
9:00 T Th** 
10:00 M W F• 
1(1:()() T Th•• 
!1:00 MW F• 
11 :00 T Th•• 
12:00 MW F• 
12: ( 11) T Th•• 
t :00 H W F• 
1: 0(1 Th** 
3: 00 T Th** 
FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
Regul.a1· ly Scheduled On 
8-9150 • ••• t'lond•Y, Nay 9 
e-9::lO •·•· Thursd•y, ll•Y re 
8-9:~ •••• Wedru!~day, Nay 11 
10-11 s:lO a,11. llond•Y, llily 9 
8-9:50 •••• Tuesd•y, Hay 10 
10-11150 a.11. Thursday, Hay IC 
1-2:50 P·•· Wednesday, Hay 11 
1-2,:;o P•'"• Tuesday, llily l\• 
1-2:50 p.1111. 1'1onday, l"!ay 9 
3-4: 50 p. 11'1. t1C•nd"Y, f'1•Y 9 
t-2:50 p ,ffl, ThursdAy, Mai 12 
4: 01) Th•• 3-4: 50 p. •• Wed1'\esday, May 11 
7-8;~ p.111 . Hond1iy, Hay 9 
7-8:50 ,P••· Tue5day, Hay 10 7.-00 
7: 0(1 W 
7 : 00 Th 7-a,~o p,M, Thursdoy, lloy 12 
• All cl "'sses tt,a t hm ve a meeting during ~ny pc,r t ic•n c,f th i 5 hc•ur c,n t1Nldilys. 
All classes that meet en rUesday and Thursda.y and begin on cq· during tt1 is hc•ur. 
Cl.ao;ses having sectic,ns numbered tn the 90'5 will have their examiria.t1c,n5 in accc,rdance with 
the r egular e xamination schedule a.bc,ve. For those clasSe'i not provided for in the e)(a11ina.tion 
schedule, the e >: ~i-ninatic•ns will be given c,n Friday, Hay 13, 1988 c,r during the last mc~t.ing 
c, f tt1e c lass . 
OTHER EXAMINATION INFORMATION 
The e ~:a1111nc, ti o n '!:oc hedule applies bo th tc, fa, c ulty ~nd studei;ts. U,1less previous anange"'tmts have b•en mad•, it is •xp•ct~d that the c,fficial 
Schedule will be followed. 
Ne, final cc,mprehensive examinatic,n can be tc4dtninist1?1·ed to a cla55 within the last two weeks b•for• th• Dfficia.lly-•chttdul•d final day c,f 
class (excluding summer sessi.c:ns and 9-week course!3) . Therefore, a cor.iprPhen»ive fin•l e,caaiNtion, if r•quired, au-.t be ad•inist•rN at t;he 
time iJ'ldicitted Nl tr-1e c,fficia,l Schedule. 
Fc,r tt-, r., se clci:ses which de, nc,t, in tt-,e i1,sti-uct c,r's judgement , require a fin.ii co191preh&n1;i.ve e,ua"'in.itic•n ·th& tiae of the offici.illy-scheduled 
final e xaminati.c,n will be use-d f ,:,r C•tt",ei- eo.ppi·c,priate class activities. such as ev•luatic•n~ repC,rts, perf~r11ance~ or r~gular etas~ , .. u:, ;• k, 
Therefore , i.t is expected that the class will me~t at the- time of th!!' c,ffici,11lly-~cheduled f'inal exa11ina,tic,n~ M,hetht>r c•r nc,t. ,11 f1no:1l 
e x.;;minatic,n is administered. 
The departmer,t he ads shall have the respc,nsibility f,:,r seeing that the final exa,ainatic,n Scht!dule i~ fed lowed according to the fc,re-gr,ing 
pcili c i e s, unless e >: cepti c, ns are specificallv authc,ri.::ed by thP. dep,11r~t11@nt heilid . 
S tlldent reQueir,ts tc, take final e ~:aminations at ti.m£" s c,ther than as schedu!ed · will bt! granted fc,r only the IIK•~t urqent re,a~c,n!i , Exc•~s1ve 
e >.' nm1nation lc,~d, three c, n c, r,e dei y , is a Justifiable reasc,n fc,r a ch.inge. 
Tc, reQuest a ch,;,ng1;- in the e >: aminaticrn schedule, a student must: 
1. Prepar e a "Student Request" form l-.vailable from your advisor or department head) fc•r ea1,ch request. Sh1te the r•qu•st •nd the reasc-n fr.,r 
it. 
2 . A change in the e xamination · time of an individual course inust be iipproved by th• instructor and the depart••nt h••d. 
3. A reqL1est to change all e Y. a.ms must be approved by the As-ist.int Vice-Presid&nt for Aca.de•ic Affairs. 
F1 NAL GRADE REPORTS 
Final grade reports will be fflailed to the students hoM 1ddress, M•y 25, 1988. 
·1f ..a student wants his/her grade report sent to an •ddress other th•n their hoae 
address, a stamped, self-addrelised number 10 •nvelop• 1uy be l•ft in the 
Scheduling Office, Gi lch1-ist 243. 
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GENERAL EDUCA Tl ON PROGRAII 
Requirements c,f th@ Gener•l Education Pro9ra•: 
1. The Gener•l Educ•tion Progr•• •t I.Ml sh,,l l co.wist of iat least 40 
se11ester hours selected fro• cours•s s\ructurfl in twelw 
categories. 
2. A student is required to take tweo or lh>re cr.-dit hours in ••ch of 
the ci1tegc-ries. In category 12, "Physical Educ•tion and He•lth,• 
each s tudent is requir•d to t•k• tMO hours of physical activ i ty 
cc,urses . 
3. Any General Education cours• which is taken for N)or credit shall. 
satisfy the requireaent of taking • course in th•t specific c•tegory 
where ttre cc,urse is fi xed in the General Education Pro9ru, but it 
lr\ily nc-t be counted toward the r~uired 40 hours. 
4 . To meet the 40-hc,ur requireaent, students Nill h•ve rooa for 
electi ve~ in General Education. The selection of General Ed•.Jc•tion 
t!!'lec:ti ves s hall be subject only to these li•itatlons: no aore th•n 
eight hours in•y be c:c,unted tow•r d Ga-ner•l Educ•tion in any of the 
first eleven categorie5, and no aore than '!'our hc,urs ,uy be coL1nt•d 
in t he ca tegory, *Phy~ ical Educatic,n and He~lth* . 
.., . Students admitted t t? the Uni versit y Fall 1983 and l•ter are required 
tc, t ake a course with • scheduled l aboratory fn,• e i ther , .. teqory 
one <Pr i nc iples of the Physical Ul'liver5e> or fro• categc,ry twc, (Life 
and lts Inter relatic,nshipsJ prior- to r-eceiving . any undergraduate 





Ne, 1nc1re than thre~ cc-t.,rses with the sa• de,p&rt.aental p1·~fix nulftber 
inay be- counted as aeet ing the General Education requireM1,ts fc,r • 
gi ven student . This ru l e -.:lc•E-ti not apply to 1-hour F·hys1cal 
Educ:iiti c•n cour se1-. 
, 
The categor ivs and courses within each category •r• aa follows: 
PRINCIPLES OF THE PHYSICAL UNIIIERSE 
82:020 rhe Physic•l Sciences - 3 
821031• Activity Based Science I - 3 
86:044• General Chi!imi s try J - 4 
87: 0 10 A~trono11y - 3 
87:011• Astrono•y Laboratory - 1 
871021 El~nts of Weather - 3 
87: 031• Physical Gao logy - 3 
88 : 011• Conce-ptu&l Physic15 - 3 
88:0~4• General Physics I - 4 
97:031• ,Elen1ents of the N•tur,al Envi.ronMnt - .:.. 
• Fulfi 11~ laboratory requireaent nuN>er 5 
LIFE ANO ITS INTERRELATIONSHIPS 
62:032• Acti v ity Bued Science 11 - 3 
84:015• Laboratory in Life Science - I 
84 : 021 Li'f•: Enviro.-.ent,al Rel•tions h i ps - 3 
84:023 Llfe1 Ad~htion •nd Surviv•I - 3 
84:028 Bio~here1 Life ind Its lnterr•l•tionships - 3 
87:035• E°•rth History - 4 
qq rotO Hu•an Orig i ns - 3 
• Fulfills laboratory require•ent nueb~r 5 
HUMAN IDENTITY AND RELATIONSHIPS 
31 :057 Hu,.an Rel•ticinships and S~xu11d i ty - 3 
40: 008 Intr c.,ducti'c,n to Psychol ogy - 3 
63: 010 L1nguooe and Culture - 3 
64 :030 What i5 Religion? - 3 
65 :021 Jntroduction to Phi lc•sciphy - 3 
65 : 142 Ethics - 3 
68 : 167 The .Us~s of the Hu••nities in 9e-cc••ing Huean 
98 :(>60 Social Probh••• - 3 
SOCIETIES·, INSTITUT}ONS, SYSTEtlS, IDECl.OGIES 
45:040 The Aooerican Soehl Wei fore Institution - 3 
921024 Econo•ics for General Education - 3 
94:024 Politic• for Geoneral Education - 3 
941026 World Politics. - 3 
9710 IO Hu,un Geography - 2 
98:058 Principln of Sociology - 3 
99:011 Culture, Nature, and Society - 3 
- 3 
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5. SOURCES DF WESTERN CIVILIZATION 
' 681021 Hua1ni ties I - 4 
\._ l,81022 HuNnltlK II - 4 
1,. CIIIILIZATION AND CULTURE OF THE UNITED STATES 
'2a~3 Aaeric11n PIAsterpiecn - 3 
901030 Introduction to Urb1n Uh - 3 
90:()81, Studln In -ric1n Clvlllution - 3 
941010 Surv.ey of -ric1n Politics - 2 
91>1014 Unit.cl Stites History to 1877 - 3 
91>1015 United Stites History Sine• 1877 - 3 
7. OTHEII CULTURAL AND SUB-CULTURAL TRADITIONS 
621055 fNtive Meri.can .,nd O\icano Lit•r•ture - ~ 
1>21057 Afro-Aoler ican Literature - 3 
641124 Reli9lons of th• World - 3 
681124 For•i9n Art•• Studln1 China - 3 
68: 125 Foreign Area Studin1 lnd i • - 3 
681127 Foreign Ar-e• Stud in: Middle E•st - 3 
681128 For•tgn Area StudilKJ Afr ic• - 3 
68: 130 Culture of th• Ghetto - 3 
68:159 Forwign Ar•• Studin : Ru•si• - 3 
96:070 Latin Aaerican Civilizatic•n - 3 
99: 132 North Aaerican Indians - 3 
991137 South A.eric:•n lndi•ns - 3 
8. ENVIRONl'£NT, TECHNOLOGY ANO THE FlJTLIRE 
33:005 Production Syste1111s - 2 
331020 C-nicotion Syste.• - 2 
33, 032 Po...,.. Sys te.,s - 2 
65r 170 Pruent F·redica111Vnt - 3 
l,l,1032 Introduction to "-•• 11t!dia - 3 
681189 S-inar in Envirc,naen tel Probletts - 3 
821151 Envirorwent, Technology •nd Society - 2 
861030 ContNl)orary Chfttlc1I Probleas - 3 
81>1031 Soclo-Econo•ic ChMistry - I · 
B7 1036 SpacHh i p Ear th - 3 
881010 Physics and the Envlro1111ent - 3 
9410i!O ContNPorary Political Problems - 3 
'171025 World Geo11r11>hy - 3 
97:050 Co-,nlcating Through 11~• - 2 
CONl1UNICATIVE PROCESSES 
5010!!6 Fund...,,tal• of SpHch - 3 
50:Q3't Hwlan C~•Mtnication - 3 
50:1:J<f Principle5 of Discussion - 3 
b2r1)03 l n ter!Mtdiata Ur iting a Eicpositicu, - J 
7 KH XK Any course(s ) in a foreign language 
10. NATl£11ATICAL AND SCIENTIFIC PROCESSES 
651119 Philosophy of Science - 3 
651145 Logic - 3 
BQ : 020 Surv■y of llath ... tical Iden - 3 
80-1040 Ba~ic Col ht9i•t• Nillth .. atics - 4 
8010't6 ./Eleaent1ry Analysis - 4 
f0S9 Anolysis for lk1sinen Stud■nh - 3 
80s07e Introduction to Staiti•tical .._thods - 3 
Bl 1025 The Co111>ut•r in Soci•tv - 3 
Bl 1070 Introduction to Prooro-ing - 3 
82: 175 The Nature of Science - e 








JntroducUon to Theatre - 3 
Or•I lnterpr•totlon - 3 
Exploring llusic - 3 
The lllsu1l World - 3 
Introduction to Llt•nture - 3 
Introduction to F·il• - 3 
Aesthetics - 3 
I 2. PHVSI CAL EDUCATION AND HEAl. TH 
CNiniaua1 2 hour• of physical activity cour•n, Ni11Klau•1 _4 hours) 
311030 Basic Nutrition __ I! 
41101:5 P■raonal Health - 2 
lo2100I Physiul Education - Activity Coursn - I 
"21859 Personal Wellness - 3 
Physical Education Activl.ty courllft list.cl 42 : AOI through 42:P~'> 
-t '121001 Genertl Educotion requlr....,nts for Cate<,iory 12. 
I 
Answers To Mini-Test 
1. -:Six typists. One typist types one page in two 
minutes. 
2. 9p.m. 
3. b) Both gr?w in the ground. 
4. a) Alternate numbers go up by 2 and down by 1, 
starting with 1, and 10. 






1 0.c) The number of lines goes down opposite the stick, 
up on the side with the stick, and th_e stick alternates 
from top right to lower left. 
This test was prepared by American Mensa, Ltd. as a challenge for 
those who think they might be ellglble for membership. Mensa Is an or· 
ganlzatlon whose members have scored at, or above, the 98th 
percent/le of the general population on any standardized IQ test. 
If you score well, you may want to check out a local Mensa chapter In 
your area. Contact American Mensa, Ltd., Dept. SM, 2626 E. 14th St., 
Brooklyn, NY 11235-3992. 
© 1987 American Mensa, Ltd. 
How Valuable is Experience? 
Sell display advertising in this 
class schedule. 
Requirements: 
• Previous sales experience 
• Courteous and outgoing personality 
• Will to win over adversity 
We offer: 
• Competitive commission structure 
• Training 
• Experience 
Full-time and part-time positions available 
Published by American Passage Media Corp. 
For a personal interview contact David Smith at 










~~ng,d mou a an • • • exatingcourse 
youcantake 
incollege. 
ARMY RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAIN INC CORPS 
Contact: L TC David Merrifield 
(319) 273-6178/6620 
Are you interested 
in advertising 
in this 
Directory of Classes? 
Please call: 
Liz Rifken at 
American Passage 
(800) 231-5913 
In Illinois Call Collect 
(312) 647-6860 
Gigantic Savings On 
Computer Products Calculators 
HARD DRIVES 
SEAGATE 
Internal Hard Disk Subsystems 
20Megabyte ................ $349 
30 Megabyte ½ Height .......... 399 
Each aystem Includes: 
• Seagate Drive • Controller 
• Documentation • 2 Cables 
• 1 yr limited warranty 
• For use in IBM PC, XT, AT&T, most 
compatibles 
40 MGB Drive (only) for AT ....... 699 
80 MGB Drive (only) for AT ....... 999 
ARCHIVE XL 
Tape Backup 
• 40 MB Capacity 
• QIC-40 Tape and File Structure 
Format 
• Uses standard floppy Interface 
Mfr. Sugg. $329 
Ret. $419 
HARD DRIVE CARDS 
Plua Development 20/40 MB ... CALL 
Western Digital 20 MB .....•.... $399 
Western Digital 30 MB ........... 550 
MULTI FUNCTION BOARDS 
AST 
Advantage 128 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $249 
110 Mini II ••••••••••••••••••••.. 99 
Six pak + with 64K •............ 105 
Six pak + with 384K ............ 185 
Six pak premium with 512K ••..... 229 
Rampage PC .......••......... 239 
Rampage 286 .•.••............ 279 
Preview 110 ..................• 150 
GENERIC Multi-function Board 
(clock & calendar, 2 ser., 1 par.) 
OK ........•.....••......... 89 
384K ....•••••.•••..•...... 159 
CHIPS 
64K RAM (150 or 200 NS) .......• $131 
128K RAM •.•••.•.••••••.•..•. 21• 
Samsung 256K RAM 150 NS ...... 200 
Major 256K 1001120/150 NS •...... 310 
256K Static RAM •............... 7"" 
NEC V-20 or V-30 ...•.......... 12"" 
Intel 8087 math chip (5MH) ........ 110 
Intel 80287 math chip (6MH) ..... 155 
PRINT BUFFERS 
PRACTICAL PERIPHERALS 
64K parallel or serial ............ $129 
256K parallel or serial .•......... 159 
PRINTERS 
D. &"\ EPSON -"W 
FX86e 
$310 
Epson's FX-86e is the Industry's stan-
dard DOr MATRIX PRINTER. Features 
Include BK buffer, NLQ, 401200 cps. 
OTHER EPSON PRINTERS 
FX 86e (New)200 CPS .......... $310 
FX 286e wide carriage (New) ...... 439 
LX 800 180 CPS ................ 174 
EX 800 300 CPS ............... 375 
EX 1000 300 CPS .............. 499 
LO 800 NLO (Parallel) ........... 445 
LO 1000 NLO (Parallel) .......... . 549 
LO 2500 NLO 324 CPS .......... 875 




HAYES Internal (including software) 
12008 1200 Baud .............. 279 
24008 2400 Baud .............. 429 
HAYES External 
(no software included) 
1200 1200 Baud ............... 289 
2400 2400 Baud ..............• 439 
OTHER MODEMS 
Hayes compatible 
Internal (including software) 
Practical Peripherals 12008 ....... 100 
Novation 12008 ................ 125 
Generic 24008 ................ 209 
External (no software included) 
U.S. Robotics 1200 baud ......... 199 
U.S. Robotics 2400 baud ......... 359 
Practical Peripherals 1200 baud .... 125 
Practical Peripherals 2400 baud .... 179 
N ovation 1200 baud .•........... 175 
N ovation Parrot 1200 ............. 92 
VIDEO BOARDS 
Hercules Graphics PLUS ........ $179 
Generic Hercules compatible ...... 80 
Hercules lnColor Card .•......... 329 
Hercules color ................. 155 
Generic Hercules color ........... 80 
Vega Deluxe .................. 319 
Ouadram EGA ................. 299 
Generic EGA ½ card ............ 139 
Ouadram Prosync .•............ 369 
Paradise· EGA 480 .............. 279 
Paradise EGA 350 .............. 219 
Paradise Hires ....•............. 90 
HUGE SAVINGS ON DISKETTES Call for Quantity pr,c,ng for 10 boxes or more 
(•Packed in flip n' file) .# ; ,,~ ~ ( .. unformatted) 
31/z" SSDD 14.00 13.00 13.00* 12.00 
31/z• DSDD 18.00 20.00 20.00 16.00 
5¼" SSDD 8.00 8.00 8.50 7.00 
51/1• DSDD 10.00 10.00 10.00 8.00 
51/1 • DSDD96TPI 12.00 20.00 20.00 10.00 
51/1. DSDDHD ffar IBMATI 12.50 20.00 20.00 17.00 
a• ssoo·· 19.00 20.00 20.00 -
B" osoo·· 23.00 23.00 23.00 -
CASIO FX-7000G Graphic Computer 
It can analyze sales data or formulas with graphic clarity. 
It can plot trends, analyze data characteristics and graphi-
cally compare values. 
• 193 functions • 10 digit mantissa & 2 digit exponent • 
Text-16 columns x 8 lines (128 characters) Graphics-
96 x 64 dots • 422 steps; 26 memories: 6 steps; 78 memo-
ries • Graphic functions (Graph composition, trace, plot, 
line, enlargement/reduction, coordinate range designa-
tion, Oll9rwrite) • Perfect entry system • Check-back 
replay function • Regression analysis • Base conver-
sions/calculations, logical operations • 120 hours on 
three lithium batteries • "Computing with the Scien-
tific Calculator" included• ½"H x 3½"W x 65/8"0, 
5.5oz. 
Mfr. Sugg. Ret. $79.95 $55 
CM-100 Computer Math ••••• $18 
FX-115 Scientific •••••••••• $16 
FX-3600P Scientific •••••••• $20 
FX-4000P Scientific •••••••• $31 
FX-451 Scientific •••••••••• $21 
FX-BOO0G Graphic Scientific •• $79 
FX-8100 Scientific ••••••••• $30 
EL-5400 Scientific Computer 
• 16-digit dot matrix display 
• 38 preprogrammed scientific 
functions 
• 1-variable statistical calculation 
EL-5500111 
• 24-digit dot matrix display 
• Up to 15 levels of parentheses 
• 2-variable statistical calculations 
• Instant BASIC keys for simple 
programming 
• Up to 15 levels of parentheses and 8 
levels of pending operations 
• 611/,s"(W) X 3/e"(H) X 227/32"(0) 
• Instant BASIC command keys 
• 2K-byte RAM 
• Preprogrammed scientific functions 
• 18 separate program addresses 
• Direct Answer Mechanism 
• Last Answer function 
Mfr. Sugg. Rel. $87.95 $35 
• BK-bytes RAM 
• 18 separate program addresses 
• Direct Answer Mechanism 
• Last Answer Function 
Mfr. Sugg. Ret. $99.95 $70 
EL-506A Scientific ••••••••• $15 EL-515S Scientific ••••••••• $18 
EL-512T Scientific ••••••••• $28 EL-733 Financial •••••••••• $25 
EL-5150 Scientific ••••••••• $54 EL-6120 Black Book •••••••• $35 
Tl-95 • 
• Introduces "windows" to 
programmable-calculators! 
• 200-plus functions, menu-oriented 
• BK RAM expandable to 16K 
• Up to 900 data registers or 7200 
program steps 
Tl-74 BaslcalcTl1 
• 70 functions-and a BASIC program-
mable calculator, with 113 commands 
• AOS™ algebraic operating system 
• BK bytes of built-in RAM, plus 
optional BK 
• Display shows up to 31 alpha-
numeric characters 
• Adjustable contrast 
• Built-in scientific functions including 
pennutations, combinations, least com-
mon multiple, prime factors, random 
number generation, metric conver-
sions, hyperbolic trigs and cubic- and 
quadratic-equation evaluation 
• Redefinable function keys 
• AOS™ algebraic operating system 
• Constant memory, 3.75" x 8" x 1" 
• User's guide, programming guide, 
carry case 
Mfr. Sugg. Rel. $200 $139 
• Includes user's guide and BASIC 
programming reference guide 
• Constant memory; 4.2" x 8.3" x 1.3" 
Mfr. Sugg. Rel. $135 $94 
Tl-BK Memory Cartridge ••••• $34 
Tl-PC 324 Printer ••••••••• $89 
TI-Cl-7 Cassette Interface •••• $22 
ELEK·TEK 6557 North Lincoln Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 60645 312-677-7660 Call Toll Free 800-621-1269-Except Illinois, Alaska • Canadian Toll Free 800-458-9133 
Univ. P.O.'s Invited. Min. onl. $15.00. Visa or MasterCanl by mall or phone. Mall cuhler's check, mon. onl., personal check add $4.00 1/11 Item. (AK, HI, PR, Canada add $10.00 !tr/II Item) $1.00 aa. add.I 
lhpg. & handl. Shipments to 1Ladcll9sa add 7% tax. Prices IUbJ. to changa. WRITE lo•-catalog. RETURN POLICY: All sa1Na19 ltnal except d--whlch WIii be 19placed with ldentlcal merdlandlae =:J.;1=.~:o::7me fnlllNIS U permitted by manulactul9r'a warranty pollcy. ALL ELEK•TEK MERCHANDISE IS BRAND NEW, FIRST QUALITY AND COMPLETE. Dellvery sublect to avallablllty. 
· For a few hours a week, Army ROTC gives Joaquin Martinez a chance to 
apply classroom theories to the real world. 
Its a valuable opportunity to learn how to manage, motivate and lead people. 
And it provides the kind of experience and responsibility many other graduates will 
have to wait years for. 
Enroll in Army ROTC as you would for any other college elective. Then 
prepare to be challenged mentally and physically. To build the self-confidence and 
leadership skills essential to a successful career. 
You won't be starting that career at the bottom. You'll have a very impressive 
set of credentials-both a college degree and an officer's commission in the U.S. Army, 
Army National Guard or Army Reserve. 
If you want to develop skills and confidence you won't get from a textbook, 
write Army ROTC, Dept. CC P.O. Box 9000, Clifton, New Jersey 07015-9974. 
CHANGES IN THE 1988 SPRING SCHEDULE OF CLASSES 
Changes in the 1988 Spring Schedule of Classes are listed below. Please 
correct your copy of the Spring Schedule of Classes. 
Registr,::1t'wn c,n January 15, 1988 will be cc,nducted in Univei-sity Hall of th .. :;i 
J.W. Mau=ker Union. The hour·s will be from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. New 
freshmen and transfers are scheduled to register beginning •t 10:00 a.m., 




ND Changes c,f Registi-ation 
on Friday, January 15, 1988, 
Office or the Union. 
will be processed 
in the Scheduling 
DF:OF'PED __ CLASSES 
Di;tt: C1-s §.�� �pt:_Cr.s Sec. !m.,t: Ci-.s §�£. 
� 
00: 192 95 31 :110 02 33:259 
13: 149 oe 31 : 184 96 80:040 
15:020 09 31: 199 90 82:031 
15:020 11 31 " 199 91 8'1 • (l':' "! . Ca -.•--� 
t5;070 10 33: i28 01 82:031 
15: 15:3 07 33; 15�i 1Lf· 82:0:31 
18:119 01 33: 159 :l5 90:050 
18: 160 02 ,.,I""' . .. . .:),;;) . 177 01 96: • Q�, ! ,C .
26:119 02 33:1.92 ()1 97: 146 
ADDED CLASS!;_§_ 
Quantitative Methods for Business 
< "" 3 J.,.:) 




4-5: 15 Ml.J R. Mills 
Environment of Business 
9:30-10:45 TTh Richmond 
11-12:15 TTi7 Richmc,nd 
2--3: 15 TTh 
M!,JF F'etecson 
































Human Resources Development 
3 3 3-4:15 MW 
Research (Consent of department) 
1 1 ·--,S a1-r- arr 
lJ)�- t}-' Bldo Btn. 
Si-1 201 
Kuse EdC 62L 
Media Projects: Computer Applications (lab fee: $5.00; written 
consent of instructor) 
1-·4 
Schools and American Society 
o� 4 2:00 MTWTh 




Interp Programming in Parks & Recreation (Feb. 
8 1 6-8:00 M eve Reidy 
Fundamentals of Speech 
19 8-9! 15 TTh 
EdC 
EdC 




Studies in Act.ing-Pei-for-mance PoM?I- (Consent of instntctor) 




Clinical Pro�esses I 51:010 or consent of 
i nstr·uctoi-) 





r. Ni.?v-t5Wl- it i ng 




Studies Beg Japanese 
c::­






Stu.dies in Foi-tuguese:�Ji-i tten Communication 
3 2 arr arr Krueger 
Studies in Portuguese:Oral Communication 
4 2 arr arr Krueger 
Studies in 
,..., 
F'o1-tuguese:Gr·2mmai- t Composition 
arr arr Krueger 
CAC 
r�s 1 124 
Sab .-,.r·., c:. ! 



















Basic Collegiate Mathematics 
10 4 6:30-8:30 MW eve Carroll 
Elementary Analysis 
5 4 6:30-8:30 TTheve Peterson 
Discrete Mathematics 
2 4 12:00 MTWF 
Mathematics for Elem Teachers II 
7 3 6-9:00 Th eve 
8 6-9:00 T eve 
Computer Programmi ng I 












Activity Based Science II (Recommended for Elementary Education 
majors; Lab fee - $2.00; LAB FEES ARE NOT REFUNDED AFTER THE THIRD 
WEEK OF CLASS) 
◄ 3 8:00 MWF B1-eche i sen MSH .i. 
+ ◄ hour ai-r .L 
,·; 8:00 MWF DeKock MSH c.: 
+ 1 hc1u1- an-
'""\ 9:00 MWF B1-echei sen MSH ·.J 
+ 1 houi- a1-1-
4 9:00 M�JF DeKock MSH 
+ 1 how- a1-1-
Laboi-atm-,y· in Life Science (84:021, 84:023, Bl+: 028, 
co1-equisi te; 
Lab fee - $2.00) 
7 1 10-11:50 M Lee MSH 
8 10-11:50 w Lee MSH 
Semi na1-: Inte1-p1-et i ·-,,;e Programming i n  Pad:: and Rec-1-ea ti on 
19 1 6-8:00 M eve Reidy f>: Fi sh EdC 
F'£0�ace Studies I I 
1 1 3:30 T Robe\-ts Sab 
United St.�tes Histoi-y tc, 1877 
4 ., 2:00 MWF Sab ,.::) 
�Joi-Id Geeigi-aphy 
7 � 2:00 M�JF Chung Sab .:, 
Pi-inc i pl es of Sociology 
6 3 9 : 30-· 10: 45 TTh Azadi EdC 
,..., 12: 30- i: ,:i-5 TTh Azadi Sab I 
2229 




























































7:00-10:00 W eve Azadi 
Rm 
129 
GHANGES IN TIMES, DAYS, BUILDINGS AND ROOMS, AND HOURS CREDIT 
§..�£. �E. Time Q.�YS B,ldq _f:..m 
01 MSH 1532 
01 EdC 113 
08 Aud 339 
01 Si-1 201 
01 Srl 201 
02 6:30-9:20 w eve Srl 134 
80 12-1:50 TTh EdC 425 
01 2:00 Tt.,.JTh EdC 142 
80 (Needs written consent cif dE•par tment head) 
01 8:30-9:50 WF 
1 ·".) ._, 5:50-7:50 w eve 
+ 2 houi-s ai-1-
16 (Needs �-Jri tten consent of Dr. Br·o, Head) 
01 Bak 136 
01 Bak 136 
90 10--11: 50 TTh 
+ 1 hr an-
01 10:00 MWF F'EC 216S 
06 3-4: 15 TTh 
80 12:00 TTh EdC 322 
90 12:00 TTh EdC 322 
01 7-9:50 T eve Sab 207 
01 8:00 MWF Rsl 118 
03 (Prei-equisi te: 56:015) 
02 1-2:50 MWF 
i 1 T eve 
80 Sab 213 
90 Sab 213 
01 8:00 TTh 
01 8:00 TTh 
80 3 12:00 Daily 
(+ lloui-·:; -�IT) 
90 3 12:00 Daily 
(+ hoUi-s an-) 
03 10:20···11 :20 MW 
01 1 :00 M�.JF EastW1-t 16 
07 (Does not need Wd tten Permission of Department Head) 
01 (Lab fee: $10.00) 
01 (Lab fee: $10.00) 
01 (Lab 'fee: $10.00) 
01 6-8:50 Th eve Sab 223 
